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I. INTRODUCTION & IDENTITY OF PETITIONER:  

 This case is captioned, “Midtown Limited Partnership, et al v. 

Thomas F. Bangasser, et al”.  More appropriately it would be titled, 

“Washington State Bar Association v. BlackLivesMatter-Seattle and 

Thomas F. Bangasser” because that captures the essence of what has 

become so wrong when the only lens applied is that of privilege, wealth, 

and power belonging to a monopoly that professes to defend equality and 

justice for all Americans – the Bar Associations.   

Black Lives Matter, the most recent of many movements dating 

back to Abolition, toils to reveal a more complete lens through which we 

view justice.  It forces the recognition that many citizens, especially persons 

of color, have rights that are continually ignored, maligned, reframed as 

irrelevant, and even denied altogether by the established legal and judicial 

system.  Both attorneys and judges are members of one or more Bar 

Associations.  They swear an oath to uphold the United States Constitution 

and their state constitutions.  However, they interpret this through a current 

lens of privilege, power and convention.  Increasingly, they have adopted 

procedures, habits, and machinations that keep their wealth, power and lens 

in place to the detriment of many.  This sorry state stands out starkly and 

undeniably in this case, especially now that time has passed and a fuller 

view of facts, events and privileges can be known. In addition to reversing 

specific wrongs to all parties and especially BlackLivesMatter-Seattle, this 

Appeal gives the Washington State Supreme Court an opportunity to reset 
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the lens of justice in the State of Washington to become more true, equitable 

and aligned with the United States and Washington State Constitutions 

guaranteeing full and equal rights of life, liberty, and property for all. 

BlackLivesMatter-Seattle (Union Street Business Association, 

Africatown Community Land Trust, MidTown Community Land Trust) is 

the nonprofit organized and “sale/gifted” by Petitioner to foster economic 

equality and wealth within Seattle’s African American community. As of 

June 19, 2020, more than $2.8 million dollars had accrued for its benefit but 

has been blocked by the Washington State Bar Association (“WSBA”) 

lawyers and judges. This case illustrates a new Jim Crow environment 

denying BlackLivesMatter-Seattle, and similar organizations, impartiality 

and equal access and to the judicial process.  

Pro Se Petitioner, Thomas F. Bangasser, requests the Washington 

State Supreme Court to review this entire matter in three parts: first, as a 

failure to include/remove parties appropriate for just and fair adjudication; 

second, breach of contract issue; and third, as a major abuse of due process 

by WSBA members’ conflicts of interest, tortious interference, and 

violation of the intent of Supreme Court of Washington Order No. 25700-

B-567 Equal Access to Justice.  The actions of the involved WSBA judges 

and lawyers threaten public confidence in the independence, integrity, and 

impartiality of the judiciary and impairs the fairness of the proceedings 

bringing the judiciary into disrepute.   
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“If you see something that is not right, not fair, not just, you 
have a moral obligation to do something about it.”  

Representative John Lewis, Civil Rights Champion 
 
 

II. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

The issues in these consolidated cases start with an individual’s 

contract rights but quickly expand to something far more fundamental – the 

constitutional and civil rights of all citizens, especially the African 

American Community.   

Thomas F. Bangasser’s contract rights were denied in multiple 

ways.  His individual rights were denied with regard to his wish to allow 

and facilitate the African American Community’s ownership of the 

Midtown real estate, subsequently a seat at the ownership table within the 

Partnership, and then subsequently access to cash when the Partnership sold 

its assets. 

This in turn meant the African American community’s civil and 

constitutional rights were denied when it came to a seat at the table to 

purchase the entire property (they offered $30 million dollars and that far 

exceeded the later non-black purchase at $23.25 million dollars).  African 

Americans were denied their seat at the table within the partnership based 

on ownership of partnership units when the lawyers refused to allow this.  

Finally, the African American community has been denied their civil rights 

by the court preventing any access to the property sale proceeds which had 

been gifted/sold to them by Thomas. 
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The various issues for consideration by the Supreme Court are:  

1. Per CR19, the Court Failure to join/remove necessary and 
unnecessary parties 
 

2. Breach of Contract - Arbitration Requirement 
 

3. Washington State Bar Association 
a. Member Conflict of Interest 
b. Court and Lawyer Abuse of Due Process of Law 

 
 

 
III. ARGUMENT FOR SUPREME COURT REVIEW 

As the multiple lawsuits attest, these Washington State Bar 

Association members, as “officers of the court”, not only control both the 

“rule of law” and “due process” but also the financial resources, which 

results in an abuse of equal access to justice.  See Washington State 

Supreme Court concerns reflected in Appendix C1 page 41, C2 page 46 and 

C2 page 52. When these basic features of our judicial system are abused 

and privileges are reserved for a few, then “systemic institutional racism” 

can arise and Jim Crow laws rule the land.  This “privilege” to abuse the 

foundations of our legal system by members of the Washington State Bar 

Association must not be allowed to continue.  

Current events in Seattle and elsewhere spurred, by the recent 

killings of blacks, could not be a more appropriate background to this case.  

Inequality, injustice, and suppression of opportunity fuel the insurrections 

we now experience.  Equal opportunity, inclusion and property ownership 
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like that which the Bangasser family was positioned to offer the Black 

community could have changed the dynamic.   

First, CR 19 Joinder Of Persons Needed For Just Adjudication.  

Without the mandatory joinder of BlackLivesMatter-Seattle and 

Lauren M. Bangasser, there is no economic justice in this situation. 

CR19(a)(2)(B) states that “… If the person has not been so joined, the court 

shall order that the person be made a party. …” (emphasis added) which 

the trial court judge (WSBA #12966) refused to do.  Lauren was named in 

the December 11, 2017 Revised Demand for Arbitration (CP524). She is 

not a named party but has been shortchanged $636,291.06. See Appendix 

B6 page 39. The trial court failed to protect her interests under the 

Washington State Constitution: 

Article I, Section 3 “No person shall be deprived of life liberty, or 
property, without due process of law.”  

  
Article I, Section 16 “… No private property shall be taken or 

damaged for public or private use without just compensation having been 
first made, or paid into court for the owner, … which compensation shall 
be ascertained by a jury, unless a jury be waived, as in other civil cases in 
courts of record, in the manner prescribed by law. …” (emphasis added) 

 
Article I, Section 21 “The right of trial by jury shall remain 

inviolate, …”. 
 
 
BlackLivesMatter-Seattle experienced a similar, but more egregious 

prejudicial fate, at the hands of the Washington State Bar Association. It has 

been denied basic fundament rights under the Washington State 

Constitution and has received no compensation for its property ownership.   
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Article I, Section 3 “No person shall be deprived of life liberty, or 
property, without due process of law.”  

  
Article I, Section 16 “… No private property shall be taken or 

damaged for public or private use without just compensation having been 
first made, or paid into court for the owner, … which compensation shall 
be ascertained by a jury, unless a jury be waived, as in other civil cases in 
courts of record, in the manner prescribed by law. …” (emphasis added) 

 
Article I, Section 21 “The right of trial by jury shall remain 

inviolate, …”. 
 
 
BlackLivesMatter-Seattle has been shortchanged $2,818,213.91. 

See Appendix B6 page 39. The lawyers and judges of the Washington State 

Bar Association have failed to protect Lauren and BlackLivesMatter-Seattle 

and their respective rights under the Washington State Constitution. With 

the trial court’s full participation, more than $1.3 million of 

BlackLivesMatter-Seattle funds have been parked in the King County court 

registry KC 18-2-15741-2 SEA under a separate Complaint For Interpleader 

and recently WSBA #6957 amended their original complaint to include a 

possible claim for legal fees. These lawyers and the court have denied this 

nonprofit black organization a “seat at the table” of economic opportunity. 

These funds are greatly needed in the neighborhood, especially during this 

covid-19 pandemic era.  

Both Lauren and BlackLivesMatter-Seattle are known parties in 

interest. Neither waived their constitutional rights to property. The trial 

court erred in not protecting their interests.   
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The trial court’s decision to award judgment of $453,441.04 as of 

October 31, 2018 against Bangasser & Associates, Inc. and the marital 

community of Melissa and Thomas Bangasser is illustrative of the trial 

court’s lack of impartiality. Appendix D5 at page 95. At the time of Final 

Judgment, WSBA #6957 had already dropped all their claims against 

Bangasser & Associates, the marital community and Thomas but the trial 

court still entered judgment of $453,441.04 against them individually and 

collectively. The partnership agreement had specifically excluded spouses 

and community property ownership yet partnership counsel (WSBA #6957) 

included spouses and community property in the lawsuit. See B1 – 

MidTown Limited Partnership Agreement at page 95 (CP 2707) “NON-

OWNERSHIP BY SPOUSES”. The trial court and the other officers of the court 

erred by not enforcing the partnership agreement. 

 
 
Second, Arbitration Required per ¶9.5 and ¶13.11 (CP 313)  

See Appendix B1 page 19 and B3 page 29 
  

On October 9, 2017 a Notice for Summary Judgment was noted for 

January 12, 2018 (CP 47) by WSBA #6957 but then cancelled so that he 

could vacation in Europe. It was not rescheduled and no motion or 

supporting declarations were included. The trial court (WSBA #12966) 

noted later that since significant discovery had taken place Petitioner had 

waived his arbitration rights. The rights of neither partners Lauren 

Bangasser nor BlackLivesMatter-Seattle were either advised or considered. 
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Under arbitration, a mutually agreed qualified real estate arbitrator 

with a real estate expertise would have been better able to read the contract, 

value the partnership and address key “The Black Tax” (i.e., the financial 

bias or prejudice applied consciously, or unconsciously, towards people of 

color promoting inequality in home ownership, social security, insurance, 

car ownership, online commerce, job searches, business, finance and the 

profession of law. See Appendix A1 - A Nation Built on the Back of Slavery 

and Racism. Appendix page 3; Appendix A2 - Negro Population Seattle 

1950 And 1960 (Ghetto I); and Appendix page 9 Appendix A3 - MidTown 

Value Proposition. Appendix page 11. They set the historical context. 

In addition, the partnership’s lawyers (WSBA #3055 #6957 #7872) 

were required by the partnership agreement to pursue arbitration. Appendix 

page 29. Contrary to the agreement, the trial court (WSBA #12966) 

mandated mediation. It is worthy to note that all parties wanted arbitration 

but just at different times. The order signed by the trial court denying 

arbitration was prepared by the partnership’s WSBA #6957. 

On December 19, 2017 WSBA #6957 filed 1st Partial Summary 

Judgment (CP 484) setting a hearing date for March 16, 2018 (CP 484). 

This notice was 12 days after Lauren Bangasser, Melissa Bangasser and 

Thomas Bangasser had filed their Demand for Arbitration on December 

7, 2017 (CP 524).  

On July 9, 2018 Petitioner filed the Jury Demand (CP 2323) more 

than two weeks before MidTown’s 2nd Partial Summary Judgment hearing 
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on July 27, 2018 (CP 1237). See Appendix B5 page 35. The trial judge 

abused Petitioner’s constitutional due process contract right to arbitration 

(unless mutually waived by all parties) and subsequently Petitioner’s right 

to a jury trial prior to the 3rd Partial Summary Judgment hearing on 

September 21, 2018. Petitioner never waived his right to either arbitration 

or trial by jury. 

The trial judge dismissed all Petitioner claims “with prejudice” but 

dismissed any (WSBA  #6957) Plaintiffs’ claims “without prejudice” and 

awarded punitive judgment fees and expenses against Defendant in the 

amount of $453,441.04. Equal access to justice? See Appendix D4 page 73, 

D5 page 87 and D6 page 98 for the three Summary Judgment Orders. 

WSBA #6957 is also allowed to relitigate its dismissed claims. Here the 

trial court (WSBA #12966) shows its “Pro Se prejudice” vs “WSBA bias”. 

This double standard is evident and illustrates a judicial environment known 

as the “stacked deck” eroding public confidence in the judiciary. See CJC 

Canon 1, Rule 1.2.  Justice has not been served. 

 
Third, the Washington State Bar Association. 

Article I, Section 12  “No law shall be passed granting any citizen, 
class of citizens, or corporation other than municipal, privileges or 
immunities which upon the same terms shall not equally belong to all 
citizens or corporations.”   

 
This case illustrates a very expensive lawyer hostile takeover, asset 

liquidation at significantly below fair market value, ownership reallocations 

and unequal distributions orchestrated by three senior SuperLawyers™, 
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members of the Washington State Bar Association (WSBA #3055, #6957,  

#7872). Additional members include judges (WSBA #2148, #5333, #7671, 

#12966, #14895, #24767, #12966) and more lawyers (WSBA #40855, 

#7786, #21833, and #14456). Rules of Professional Conduct 

In addition to the initial three law firms (K&L Gates, Sirianni Youtz 

Spoonemore and Davis Wright Tremaine) the law firm list includes six 

additional firms Alston Courtnage & Bassetti; Tupper/Mack/Wells; Foster 

Pepper; Riddell Williams; Harrison-Benis; and the Ascension Law Firm - 

to name just a few at last count. Since June 22, 2015, more than $2.5 million 

has been paid to these lawyers and their law firms without the required the 

court scrutiny required by law. Applicable law RPC 1.1 Competence with 

the Law, RPC 1.3 Diligence, RPC 1.13 Organization as Client, RPC 1.7 

thru 1.10 Conflict of Interest, RPC 1.16 Declining or Terminating 

Representation, RPC 3.3 Candor Toward the Tribunal, and RPC3.4 Fairness 

to Opposing Party  

 On June 22, 2017, WSBA #3055 announced that he was 

withholding $1 million dollars from Petitioner (1 unit), Lauren Bangasser 

(4 units) and BlackLivesMatter-Seattle (6 units) to address “potential costs 

and contingent liabilities”. That works out to $90,909 per unit and thus 

Petitioner was being assessed $90,909, Lauren (not a party to the litigation) 

was being assessed $363,636, and BlackLivesMatter-Seattle (also not a 

party to the litigation) was being assessed $545,455. See Appendix B6 page 

39. This money plus a bank loan have been used primarily to pay excessive 
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WSBA #6957 fees and expenses plus judgments, interest and legal fees for 

other WSBA #6957 clients. Limited accountings have been provided but 

access to supporting invoices and reports have been blocked claiming 

“attorney client privilege” while withholding all funds from 

BlackLivesMatter-Seattle. WSBA #6957’s rationale for withholding is a 

“Risk of Paying Twice”. However, in his amended and supplemental 

complaint, filed June 20, 2019 in that lawsuit, he asserts his substantial 

claim against the funds plus additional claims as the court might decide. 

Perspective and wisdom might be found in the Mission Statement of the 

King County Law Library: “Without Access to Information, There is No 

Justice.”.  

WSBA #6957 has a conflict of interest claiming to represent the 

partnership, successor general partners, judgment creditors, some limited 

partners, and WSBA #3055 while refusing to comply with the provisions of 

the limited partnership agreement, failing to timely provide the necessary 

financial and management information to all the partners as required by 

RCW 25.10, withholding partnership distributions from some partners, etc. 

Written informed consent to his conflict of interest was never given. RPC 

1.13(g) provides clarification per the last part of the rule “.. the consent shall 

be given by an appropriate official of the organization other than the 

individual who is to be represented, or by the shareholders.” In this case, 

Lauren and Thomas were the only untarnished “shareholders” and 

Comment [10] Clarifying the Lawyer’s Role provides further guidance:  
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“… Care must be taken to assure that the individual understands 
that, when there is such adversity of interest, the lawyer for the 
organization cannot provide legal representation for the 
constituent individual, and that discussions between the lawyer 
for the organization and the individual may not be privileged.”  

  
Here, WSBA #6957 sought to concurrently represent WSBA #3055 

and another client separately on basically the same promissory note issue 

but he could make more money in reimbursable lawyer fees by filing 

separate lawsuits. Lawyer conflict of interest is further governed by RPC 

1.7. A concurrent conflict of interest exists if at (a)(2) there is a significant 

risk that the representation of one or more clients will be materially limited 

by the lawyer’s responsibilities to another client, a former client or a third 

person or by a personal interest of the lawyer. And at (b)(4) each affected 

client gives informed consent, confirmed in writing.  

Comment [1] “Loyalty and independent judgment are 
essential elements in the lawyer’s relationship to a client. 
[4] If a conflict arises after representation has been 
undertaken, the lawyer ordinarily must withdraw from the 
representation, unless the lawyer has obtained the informed 
consent of the client under the conditions of paragraph (b). 
 

Referring to Comment [15] to RPC 1.7(b)(1) 

“Consentability is typically determined by considering 
whether the interests of the clients will be adequately 
protected if the clients are permitted to give their informed 
consent to representation burdened by a conflict of interest.” 

 
  Based on the number of WSBA law firms and lawyers concurrently 

representing all the Plaintiffs, it would appear that the criteria reflected in 

Rules 1.1 (competence) and 1.3 (diligence) does not apply to these members 

when the trial court determines an applicable rate and reasonable hours 
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under the lodestar formula to all fees directly and indirectly chargeable 

against the parties.  

“The Game of Courts” Background 

Call it “BullyLaw”, a “Game of Courts” or just a “Stacked Deck” 

there is no need to rehash alleged facts. Special consideration should be 

given in the context that BlackLivesMatter-Seattle made a $30 million offer 

on December 22, 2014 and the MidTown Value Proposition (Appendix A3 

page 11) was presented to all stakeholders in early June 2015. WSBA #3055 

and WSBA friends then orchestrated a hostile takeover resulting in a $23.25 

million selling price 2.5 years later.  

RPC 3.3 requires candor towards the tribunal. WSBA #6957 failed 

to include all necessary parties and inform the trial court prior to the March 

2018 Partial Summary Judgment hearing and all subsequent hearings. 

Since 2015, BlackLivesMatter-Seattle, Lauren Bangasser and 

Petitioner have lost the use of their funds due to the tortious conduct of these 

various WSBA members.  

 

IV. CONCLUSION & RELIEF REQUESTED 
 
Ironically, this litigation arose in King County, Washington, 

renamed for assassinated civil rights leader Martin Luther King, who laid 

bare the civil rights violations and injustices toward Blacks.  This case 

illustrates the subtle black/white inequalities dividing our neighborhoods 
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and communities. This is an old story. If one thinks African Americans have 

finally achieved equality under the law, we only need to examine what 

happened in this case to find evidence to the contrary.  

On December 22, 2014, some members of the Bangasser Family 

attempted to address this increasing black/white wealth inequality by 

initiating a $30 million dollar sale/purchase of the largest under-developed 

block in Seattle’s historically black neighborhood to a nonprofit community 

organization now known as BlackLivesMatter-Seattle would have created a 

new real estate model of racial inclusiveness and ownership at a scale that 

could change the fortunes of most every community member and promote 

a thriving black neighborhood instead of an environment that prices out 

black neighbors and makes them feel like foreigners as they walk their own 

gentrified streets. See  

Unfortunately, this win/win opportunity never materialized due to 

an internal hostile take-over orchestrated by members of the Washington 

State Bar Association, the May 2017 sale for only $23.25 million and what 

ensued from the resulting lawsuits.    

Most African Americans only dream of a safe, equal opportunity for 

“life, liberty and property” as set out in the Declaration of Independence – 

or attain an equal seat at the table of economic inclusiveness.  That dream 

has been delayed, or minimized, for more than 400 years since the first 

African slaves arrived in Jamestown, Virginia in 1619.  It’s been almost 250 

years since the United States Declaration of Independence was signed in 
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1776 and when a slave, being property, counted as only 3/5th of a person.  It 

has been more than 150 years since President Abraham Lincoln signed the 

Emancipation Proclamation in 1863, but the dream was delayed again when 

Jim Crow laws sprouted post-emancipation in order to continue suppressing 

black rights and economic opportunities.  The 1865 promise of ownership 

and the opportunity to accumulate wealth provided with “40 acres and a 

mule” was never realized due to Jim Crow.  This is the backstory and 

inspiration behind another thwarted attempt to give the black community its 

rightful seat at the table and to facilitate the sale of real estate to its African 

American community.    

Relief Requested 

 Based on the information provided above and a review of the record, 

the Washington State Supreme Court is requested to: 

 First, direct immediate payment to  BlackLivesMatter-Seattle 

$2,818,214, to Lauren M. Bangasser  $636,291, and Thomas F. Bangasser 

$469,702 plus accrued interest at 12% per annum since June 19, 2020; 

 Second, reject and void all trial court orders and associated legal fees 

and expenses and submit this entire dispute to binding arbitration pursuant 

to the partnership agreement; 

 Third, require return of all fees, costs and expenses paid by or on 

behalf of MidTown Limited Partnership and/or Petitioner, Defendants and 

Appellants pending determination by the arbitrator. 
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 Fourth, submit to binding arbitration the determination of the true 

value of the partnership as required for June 22, 2015, January 1, 2016 and 

May 23, 2017 to determine what impact the “The Black Tax” has and to also 

determine the reasonableness and necessity of all partnership expenses; 

 Fifth, award BlackLivesMatter-Seattle, Lauren and Petitioner, 

reasonable fees and expenses for all trial and appeal work and such other 

relief as the Supreme Court deems appropriate and equitable. 

 

Dated this 3rd day of August, 2020 at Vashon Island, Washington. 

    _     /s/ Thomas F. Bangasser              .      
     Thomas F. Bangasser 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 The undersigned certifies, under penalty of perjury under the 

laws of the State of Washington, that on the date below he forwarded 

for filing with the Supreme Court for the State of Washington the 

foregoing SUPREME COURT REVIEW PETITION & BRIEF 

dated August 3, 2020 and emailed pdf on this date to the following 

attorneys for Plaintiffs/Respondents as indicated below: 

 

By Email: 

 Stephen J. Sirianni (WSBA #6957) steve@sylaw.com 
 Ann E. Merryfield (WSBA #14456) ann@sylaw.com 

c/o 3101 Wester Avenue, Suite 350 
Seattle, Washington 98121 
 

Dated this 3rd day of August, 2020 at Vashon Island, Washington. 

    _     /s/ Thomas F. Bangasser               
     Thomas F. Bangasser 
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A NATION BUILT 
ON THE BACK 

OF SLAVERY 
AND RAC· -

Why Reparations? 

It began with 246 years 

of lecal slavery in 

which we extracted 

wealth from the lives 

of African Americans. 

At the time of the Civil 

War, close to 4 million 

African Americans 

were enslaved, 

13 percent of America's 

total population. After 

the war, institutional 

injustices focused on 

stealing their land 

and jobs and ensuring 

that African Americans 

did not build wealth 

as fast as the rest 

of Americans. The 

economy we have today 

was built on this. 
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Slavery 
launched modern 

capitalism and turned 
the U.S. into the 

wealthiest country 
in the world. 

Slave-harvested 
cotton dominated 
the 19th-century 
international 
market. 

U.5.COTTON 
PRODUCTION 

1859 
225 billion 

pounds ,· 
17901.5 million pounds 

U.S. COTTON USED 
IN BRITISH TEXTILE 

INDUSTRY 
Bythe1830s 

Cotton built New York City 
Into a commercial and 
financial center. 

77% 

At the outbreak 
of the Civil War, 
the market 
value of slaves 
in the U.S. 
exceeded that of 
banks, factories, 
and railroads 
combined. 

For every dollar 
cotton made, 
about 40 cents 
ended up In New 
York as the city 
supplied insur
ance, shipping, 
and financing. 

NEW YORK'S 
SHARE 
OF ALL 

COTTON 
REVENUE 

40% 

Slaves' 4 8 Q/O 
worth ~ /( 

S3 billion of total 

Currency In 
clrculatlon 

S45omi111on 

wealth of 
the South 

in1860 

26 YES! SUMMER 2015 :: YESMAGAZINE.ORG 

The nation paid reparations to slave 
holders-not to slaves. 

No 
4D ACRES AND A MULE 

President Andrew Johnson 
overturned Gen. Sherman's 
famous promise, which would 
have redistributed roughly 
400,000 acres to newly freed 
black families. 

Vagrancy laws allowed 
pollce to sweep up black 
men and then rent them 
out as convict labor. 

Following the war, 
convict leasing programs 
shifted the Southern 
prison populations to 
predominantly black. 

BLACK CONVICTS IN NASHVILLE, 
TENNESSEE'S MAIN PRISON 

s8% 64% 

33% -1865 1867 1869 

Discriminatory business 
polfcles kept white people 
economically ahead. 

Black Codes were enacted to 
stop African Americans from 
owning their own businesses" 

BUSINESS LICENSING FEES 
Under Black Codes in 1870 

$100 

Black 
entrepreneurs 

So 
White 

entrepreneurs 

S300 
PER FREED SLAVE 

On April 16, 1862, President 
Abraham Lincoln signed a 
bill ending slavery m the 
District of Columbia, 
providing tor compensa
tion to former owners 

Emancipation 
did not 

bring economic 
freedom 

to former 
slaves. 

Southern merchants 
used unfair credit to impede 
black wealth building. 

INTEREST RATES 
CHARGED BY MERCHANTS 

1881-1889 

44%-74% 
Georgia 

7% 
New York City 
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Social safety nets have missed African Americans. 

Social security originally excluded 
domestic and agricultural work
ers-mostly African Americans, 
especially in the south. 

INELIGIBLE FOR SOCIAL 
SECURITY IN 1935 

Whites 

70%-80'11, 

Blacks Blacks 
in the 
South 

The result: 
African Americans 
have not been able 
to get a foothold in 

the economy. 

The Income gap has not 
budged since 1970. 

For every dollar 
of assets white 

households have ... 

Discriminatory 
poticies then kept 
African Americans 
from receiving help 

other citizens 
received.. 

MEDIAN 
HOUSEHOLD 

INCOME 
in2013 

S58,000 

Racist policies 
contributed to the 
decline of black 
farmers. 

By 1982, only 1.s percent of farmers were 
black, and the USDA's Civil Rights Office -
which investigated loan program discrimina
tion complaints-was closed. 

FARMLAND OWNED BY 
AFRICAN AMERICANS 

1910 
15 million 

acres 

1982 
3.1million 
acres 

Money meant for distressed 
homeowners supported segregation. 

In 1933, the Home Owners' Loan Corporation 
was created and helped more than 1 million 
homeowners. The HOLC was the origin of 
uredlining• maps. 

GOVERNMENT LOANS TO 
AVOID FORECLOSURE 

1 
mllllon 
loans 

0 

loans to blacks 
in white 

neighborhoods 

Source citations at yesmarulne.orlfl/TF74 
YES/ mfoftaplllc by Jeff Neumann and Tracy Loeffelholz Dunn. 
Research by Heidi Bruce i111d Clo Copass. lma,es from Ubrary ofCongress. 

$35,000 

... black households 
haveadlme. 

White _____ @__ 
African Americans have barely any of the nation's wealth, 
and therefore little to pass down to future generations. 

Economists estimate that up to 
Bo percent of lifetime wealth 
accumulation depends on 
intergenerational t ransfers. 

NATIONAL WEALTH 
Owned by African Americans 

0.5% 
1865, 

just after 
Emancipation 

1.0% 
1990, 

a full 125 years after 
Emancipation 

Can we calculate the economic damages? 

Estimates range from: 

$59 trlll Ion 

$24 trillion 

S15 trllllon -* S6.4 trllllon 

Martin Luther King Jr 
calculated that making 
good on the promise of 
4oacres and a mule 
(S20 a week since the late 
1700s for 4 million slaves) 
would total ssoo billion.* 
"They owe us a lot of 
money." 

That's MLK's S8oo billion in today's dollars. 

VESMAGAZINE.ORG ;: VES! SUMMER 2015 27 
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Jeff Neumann and Tracy Loeffelholz Dunn designed this info graphic for Make It Right, the 
Summer 2015 issue of YES! 

Sources: 

Introduction 

http://theconversation.com/slavery-in-america-back-in-the-headlines-33004 

http://www.civil-war.net/census.asp?census=Total 

1. 

1.5 million pounds in 1790 and 2.25 billion pounds in 1859, based on Empire of Cotton, by Sven 
Beckert {2014) pgs. 104, 106 

77% based on: Cotton and Race in the Making of America: The Human Costs of Economic 
Power, by Gene Dattel (2009) 

http://mshistorynow.mdah.state.ms. us/articles/161 /cotton-in-a-global-economy-mississiwi-
1800-1860 

Joshua Rothman, email correspondence, 2015 

http:/ /eh.net/encyclopedia/the-economics-of-the-civil-war/ 

http://abrahamlincolnsclassroom.org/abraham-lincoln-in-depth/abraham-lincoln-and-civil-war
finance 

48.3% in 1860 according to Gavin Wright, Slavery and American Economic Development (LSU 
Press, 2006, paperback 2013) [personal communication] 

2. 

http://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi ?article= 1073&context=jlasc 

http://www.archives.gov/ exhibits/featured documents/de emancipation act/ 

http://philosophy.fullerton.edu/peop1e/2007%20-%20Heiner%20-
%20Abolition%20Democracy%20-%20Rad%20Phil%20Today%205.pdf 

http://www.cjcj.org/uploads/cjcj/documents/slavery in.PDF 
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http://www.economist.com/news/leaders/21583 992-fifty-years-after-martin-luther-kings-speech
fixing-americas-racial-ills-reguires-new/comments?page=8 

The Politics of Despair: Power and Resistance in the Tobacco Wars. Tracy Campbell, 2015 

7% based on: Documents of the Assembly of the State of New York, Vol. 4. 1979. 

3. 

http://www.ssa.gov/policy/docs/ssb/v70n4/v70n4p49 .html 

70-80%, according to: http://www.theatlantic.com/features/archive/2014/05/the-case-for
reparations/361631/#ii-a-difference-of-kind-not-degree 

http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/CREC-2010-08-05/html/CREC-2010-08-05-ptl-PgS683 6.htm 

http://www.farmaid.org/atf/cf/% 7B6ef41923-fil03-4e0f-a4a6-
ae0031 db 12fb% 7D/F ARM AID 2014 ISSUE BRIEF-
BLACK FARMING AND LAND LOSS.PDF 

http://www.racialequitytools.org/resourcefiles/lui.pdf 

http://scholarship.law.upenn.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1073&context=jlasc 

4. 

https :/ /www .census.gov/content/dam/Census/library/publications/2014/demo/p60-249 .pdf 

Dime based on: 
http://www.insightcced.org/uploads/CRWG/LayingTheF oundationForN ationalProsperity
MeizhuLui0309 .pdf 

http://newsreel.org/guides/race/whiteadv.htm 

$59 trillion: http://activistteacher.blogspot.com/2013/01/calculated-minimum-reparation-due
to.html 

$15 trillion: National Legal and Policy Center, http://www.newsmax.com/Newsfront/obama
reparations-black-farmers/2010/02/21/id/350458/ 

$25 trillion: http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-srv/WPcap/1999-11/23/04 7r-112399-idx.html 

Martin Luther King: 
http://www.theroot.com/articles/history/2014/07/mlk s case for reparations included disadvan 
taged whites.html 
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MIDTOWN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
VALUE PROPOSmON 

JUNE2015 

In 1941, our grandfather - J.T. Sheffield - purchased two commercial real estate lots on the 
southeast corner of Seattle's 23rd & East Union. Over the following 75 years, seven additional 
lots were acquired and today the MidTown Center occupies an entire city block (106,189 sq.ft./ 
2.44 acres). While owned by the MldTown Limited Partnership, It has been managed for the 
Bangasser Family these past 25 years by its General Partner, Thomas F. Bangasser. 

The MidTown Center has a dual value proposition: 

• First, as a great "location - location - location" real estate investment In the 
heart of Seattle that has grown, appreciated and cash-flowed through five 
generations; and, 

• Second, as a living tangible example that "Black Lives Matter'' through 
ownership, jobs and opportunities for people of color - a shared moral 
responsibility taught by our parents Paul and Margaret Bangasser and 
symbolically represented by the James W. Washington Fountain. 

As a result of these two tandem values, many local African and African American businesses 
have called Seattle's 23rd & East Union home. Without major anchor tenant support from the 
United States Postal Service and the Washington State Liquor Control Board, this might not 
have happened. Their anchor financial support counterbalanced years of socio-economic racism 
and redlining. Now, the property needs to be redeveloped and thus a majority of the owners 
have elected to sell. 

Our hope Is that any future owner respects and enhances these values; builds upon the 
entrepreneurial black leadership by our tenants; and continues to utllfze the many helping 
hands needed to rebuild a thriving neighborhood around Seattle's 23rd & East Union. 

The new MidTown represents a very unique Seattle legacy opportunity I 

Thomas F. Banga er, ral Partner 
MidTown Limited artnershlp 
c/o J.T.Sheffleld Building 
18850 103rd Avenue SW - Suite 101 
Vashon Island, Washington 98070-5250 
(206) 323-7575 jts@bangasser.com 
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AGREEMENT OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

OF 

JTS:MI0-TOWN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

,-------------------
u»Lg Of CONTENTS . 
ARTtCLE 1- Form.nion or P1r1nershif1 

ARTICLE 11 - Nan~, PurpOJll, Place ofDusi-
ncss, and Ttnn of Partnership 

ARTICLE UI • Dcli11ilions 
ARTICLE JV -Capital Contributions and Struc:

ta,c of far 111cn;hip 

AR.TlCLE V - PrcGII :nid Lossec; F"ioanci.Jl and 
Accovnlin& Manors 

ARTICLE VI - Propeny 

AJU'ICI..E YIJ • Manaacment Duries and 
Rcsl ric:1kma 

AR.Tia.Ji VW • Dissolution of 1bc Plr10fflbip 
/\.RTICLE 1X -Traas£ers arid W'1tMr11WB1' 
ARTICLE X. Assignment of l11tercs1; Addition 

llf Partnu, 

ARTICLE XI - Olhtr Buslncu of Partners 

ARTICLE Xll • 5pi:eial and Limited P~r or 
Auorncy 

ARTICLE XIII· Miscclbm:u11s 

THIS AGREEMENT OF LIMn'EU l'A~ i NF.RSHIP is 
inadc as or 1bt J III clay of No~l!lhcr. 19M, by anrl between 
B:mguucr & Assoi:ialcs. IJ>C. (lhc •Gencnl Pa1111a") 11nd 
tliase pcr.sn11s si»ninll lbi~ /\flJCtmc111 M limited partnus 
(Ilic "limited Pmncrs•), all or whu111 arc.hereinafter ,omc
tirnt, rcfc:rn:d Ill ilS lh&: 1 p11rlics: 

R£CJfAlS 

The Umi11.:d rart111.:rs, as twmu 111 comaign, own un
ilividc:d in1crtslS in cerrain real propcny and Ulher •sscts 
and Jc~ire 10 provide for 1be ni.anagcmc:nl ;ind lnvt51.Dlcnt 
in such pmpc11, aniJ in 011ter rropc:rlies, in a forDI which 

will 111os1 dfcclivcly aeco111pli1h their ohji.!cli~,:,. Thi: 
0-:1ttral Parmer bu cxptrloena: uad iliill in 1hc manaee
ment oC111wS1mcnt pl'Opul;c~ 

NOW, iHERF.FORe., i( It IM.-rcbyagm:d u followi: 

ARTICLE! 
.. f~fa.18!!~J! .•~ ~~_l]lp 

I. lThc: parties hcrcu)' form II limiu:d pam1crship umlcr I he 
te1111S and co11di1kms set rorth herein. Exa:pt as ocbcrwise 
proviclcd hucin,dic rights and liabilillesofthc p~rlic:s 5h:all 
besow:rnudbytheUaiform Uniilcd Part11crshipAd ol'lhc 
Staie o(W.aihington (lhc "Ar:1"}. 

l.lThcOcncr11I Partncr 1hall fouhwilh uccuh: a11d file wi1h 
1hc a11propria1e i::ounty Qt 11&1c ofli«:s Cc,,me11t:l or 
Limited Pattnenhip in the form required bySeaion 2 nflhe 
AcL 

AJlTICLEII 
. 1'11r1• erslllp Name, P11rpnse, Pl•~ Ill DuslneH. & T•rm 

2.1 f'1111JK. The bu.~ness of the pulnership sh;\11 be con
duc:c:J ulll.lcr the 11U1c or"JTS;Mid-l"oi.-u Limited P;irll\\!r• 
shi11,• 

~.:! P11r1111:1c. The chn:11:u, or 1hc pu1nc:Dhip businc)S il 
1hc irWl!)lllllenl in rral prt1pcr1y ;111d other :u1c11, includini: 
willmul limilali11n, the purcha5C, ow1,eu,hip, 1nun~i:c1m:n1. 
<)pcr111ioo .and di5posiuor, d real c"iltc (im:luJin~ 1l1c ,c;al 
11rnpctlill5 described in Exliibil A .illllchcil hen:10 :ind by 
1hi5rcfc:rt:11cc 111,1111c R ~111 ncrcnO, 11nd lite cDndui:1 or ul her. 
rcl:i1cd business in lhc Slalc of W:ishin;ton and i11 olhi:r 
i,tatr.i;. 

2.3 Plut Df Ouslncss, Spedtkd omre 11nd Rr;lsten,J 
~1.,rt. TJii: business o11ddress o1111J Jpcciricd orticc of Ilic 
11.\rt~rsbiplg 1162 22nd Avenue &st, Sc:allli:, Wahi11g1a11 
9lU 12. The busincu aJdrcss m::iy be changed rro1n lime 1u 
1in11: by the general parlncr. 'J'hc ;aRcnl of lhc JJllllncrshjp 
for ~c.i ~cc or pr<:Ct'u ilt 5UCh addrns shall hr> Tllnm:i~ F 
Ha11t11SSCT. 

2.4 ThrP1.Tbc pMlncrsbi11 lhall com111cnce on tht date or 
lhc liling or a Ci:ttific11c of Liaiitcd P1r1ncrship in 1hc 11f
ficc:oflhc W~shin.gtonSc~re1aryofS1a1c,and.shaU con1inuc 
(or ii pr.rlod of fir1y (50) ycan, u~ olbc:rwi5c lea mi1111cd 
purs11anl 10 any pmvilinn of 1l1is A1recmen1. 

lTS;MiJ-Tvwn Umirf/11 Pur1mr.rl1ip P.11,"1 I 

Page 2699 
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ARTICLE Ill prO\li\Jell btlow in Section. 4,2, 
Ddi nit h,1111 

U Capital Contribullanir 11ad Parinmllip lnl~ruti;.Tb 
.1.1 lnltial Gen1m1I Partn1:.-. The aame and 11Lldrcss of c ini1ial caplud ar the pan11cr5bip a"d it$ ownership s.h:ill be 
the i11itilll General Panni:r is illi foltu..rs: ~s follows: 

P•nncrship 
Banguscr & Auodalts, Jnc. Pan11uihlp lnto,n:11 

U11i!s (fi ($lat 1162 22Jid Avenue East ~111,1 r.ai. IJd ~llital) ll.11-.t Seaclle, Wndu111to11 98112 
B1n&user & Auoci111c,, Inc. 

The ;nil i,11 Oc11c,nl P11n"cr ~hll uwn oni: "' mim: unils 
1Ui2 22sid Ave. Eiw 

a(gcncral p:lllncnbip upon lhl! ~cutio11 ul'lhi:. Agrc:c• 
lic;illlc, Wadii11gtun !llU 12 l 0 l'Jf, s !1,123 

mc:Dl, IS IIIOJ'C sp:c.•mcauy J1rovlJc<l in ScctiOll •t;?. Only M11rg1uet E, D~iai,,ey a pi:rson or cnlily holding uni1s ur IJ.CBl:nl 11a1111cr'11ip 1106 2nd Streel #20.5 may be a General Parlnct ,,r lhi, p,nncnhlp wi1hi11 tbe. Enciaitu, Colifoniia 9202<1 0 l '.\% 17,3(;11 mcuaioi: of lh~ Acl 

l.2 lialalal Umlled P11rlntr1.The 11o111M:1 and i1ddre1~ts oC Ma,y E. Beckt:r 
ll11: initial Limiled Pll.ltncu ue as 11:l forth in Scclioa 4.2 57.69 14Dch N.E. 
bcr~f. Each cf the initilll Umittd ParlnuA shall own one Bellcwc, Wubusgioa 9800.5 0 3 'l'ffo '27)68 
or mme WlllSoftbr: limited plllUlenhip\Jpoa the exuuti011 Paul E. Bangeutr of this Asroem=~ . 

P,ee des L'EnBlise tl\Q.ca. , . , 
J.J Uralled ParlzlK'.A. Liinltcd Partner ,hall be eadl Grilly .1,ur Dtvonne 
perion ownlag one cw more llllias o!llmilccl Jlllllncrulp, bt- 012~ fra.ncc 0 3 l'Jf, 27,368 
duding c11ch inllial t.iD1ilcd Parllltl" illld 5llth other pusons 

Tbomu F. Bang111er u arc admi11cd to this pnrtricrsbip •ad bca:irn: OWllen of 
unirs oC Jim ilad pwuacnhip pursllllllt ,a lhls Agn!cnJCnl. 116122nd Ave. East 

Seanle, Washl:ngron 98112 0 3 3% 27,363 3A Plll111cnhlp lllleresl.The ratio of the number of 
paruu:nltip unlas, both geaera1 :aml limited, owned bf I H1h F. Bailpucr 
patlllll'IO t1tt aggregate a110bcr or g,11rlnc1r;bip uaits, which 91 36lhA-ve. 

l.- awc111tc DUlllbGt lball bo DOC hllD td (100), 1!QU bD such Seattle, WuhiogtOD 98122 0 3 3S Tl,368 
pil111tr'li "part11c"11ip illtcresr.' 

KuthlrinD J. Bang•-r-Riss l.! Plll'tners.Tbc: t&nn "part11eri" shall ri:fi:r coUccuvely 2207 East McOraw to Ille OeKral Partner IJld Lo the Liroitcd Pwtat11. Seattle, Wuhlntian !)81U 0 3 311(, 27,368 
l.6 PArlDU'.:i;III p,TJus term •pa,tacrsnip• shall mer 111 llui 
limi1ed p.vtnership formed purs11:in1 tu 1hi, Ayrc:c:mcnL Caron M. O'LcAry 

1162 22,,d A\lt. Ean 
.l.7 Purtnu-shlp U11II.Tl11: par111u11hi(I intcrc11t af lht Scutle, W1111bl11stnn 9111]2 0 3 3% 27,368 
General Pa11mr 11ad bf cach Limilcu P:arlncr ,hall hi: 
tncasurcd In Ccrrn, or partnership uuili. The p-,ulncuhip Carn! A. Zare1' 
shall be divided into 0111: hundred (100) p.utncnhip uni11, 105111 Durland Ave. N.E. 
c>( which ont (l) s .. 11 ht "unir, ur ge11i:ral r11rtnerahip" enJ SG:iule, WashinJ:lon 98125' 0 3 3% 27,3611 
ninc11•nlAC (99) lhaU ~ '1111iu of limi1c:d ~tnc:rship.' 

Eli1Abt:1b Ba.op.~ Each parlac,sbip unit, whc1b1:r a imi1 ur gcn~al p:irlller-
sttip Of ll unll 0Uinli1cd (J\\1ln1:r1hip, sball al ;ill ti111Cl'i 11:p· 32511 llh Ave. Wur 
res.car ;an equ11I, uodtllidcd intarast in lbe ilSSCls and SeaUlc, WuhinglOA 98119 0 3 391. 2'1,368 
liabilities ,if 1he partnc:nhip. 

The: BIUIJ&IIICt Trust 
116222ndAWl. E11t 

ARTICI.EIV Seaute, W1shllli,on !18112 0 Tl 22':fz Mfi.~ _Capital Contrlbutlons_,ml Slnlcture_ur P11riatr5hi.t .. 
TOTALS l 99 l(O'J& 1912.,279 4.1 Structnn: or P1111nershlp. 

A. The Plrtners. The p1rlic:I sh3Jl cons.1i1u1c ail of the 4.3 Subsequl!nt C'Dpllal Con!rib1nJons.Thc Gcnenl 
pi1rt11er~ upon tlac caec:ution of thls ~cerr1111L Parlncr m•y by wrinen notice ID tba Umilcd Partners re• 
B.. Initial Capital. The initbl capiral ol lhc limi1cd 

l,11esl 11Jdi1ion11\ i:on1ribulio115 ID the c:apitaJ of tile p,,nner• 
• ip. Each Limited r•nncr sl.u1IJ haw Ilic righa, but n1>11hc k!lncrship.daaU be 11111 prnpiui1 dcscribl:d in Eltbilu) A obliplion, 10 conlrib111e hi.5 or her rc.spec1iw pcrc:ent,icc, rclo. ihc putucrs sliull t11111ribu1c the initial capital based upn11 1hc numl,cr or unit~ or limit i:ci r:irl ncr.1,hlp in ;ii:corcJi,ncc wilh lbc:ir patt11crship it11ercs11 u 

.ITS:Mid-To'/1111 Limirtd l'a,111~s/1ip 

Page 2700 
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t. 

owned. cl the 1dcli1i0nal capi111I required. tr a11)1 Limucd Parmer dcclinr:1 lo am1rib1Kc .aJcJlllooal capital, the 
1cwaining Liaiilcd Partacr1 mcoy im:rc;asc their l'Ol1lribu-
1ioni. 1>rup1111innatc:l)I. The Cilpiul .-1a:nu111s ofihc pitrlncn 
shaD be adjusted to rcllcd th" .11J..li1innal c.ipital conuibu. 
lions. 

4.4 l.«IMJ1111I Capital Accounts.,\n in.lMdual capital 
acc®nl will be maintained for eacl1 partner. 10 which will 
bt credited or dcbilcd. as Jhc .:me IDIIY bi:, his et her nr iu 
capital contn1>111icaa1 o, W\lhdnw:ils (cnmputed ~t the fair 
mnrtcl '¥!Ihle tbCRof) 111Cl ,hare or par1nr:riliip ia1conu:, 
gai11s, IOS5q and dcducliollS. The c:11pilal ac:CUUDll sbaU II au Ii.Inti riBec:t the .Uoc:11io11 or e~cb par1n.: r's e11pi1al bt:
twa:11 lb,: llllits of general parl~rshlp 1111d the: 1111its r:l 
lirnill:d partnership lheA btld. Capital acc:ouols lhall be m;iintaincd i11 1i:cord11ncc ..,jtll lb~. federal incamr. tu 1:c
co11nlingprinciples required by Section 704 nflh,i Code and 
regulations lbmUDdar. 

ARTlCt..&V 
~.Profits 1111d Losses; FillllllCclnl •md A.eeo,.ntinJ M,uina 
S.l Mtlheds or A.u:&unllD&, The partn1:1rship shalJ keep 
aCQU"illC books of ;ac;coDnl an o ~il5h b:uis. The: OcAcral Partner lhaII rndily disclose item wbich lhc parlllen 111115' 
take into ac:r:owit •ep:u~u:ly fDr inc;o1ne lU purposes aoo 
wills11hmiuoe•cli pan11cr • tafJY nhhe parincn.bip rtdc:ral income 1u rc1un1 PO laiu l111n March 15 o( ea.ch yc:ir. Un
kn chalk:np:d by a parttter wll~D three (J) min)lhs tlic:rt
aftcr, tbo p.arlnersbip federal inc:0111e Lill reharn sb:lll 
conslitulG , 51alcd 11QCOVJ1t m,1cl11sivc an,on~ all or the 
pan11cr, cri;epl as to 111allers 1tla1it11 to YDIIIIIIPR of mltlS 
which is governed by Scctkim 7/, .ind 9.S. S01111d a"oulll• i111 principlc:1 CODSiSh:ntlf apPlitd .shall gOYCro. 1"hc bo0b or the: p~r1111:rship shall b,, ma111uincd at lhe pr inc Ip.ii pbcc or hus1neu or the partncr.5hip and sball be m:lde :rr.ril:al1l1: 
for inspcc1kin and cowing al the rcll!,-c,u11J)c , L'tJlll!lil ,mu cxpellSII of :it1y partner durins ordimu y b111incss t.ou,a, 
U lll!iall Ywr, The rlSCul year of 1hii iw1ncr1h;p sh111l be the c:ilend.ir yc:a.r. 
!.J Uirlributhc Sllln!I 111d Olhtt- l>lslriliulions. Th.-: 
prolils or loues of thi: por1n1:rship and all items of gain, i.Jcductinn, :uid crcdil ror income tu purpuscfi 1hnll be allo, 
ca1i::d loc~c:li 111'1hc partacn, g1.ncmd and li1ni1cd. iu propo,
tion tn tllnir ,c,11cc1i\le part11cullip inh:rcu,; pro"ridcd, haM:"YCr, lhat the 1u1rlncullip1h11II rn.ucspccial 1o1lloc111ians for aa~ putp05U or gain. loss, or dcductioa5 auril>utablc 10 
cun1ribv1cd propi:riy in the inanocr rcq11ircd b)I .!lcctl1111 704(c)of 1hc Code. Tiu: ael prolilS of the partncnhip •vail
abk: for 1fatribu1io11 11r1 er paymc111 of pannu~i.i11 liabilitic.~ 
1bc11 duc,lessretenc5 tor the rcason:,blc nccdsuf Lhl! itusi
ncr.s c,f lhc r•rt nc1sbip, 111ay be dis1ributcd al ~ocb times ;11 
the C'.c111:ral PnrlDllr lllllJ delcrmiac; pruvidCtl, buwc:IIU, 
that Ille General Parlacr 5haJI tia~c compli:1e di sere.lion In 
rcinvc.sl panncnhip proliu ia •c:cardancc with Scclioa 7.1 
hereof, tlCCCpl ru D!Mrwisc limited by Section 7.J. Cansis
ten& \0/ilh 5011nd business I.Sid l\tct>Wltlllg praClic:cJ, the General 1'111nar is authorized 10 se& aside a rca.u.inable 
rcsi:rvc for I he 111i11cl1l3l lll1)'1m:nl$ on partm:rsbi1, ilulclilcd-

ae11,, necessary capill•I upe11dicurc:5, t:1xe1, rep:ii,s, in
llJf&nct, and other reuo.,ablc upcns.:s or the hui.lrn."11$, All di11rib111im,s of prnfill sh;lll be 111:idc to lhe par111er.1o j11 chi: 
satin uf &heir p11r1nersllip lntcrc\ls. 
5.,1 Olber Colllpe• saliori lo Pu.-tncrs.No intc:ri:M ~It.ill 
be paid ou capital ;aCCOllnl5. The Gc:ocr;,I Parlnc:r lhilll 
1eceivc Cair tarnpen~ation for ii& scm"s, lhe .1mDUIU of 
whidi sltaH be detertni.ncd in writing ffona )IC,"'lr 10 )11:ar by 
puliicrs holding II mlljority of piutnc:rship uniu. 'The pay· 
IIIC1ll of 5Uchs:il:aryilalll be an obligation ohhc partncnhip 
01111 lo lhe c111i:nt that 1hcrc: arc parlncnhlp :izell av.dlablt therefor and shall auc t,,: u u\,liiµtinn n1 lbc iatlivid11:il 
pulnerJ.. Slllarlcs sh:ill hi: 111~1,cd as an i:xpeuse ill de1e1-
mining I be m:t ptti!'its or 111:1 lf'5s« or lhc: pa~lnl:r$liip. 
5.5 IJahlllly or Llmltrd Pnrml!rs for P..irtnership Lo~r-$. 
No Limited l'o1rtnc:T shttll be: pi:BOnlllly raabl.i. fur aay ur Ilic delit« of lhi: parlncrship n01 for 11oy or tbc lasses lhtrcaf 
bqond tie amount or bis or be.- npkal i1111cn:s1 ill the JJllnllet~bip. anything hercl11 In the cnntrary no1wi1h:11and
ih1. 

S.ti RJ&'ts of Umlltd Parl.ers. A l.in1i1cd Parlutt s!..ill 
hawi all or the riglus grantcd to a Umilcd Partner by the 
lawc ol lhe Slate of Woshinl!lOII, anything 10 lhc contrary in 
11lh As,ccmenc nn1.wilhstandi11g. 
5.7 Jndmantnalloa or Pvr1ners. 1111: p.-rt11Cr5hjp sh;ill 
promptly reimburse aDd indi:111nify c:\cb parmcr in rcsptct 
to poyuie11t1 rcaso111bly Jlladc Hd per50n;al lial>ilily rcasonab~ incurred by hiaa or !,er in 1bc t,rdinary course or 
par1J1Crsbip busioeu nr for 1hc prtsi:nauon of the p1T111cr
shlp or iu prop~rty. Any pa,tncr who incurs parrnenhip 
liilbilily withouc a111horiIy lo do 50 Jban indm111ify, defend and hold harml~s the partnership and lhll otbc:r p;ut11ers 
apinSI the CT1llrc amounl nf web liability. 

ARTICLE VI 
... ··•·• ............................ Pru pcrtf .... ... ·-·· ........ .. _ ...... . 

6.1 Purtrienlilp l'r1111er1y.Tlu: prClpcrty duc:ribut in 
Section U b paunetship pr0re11y_ Olbcr propcuy DlilY be conlribuletl lu the p.ulocnhip by the un:mimous ugrccmcnt 
nl 1hr: parlnc:rs. All 11ar111cn,hip prop~t)' 5h.tll be rccurcli:d in lhc pt1rtncrship c:l•pltal ;,cmu111s u prmidcd in Scclinn 
4.4, and the dirfcrtncc between the uu ha.sis of 1he con• 1rib11ltd property and &be fair mark~ v11l11t. &hereof 1h•II be ralc1111 in111 ac;i:ouit1 11s ru11ui,,:1t by Sedlon 704(,) or 1hc Codi:. (Sec SCCJm s.J 1:1f this AgTCl:TftCIII,) The ptrlm:rs may by ll{Vt.cmenr lldjnr.1 the allnca,ion nf p1u1 nenhip uniu 
sci !w-tb i11 Scc:tiuo 4.2 1111d Section •.3 1u b.: in proportion 
lo their 1188rqate caplt•I contribution5. 

ARTICLEVU 
M11J11tJlt111c11c Du~lo aad RC¥tritllt>as 

7.1 Mi111q1:111Ut. The GC11Ctal Partner shall hit~lh11 ex• 
cl11$111t right and pnwer 10 man:1F imd DfVtrate tile pnnncr• 
ship and 10 do 1111 things ~11ry or apprnprialt 10 CAIi)' 
on 1h11 bu.sines, uf the par1m:rship. Wi1hou1 llmit!ag the 
geocralil:, of 1hi: rorc:gUU11, tbe General Panac:r is spccili-

JTS:Mid-1011111 Limitrd l'art11i!rslllp f'11ge J 
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{:Illy a111hn1i1cd 11nLI cmr0111r.red, wilh11u1 any forllw.r con
v.11 of lhc l.1m1u:d r1111111:rJ to 1ci11•c~ 11:11111.:rship prof lb, 
IQ errecl 11,e lc:;m: 01 rc,,r.ll "' pr~rf) oa hr.half nl lhc 11a11ncnl,;p, ~rul io do .Ill ~c:11 a11d nc&-'lllc all dn .. -u11>t11ts nccu.s,uy n, dtsirahh:: (i11 lhc opinitln DI lbc G1:11ual 
rarL11UJ in ca1a11C:aioa 1bcrc.wi1h. ~ept as tlllle.-.ri,c: u

lprwly 1•rOY1dcd herein, lln: Gc:11mJ PartQCt shall ill 1ddi-
11iw I.ave all 1igh1, and J1BWl:1S ur II General Parl•cr u 
provided in rhc Ad. The Limilcd Partncn sball ha¥C aD 
riJ;t,11u partio(llllC i11 tl,e lllilftllS,C-llllllll nr 1hc lni$in11S1 IIOt 
~ny PG\Vl:I lu 1icn for or bind lh.! IJJlll1Ct5.hip. 
1.2 Vallni: RJ;has ar PallnH-S. Tlac par111CtS slinll h11vc 
Ylling right!, wilh r~pl!l:f tu lhc matleu provulcd in Sec• 
1ic.u 1~ or this Agn:~,cnl, in propwtlon lo 1bc mats ol 
jllttneuhip uwucd by 1he111. In the r.vi:111 of a differe~ or a!li,aioa .aiong lhc p1rl11crs with ~fipcc:1 IOsucb 11111\l&:n.,1lie 
decisioD of lho1e boldiD& a majority ofllie pa11ncuhip 11r1iu iha.Dpn:~ 

7.J M1ltcn Rtqulrl11& A.pt1roYal or Umlltd l'ar1Aers.n e OueraJ P•rtner .chill not, i,,ithout lb& 11pproval nJ 
pnrl!lefl holdinc al Jcai.l dllcy pcrt:eDl (60';1,) of I.he liuuled p~rt~c:nhip ,u,iu. do u,y oflhe tntlowibg: 

(a)Auigri 1hc p;u1nc,1hip property in 1n11 ror trcditors 
o, For the awgace•~ promise tu pay tbe dcbc1 of 1hc, 
JUlrtDtt5hlp; 

(b)Do llllY 11-1 wbidi wu1dcl mab i1 i111poui~e lo carry 
on \Ju: urdinwJ l,~ of a.he p11rt1u:n!tip; 
(c)Confess II Jlllf&incnt; 
( d)S 11b1nil a putntnbip claim lo arhiLrJtiuu or 
rcfe1cnc:e, ~ pUtSUIIII. lO I conttnct by which lhi: 
partr.uship is bound: 

(c)l'Jedsc or lra11sr~ in •ny menu lls l11ceti:st in 1)11: 
l';irlnr:rship, ~p H i,,q,rculy provided l!c,dn; 
(f)De any or lhc 1c11 for which appnwill or liml1cd 
p3rl1111rs is JllClUird by Dihc:r ~10115 nl lhia Ajp!ICG\Dlll or bylaw; 

(a)Sell or purcllut any par1n~1sbip real property. 
(b)Encurnbl:1 aoyp:Ullll:lt,hip real prllfll:rly.ucoll11.lud 
tor a lua1110 lht: pitrtnrn;l1ip if rhe un1m1nt of 1h11 la:in 
c1ccttls lil'ly pctr:i:nl (.50'1.) nl the lair matllct ¥clue: of 
lh~ p.lrln.-rship t .. al pra1,en:,; 

(i}Owolvo, wind up ;itid 1cr111inlllo lhc p;arLnenhipi 
(j)Adsnil u addi1ioual or sucaSsor Gcncnl Partner; or 
(k)Amead 11iis Agrll!cment. 

7.4 Duties 11nd R.tslrldlou al Umlted Pana~ No 
l.imiard f.uwcr .shall puticipah: ia 1be tnil.Dagtmcnl of lhc 
parl nculu11 husir.i:.u. An'J rinht ht rr.in gnntcd to ahc l iniiled l"annc:rs ID i!pprow: 1hc t<1mpcn,11ti011 of 1h11 
Oc~r,I Par1nc,, or 10 1ppr,wc or disil.J1Jllll111: of 111:: m11t• 
1uulr1cribcJ inScaioa 1.3,sh:illnot betuMhUClli15 n right 
tu p:111ir.itl."llc: in die husi11~1i nf 11,c 1,11rlm:r.dtip. Nns
willmonding an}'\lli11Jl cun1,1iued herein, tbr. Limi!cd 
Panncrs sh:ill h.rvt 1bc right lu pt npusc, app,ove. or di.!iip-

pro,e eny 1111ht inu11c,~ idenlifie.d in RC:W 25.10.190(1}. 
Eacli l..i111i~d Pulner \hall lu11k sob:ly 10 the asSL:U of Lhe 
p11r111erllliipfor llldiS1ribu1ifliuwi1li rupee.I hHhr: pw1nr,. 
ilup, liis '" ber Cllpital ..-011lriblllll)Hll 11,c,ciu, ond ,h~•c of 111ofi1s and Im.sci 11,crr.nf, amt shall h:ive no rccnurs= 1hr:1c,. 
for. IIJlOII ilbso1111ion ur n1berwt, ai::i.inu ,be Oc,nm,I l'1r1J1tr or 111y 01!1er Litllllcd P1.rt.nc:r. 
7.! 1111d Aa:au11i..Tbe pnrtuenhlp shall lllAinUoin snc:h 
b111k ac:counls u the Gener:1ol Parl.nCr may deu:l'Dlint. Checks sban ht drown ro, p;ir11111nlup p11rp111SCS only 11nJ muy Ile: si11ned by 11,i: lic111:ral f'a,lm:r or by aay perwn 
Jc:i.i11n111edbythe Ge.nc:.rnl Pa~luc,. All lllllne.y n!c-tivccl t,y 
1he parlner~ip sbaD be dcpa.itcd in 1hc panneuhip ilC
c:aaanl or ,ccoualL 

7.6 ADnu111 V1luall11n, Promptly fo,llowing the end ol e:u:h rasc•l year ohbc pa, lneullip, Llie Ocntr~ Parrner sb11U dt:terininc lhe (air mvkcl "\'illuc nf 11\e p111tacnlup :»Id s~II POtlfy l~e U111l1ed Pa1t1141n d1uool. Any Liuiiu:d Punae, may, wi1llln 1birty days 1fter rccclpr of Ilic notice o( v11luc, rc1111est ill writl1111 a1, appniwil nf I.he Yllluc or the real e~• 
IDIO. Upon rcc.cipl or l'IICh n:q11esr. Ilic Geuc:rnl PatlDCr and 
requnli111 partner ui:i.11 cnde1wr ta 11grcc <111 • sillglc llJ>proiser to u1ue the apprals=-1. 111 I.be event lh111 otc unoblc 1oa151u, cacluh.U appoiuua apprAiMir, •d 1hoM: two ap• 
prA1SCr5 hi lllnt &baU appniDI a 1.hhd 1ppral1er, who .shall 
111:1okt: uio ippn.isal. T1ie CllJienJCr of1bc; appraisal ,haU be paid by &he partar::n,hip. pnmded, hawc11e1, 1h11 it lhc ap
praised 11uluo L\ within lifaa:11 rr.1 tr.Ill (1 SIio) nhho value 
dcwmi11cd by lhn Ocaenal f.rln~, 1be 1u111ncr 1~11c:s1ipg 
Im: •rprail•J shlllJ beu lhc cm.ire co!ll or 1hc lll'(1raiJlJI. 

7.7 Ren10Y•l ofGaic1·Jd P1rtaoer.TI1e Genera.I 1'arl11cr may be ,emuvut .111 lhe reqncst i11 •iting or part.11c.n hold
iag 11 lc11st tlixty pcreeii1 (60'Jt,) of Ilic li.mi1cJ p11ncrship 
1wllli. Tm General Pa11ru:r mall llho lie dacmed IO have 
bce4 removed llp(lfl h.11kr1.1p1GY, i11101Yc1icy or dissol111in11 ol n cnrpun1c General l'a1111er, nr lhc da:.-ath, inmro1w:u:n• 
CJ nr ba,,krupcy of 11n iJ1diYidu1I Cl1111&rPI 1'11111~,. ln llu: event cir ,emoval, 1he Genc1;il l':ir1111:r ,hall he uccnu:ll 1(1 h:,.~ wilhllr.awn p1m111ain11nSubs.1:di1111 R.1(hX4). 
7.1 Mccliall,5 or Limited hr1ru:rs. 

(io)Mci:Lin~ or the limited P1utners 10 ffllc upon :ioy 
matrcn.o• which lbc upproval or co nscnl or the Lbnilcd l'artnc:rs ii, ,1:q11ired OT rm wbidt lhe Umited Puwri 
11rc :1u.ihoriud to 1:ikc 1C1iu11 llndc:t I l1hAgrc:cmc111 ma, Ile c.illcd al any 1in1e by the C'it1acr11l P1.-111i:t .ind ,hldl 
bi: i:a.llc.d by the: General Partnrr wilhin ten (10) d•ys 
;1lter rixri111 ol • written ,equcsr fn, such n mi:.l1lini: 
,i,itJled11)' OIIC or mor~ Llmitcd Putneu owningperc:cn\• 
:,!le i11lerr.s1s mus1i1111ing in Jiu: :1gArtga1c 1J1Dfr-ll11n tc.n vr.• LC11l (10%) :JI lhc: p:rt"Cnl&ge inrerc:sl.S of 31( l. imim1 
Partners. Ally ~uch rcquw r.h;ill s1;a1e the JIUtJIMC u( 
1lie proposc;d 111utilig and 1b1r a1atlcrs f"Hl)pt)JiCd 10 bi: 
:acrcd UfKJII al s11ch meeting, including II w.1batlm $(.:JIC· 
m1:11l of lf1c wordi11g uf an)' po-OpOM:d iu=ndm1n1 IU d1ii 
l\gn:emcnl. Mr:csiag." shall~ held illl the s,rintip;il ,,r. 
r.ec or th~ -PD1t1iership or a1 such ether place •s m:iy be 
desigaAtcd by 1h~ G,:ncral Paltber or, if Ille mtcling is 
c.iU<.-d 11po11 ahe wrillc:11 rci111cst of Limilcd r~rtncn, ;u 
Je.si1:11aled liy such Limited Parlners. 

JTS:Mi,J-Town Limllttd Pallm!rslllp f'o~4 
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(bJNotilica1ioP Ill ,my mc:~ling 11, he l1dLI 11u1su,1n1 10 
lhr.. Scc:tion 7.8 sht,11 he W"4:n nul 11'\,I 11,~n ten ( 10) •kt~ 
11,or mor~1IU1n 1ixl)"(l,(I) dal'Sbt.:lorc11)el1u1enf lbe. rntu"'I!. Cc)c:ach I .unit~ Parl11tr a1 his ut lier rnc:un! uLlchcss, 
QI al .ucl1 t..'lhCJ ;i,Jdrcss 11o1lich he nr shr "'"Y 1.ta11c fur. 
11ish(J i11 Miting to 1hc 0.-.atrll ParcSCI', SIIC'b aooce 
shill be in wiili~; 1ih,1h t.latc tbc place, dauaud liou, of 
lbc 11\U:litlg: aa,J "1all i'"1ic:11c: lhl! lltc ,IOlic.c & ~ 
llSlled al C'W ~ the direc:tioa ,tI :hi: rar111er or l'll,tnerJ 
i:all.iQg 1bc 111"ting. 1·1ae 110(it-t sW state 1he JlllrJJOSI! 
oc pt11pos1:1 or tile. mecrin&and 1hcmat1er, propnsed 10 
be acted llpDll o11 st1ela mcc:ti'31, incl11dint! ~ verbatim 
\111emcn1 ,-.r t'hc: lliOrdinc of ~Al' pro1w1scd arnc,11lmc111 
lnthi.. Agreement. lh vir.c1iJ11is odjaunicdtoanntbtr 
1il':le or fiber., 1111d if an a,in1.11111ctcncn1 D( the aJjourn
mcnl of lime ot plllCt is maJe .II llw: 1MC1i111o it sluiU AOI 
be llt!ftWry 10 &iff' notitc of die adjminu:d nr.c:lin&
No 1101icc uf 1111: thne, plia:-c orp11,p01t. or any 1111:cSiag 
of Li1111i~ Pftrlntri need be zi,tta lo uy Uritcd Partact who attc.nds io pc1suu Ill' jg rcpHMi• lcd by 
PIOJY, cxecpt fen Um1ed r,11na allmtliig a aicetina 
r1.11 Iha l:Xpl"el.ll purpose 1,f nbjr.cling :it !he: t,q;Ani11g or rlu: 111Cc:la1& 10 tbc 1r.ansu1ion of any bllUlaS on 1h11 
gro11nJ lb.it lht rnctting is nOl lo1wfully &:lllli:J Of eoll
vcned, or IO anJ Lilllittd 'Parlnci c111ltkd tn S1ICh notb 
wllo, in I writing CIICCU(cd and tiled with IN '"°"" or 
llio raci:1ini;, either bcrora or IIIIU Ilic lime thereof, 
WJi11e1 Heh nOlke. 

(c)Eada Umkcd Parlacr may alllboruc AD7 pc;rsoa °" pc:rN>,u; lo :11:t for hi,n 01 her byprl1ll)'wi1li rc:~pcd tu ;my 
Al&Cltr NI wkicl1 a Usnited l"atll1u ~ e111idcd 10 J>lff• 
licip11tc, vdm.lbcr by wai'4ng nnhce of ony Dlcrting. or 
Yllllap, or p1111ii:ipilling at a racetuig. EVCI}' pr<QJ .,,uc 
br. siped by 1hc Limited P1~11r.r. :-Jo proxy slraJI be 
valid alter the CJJpin11i11a ol twelve {12) ~ r,01• the !l.1c thi:rcur unless 01!.crwi.c prowkd in tl111: proxy. 
Ew:ry flTWIY ~I be rc~1msble JI du: pleasure u IJJc 
l.ilnifcd Par Iner r.1ecuting ii. 

(,l)Any 111:iur:r for wl1icb •lic :tN•••"'"' or i:1.>1ianr ul 1hl. 
Limiled t':annc1' i:I n:11uirc1I 11t In, whith 1hc l.imitcJ 
l'wtncrs ;u-1: 11111'1writed lo l•1kc ~rlion unll.:r ihtA Agru· 
111ent or 11ndrt 1pplicablc lawnlll)' bt epprn'Kd nr acciM 
ruy be J;)l:cn by the Umileli l'a,1 nrrs w.thuul a Neeting 
aad shall be as valid ILltd i:rrcctive 11$ action taken by the 
LunitcU,.allaeu II a 1111:t.1i11ga5!1Cfflbltd, i( wtiuen c..ln• ~,o1,. to •U1:h nuicwl by Ille Limilt:d P11fnt:n are 1i1ned 
by the Limiied l'ulnr:r• owning percr:111,gc intc:resu 
L"IIMtitutina in lbc a,u,e!ll(e the 111:n:c.rncr i11tcrrst re• quired to .1ppriwc or 011\cl"W\se 11111horiu Juch KIWJG, 
:i11tl such writltll i:oascqb an: dcli\trt:d 10 the Gc11cral 
Parlncr. 

(c)Pc~am1I p1r.se~,c ur Ilic Limiu:d P;artncrJ ,.11:iD no! 
111: required at any rm:ctina, pu,11iJcd ~n c!lcaive writ. 
ltll COIISCJII ID nr rtjcdioR of lhc ildii,a plOJ>D,r.d to be 
talu:ll :Ill ~utl.r mccli11g ii Sllbmillcrl ID UIC Geacral 
PvlAu. AuenclucebyaLimllad Panacr JDchodllgin 
person at any mcciing ahaJI rede anywrittc. ~Ills 
Ot reje.-:til'll4 of !olll:h U1nili:d f>llrtncr .s11b111i11e&.1 with 
, t5pcct lo 1u:tio11 proposed lo l•e taken ;11 i.111:h mccling. 

JTS:Mid-To--.m U1ui1rd P,m11.:n11ip 

------------------ ---·--··--· 7.'I A11R11111Rtpar1toLlrnllcdl'itrtm,.,.,Tb~ Gcn~nl P~rtncr $hall sci,d at ~rtn1:r1hip ~,q>l:1154: lo c:.ai::h Limit,.,J 
P1rt11erwithii,onc: hundred t~nty (1~) d•~ after llc:cau 
~ ~ fisc_al }'eaT or die P1r1n~rsliiP, an :mnwil rcpOfC, which sba.ll 111cl11de I balance sllec:1., 11 &1a1enicn1 of ;nc:olJIC 
and CIXJlCIISC!', • S11Umen1 of ch1111gcs III partncn' opil1!, and a SflU1'1cn1 or 11H: balanca i~ 1bc capi1~l aceovnl6 or tbe Putncrs. 

AR.TICLtVIII 
Dlssa~~im or111e Partllfflblp 

S,I Ca11su ol Dlli11Dl111.lo11. 

( 11)The partnersbip ,ha II 1101 bti 1r.nr.i11 Med by 1hc di:i11h, 
iowiai1:,, wil'hdniwal nr b1111llruplry ol any limited ramie,. 

{b)Thc pa<111tuliipuall he dis~lved only upoo the oo-c:11rre111:t1 or any or Ille foUowin& evt111s: 
(l)'Thcl ~1...tioa cf clie term of 1hc peruu:rahip u 
set rarth ill Scctioll 2.4; 

(2)Tbc disposition or aJl parlacrship a.uc:is; 
(l)Tlw wrille11 CD115C!nl or nmnn.,1ivc Wile to dissolve alld 1n1cr111i1111te 1hepar11u;ahip by LiruilcJ Pa.t11C1s. 
OW11in11 at least sixsy ptm:111 (<iO~) oftltti uniLs of the limi1cd pe1 tncrslup: ur 

(4)Tht: wltladraw• I or removal ol thD Ocacr.11 
l':mnu fruna ••I.! partnenblp, svbjct:1 to the rir,hl of 
1111: n:11111ioinJ partner,. to continue: lbe partac:nbip 
putlllanl lCI Scr<ion 8.2. 

11.2 Elctllws 11.r ltir111lliR111,: P•nnrn leCoota.ae ParJ11tr• chlp.Upnn lhe ocr.urrencc cf H i::11cn1 spc:cified i11 1ullst:e• 
lion ll.l(bX4), 1hc te1D,1it1ir1g partucn 111171 by 1bc ialliri11• 
nlivl:llll!cof thnse p• r1ne1s1M'lling 11 lu,1 liFly•n•c pc:rrl!~I (Sl 'lb) llf Ilic units of li111i1cd r1r1ncnliip, l:lcct ta ro111iin1c 
tho.! Jlllllnc:"hip busP11iS1 ~ 1lcwigMtin1 1 new Gr:.ncr:il 
Vauncr '" l'.artnt:rs. In 1hc i:wcn, al n,.:h 1u cl,a:tiun, 11,c pa,lnenbip dutll nol olinolvc, but sh~II t0nliouc wuh ,~r. 
11ewGc:nc:rol r11r111crl11wing 11,llrit;l1111, powi:u,.and au1l10,ity 
'ltslcd by lki5 Aueemr.stt i,i Ille initial •~~=;,I Pulncr, 
Su.:11 11cw Gcm::r,1,I r.ort1u:r !.hJII purchar.e 1h~ l!r.nt:rul 
i,t,rh1c11hi11 in11:reu or the wit lwlrwri~ Ganr.ral Partner, is provided in S11rtion 9.3 

I.J Autlnsrlly lo Whtd \hi.If diss0Mi1111 oi.cur!o undei 
Sec;1lon 8.1 and no i::lce1ian is. nu.clc IJf "'"Y be made co con• 
litlUC lbP. p11lnc11lup, then tlu: Ocne1;,l r.au11er, Pl 11,c 
:11,1110,izc:&1 a.11,c11t 11( a.he Li111i1c:d Pall•crs iI there is nu 
remauainc Ckner:al P:i11ner, sh:ill h11wia\llhDritrto wind up. 
l11 suh 1un1i11111ion pro~cdin1:o ilnj &i&PUtura ruquirtd oi 
cilbtr a withdrawing putncr ,11 tlN. csu11e. J)CUl)llal JCJIIC• :i,ti,lalM:, J.llf~ivlllg IJIOUSC1 or IIICCCUC>r nr a rlcr.e."\.,;r:.,i, in• 
i:apacil.itrd. or imohent p1rtllel' for .the tra1151'cr or lille hl 
Dny prt,perty, r~I n, pcrsunr1~ whic:Js luo.s Jlfr.¥iously been 
owned by die pU'\llnSlip, shull be r11:dyghol-n. lhlJ! nc'1 
p;11(acr, n:prcscn1a1iw:, sun-1\'IIISJ:pouse, Dl 111ccc15or s.ha!l ,cruse to ,c, 1:ivc hll or ltt:• •i~n•IQJC, rhi:n 1h~ rca:uinin« 
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., 

partru:r having au1hor1tr t.1 wind ur 1n11y sign Ms or lier 11.imc: and, lor lhlr. p»,-pPse. th~ circcution or th~ Agre.i:• mcut by Ilic panil:s n~y be takcu .ugiving;. p~-cr of aUor• ncy u1 tile p.1r111u haviDjl ~ud10f'ity 10 wind up. The rem1tini111 p,irlncr ur piirlucn having 11,uthorit)' to wind up shall liqwMc the p.irtncr1hip 1ty either nr ho1h or tile rol• lowin1 au:t\ods: 
(a)ScllingtJic Jllllblccship ;wees .31ld J.1ribu1ing th~ nrr procced5 tlicm:from, :1(1cr paymu1 uf part iu:rship llabllilii:s, '° each pvtncr in Htisfutien of his or her or lu uitcresr i.il lire partau.ship; 
(b)Disrribu1ii>g ••c parlDtnl,ip-,. BSSC15 lO Ille parlacr, in tjnd, e.ac:h publir:r KCtpllnit an undivided ialuur in 1bc p-,u1nr,&lup mtls, subjei:t to liabi1ilici, in 1111.kfac• tum or bis or her or ill interest in 1h11 pat1ni!r1hip. or othi:rwise •s •II pa,111crs may aa,e.c. 

8.4 Distribution ar.Proaeds III Uqu\da.lJon.Proc:ecds uf tile liqwdalioa of partnership USCIS $ball be di5trib11ted la tho following ard~r: 
(.11)EllpcnJeaoUiqu.idaliou 111d debts of lbc panni:rsldp, ocbr ••an deb11 awing to ,be par1oan, dwl be paid; 
(b)Dcbts owing to tbc partncn. ir.clucliag loans and Jill· vnasm.ulctoorrortlicbc11cfitqflhcputacrslup,shall 
QCl1 bl! paid; 

(c)The aacis. oC &he part11er$/iip shall be distributed 10 ,he pa1l1tus ia 1,eQ)tdaRt:4 ~lb 1J11~ir capillll IU:COllllt balance,, afil:t' 11dj&111big the pMntrs' aipi1aJ 11CCOunl5 1orellccr galho, IC1SSwilb respcct1oas1e1uoldaud, witb mpc:l:l to 11sws ifuuibuu:d In kmd, pin or loss that would bsvc been ,~ by 1'he pirt!SCl'ship ••d sudl 
asKIS been sold OD the date or disrribulioa. 
UpoQ &XU11pltllon of Ilic liquidation,, I.he l'DZllu:rship sball be dccmcd completcl:, dissol,cd a11d 111tmina1cd, n,c Oeaetal P11tt11er sllall 1101 be pcnlll!Rlly 11:iblc lo the Unrilcd Piirtners for H1tY dcncir in IJu~ Lln,ilcd l'artne.n.' upi1al accou11ts DI' rnr tho rctur• or their cD111tibu1ions. No Umitcd Partner sh~ haw th11 right lo dcm,u1d or rca:ivc property other th1111 cull ui'IUI\ dissoluliun and tennia1:1\io11 o1 the partncr,hip. 

AR11Cl.£1X 
. Tnal\sfers nnd Wlll1dniw11ls. 

!),J WilhilrawuJ D.fUmited Par1ncr.A11y Limited Partner IMY withdlllwfrom the j)llrlnersbip al i1ny1i1nurtu lhe liI1b anwrsary ut lhc CIIICllliUll of lhii AuccD1eol, IU he dl'r:i:tivr:llll oftbc cad oftha pa,1nenhip's fiscal year rotlawing lhc giving of notice o! wilhdnwal NOficr of intr:n1 to wi1hJnw '11311 be mdc lo wri1ing 1a &he Oc:ru:nJ Partner :n le;15t rorly-liw. (4S) da)s bcforo the end ol'thc fiscal year. Upon 1uch wi1hdrawal or, excupt a5 olhcrwisri pruvidcd l1r:rein, opon dnth. 1he re111aining partaeri sl111U llavc tht op1io11 to p111ch15e rrarn the wilhdr11wina Llmiccd l'artncr ur rrnm 1he i:&&11c:, per.soul rcpr1!$1!ala1iw.surviwig1po11Sc or mcast(lr or such part11r.r :Ill oC 1hc 11aitl or Utnilcd (1,lrlur:rship lben owned by l1imJltcr :it a pritc 11nd llpon thi: terms SJ'CCiliud in Scctioa 9.4 11nd 9.S below. Nol.ificalion 

JTS:Mid--TDMl'1 LJmiled Pu11ne,sJ1fp 

or such election 10 purchase sball be: ,11udr: by tbc: partners r:11!1.llog co eieteisu ,uch opaion ("purc:huiag partDC.US") to 1hc wi1bdr11"1118 p:,11ncr OI' to 1lie pcnon11I 11:prcse111:11iva! or A dc:t<!ased parttu:r wi1hi11 rorly-fi11t (45) J.iys a!1r:r rca:ip1 or biuhcr noiicc of mlcnticlo tu withdraw or whlai11 ninr:ly {90) days after till: dale or the Umired Partner's dcatl The purchaslng.pariners mllll purchase aU ot the um11 orlimlted partnr.rshlp lhcA o\1/Md by 1he. wilhdrawins Llmitud Partner. Unfc:.ss 1hc7 agree od1crwisoamo-ng llacmselYcs, the paRbasiag paatnc:ra ihall pun:bJle ,ucb units ol lirniltd pa,Caer.diip in lhe same praportiora tliat 1110 au,nbc, or lirnited parl.llcrlhip II.Dils held by uch purcbasiui: p:irh1cr bears lo 1he nuin~r of linti1cd par1t1crsbip uniu bdJ hy .;1II pw-c:haing parll,cri, If 1bc rc111aining partners do IIOl Ml 11leel 1D pun.ilue th& i111e1er.1 urthc: wi1hdrawlng or dl!Cl!•sed pulncr, ll"-'1 shall, by the c:nd of1hc pulrw:r• dlip fisc.iol year, cith1:t i:te1:1 la di.uolvc 1hc p:mnc:rship unJc:r Ar1ide VIU ohhis Agci:mcnt or distrihutc lo tbc willidrawina p~DCf or lo Ike $VQll:$$0r or I de~rJ parlm:rc:amequal to tlia wilhdraw&111 or dtlc:cas.cd patlnl:r'.1 lntc:rosl in the Cllir markervalu1 or tlle p:utncrallip, udetts• IIWllld under SceliDa 9.S below. 
9.l Tr1111s~n1 byl.klllled P1rtacrs.Na par-tncr may rramfcr his or Iler limiu:d r,rincrshlp UAIIS without rw,1 giving die other pa,UlcB I righr or first refusal ro purchase all ,ucb 11ai1S altecJCd by rile pruposed transfer at a vafrs.c dilennlne.d IUlder Seainn 9.S and on the terms •od eond'-1io11s ape1:Jrae.d in Sc:clioD 9,4; pnwlded, huwc:111:r, thlll if the lllllsCerriag paan-, bu reccive4 a bona liilc offe, 1a writing ro purchase his or he, limited p;arJacnhip inlcrC5l al a 
~ equal to ot' g,atcr tho11 the valuo set uodr.r Sc:Clfon !U or 011 lc:f!QS more fuwarable tlian lbosc mt uDC!er S~on 9.4,a\lhcopUo1tofibc1nuul'crriogpartnr.lhorlght-offirst rcfuwah11llbr: topvn:haseonsuc:h lams and fouuch price Kl iii dte olTc:r. Any tt-aad'cc 1hlll b1rn1bjcd ID lhis ripl or f iral refusal. Fer r>uposes oI'thisSection9,2, -arusf cr" sholl lncluda, but nOl be hmiti:d 10, a sale, • gifl, An)'. transfer bJ will nr in1e510cy, aaiy a.~lsnmc:nt by open11ion ol'l11w. ay at• tlU:111111:al or levy b)'a cre.dilor, a11J wny aWlird or agn:emc111 totraosfcr an interest h1.1hc par111crslrip by~ c0\111 or under 
;i propert)'diwuio11 or settlement agrecmc•t in a marilid dis• 
•oh11iu11 01 scp;ir.:ition :i.c:liun lo a SJ'IOIISe whn is nol • parlncr. This Si:.ction 9.2 sl111ll 1101 apply to .tny tcrminQlinn nr lli51ributiiw1 or any I rw.ts for Li1nili:d P11rtncrs. Thi: ril!hl or first rd\lSIII sb11II arise 1111uch linie llS the partl\Cr who w"ishu or is ordered 10 11rakc a lr:msfisr ("lransferrini: pc1r111Cf") ~wes the otlicr JW1nc:ts wri1te11 110twc or the proposed transfer. Thr.olm:f pu111c,-s shall h.11-w: 1110 oplion 10 purchasc all cl the unl11 of lbnitcd partnership alTccted by soda propo,cd rr:uuacliori. Ncti.flc:11i011 or 5111:h eltc:1ion 10 purchase shall be made by llac pilllniui cJc:cting lD excrasc si,dl option f pun:hasing panm:rl") to the 1ransterring 

p;u11111r withm smr (60) d;iys IUICr receipt or his DI her nadi:c £ruin 1bc t1ansrcning J)lln11cr. 11u~ p1m:has1111 parlocrs must p11rcl1uc all of 1hc u11it.s or limi1cd panocrahlp 1et forth in tho notice. U11!cu Ibey •&rec oll111rwise among tllorr15Clvcs, the raurch11$iU: partne,s shall purcltase ,nch unlts of limiri:d pumcrilup in the 1:1mc proporllons tbal lht: 11umbc:t d pMlnciship unils bcld by uth p11rm~i11gp1rtnc:t bears lothr:: 11umbcrof pi11lllc:nhip unils held by ~II purcbiasing ranncrs. tr 1111: oahc, partntts fail 10 cacr• 
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cisc wch oplion, 1hc ~rlncr ,11Vi11g Jbc:. notice sh,dl have 1he 
tight, Jar ;i pcrinJ ur si:ioy ((,ll) days, lo C011&plc:1c the 
pros,'Oscd 111nsfer; bu1 ii he r,r sbi: docli riot i:omplcte !he 
lr.uuf.:r wilhia 511.:11 sixty (60) Ila~. 1hcn nny 1ulacque111 
lrnsfllr shall a11in buubject 10 1hii right of Tint n:fu,al, 

!IJ furtlllSC and Sale DfGemnl ParUershlp l11tcrcsl.l r 1be rcmaiaing p1111ners elctl to cou1inuc lht: pa,tncnhip roUIJWUlg 1hc lli\kd,11.wal or removal ul'llie GcacTal Partner punvan& to Sccliua 8.'2 above, 1he successor General 
P:vtru:r(s) shall be d>lipted topum1asc,and lhewilbdnw
ing pn,lncr or 1uc:cc:smr of .wch p•rtncr. al5 tha .c11nm1ybc, 
shall be rcqvi~ lC> sell. such General Partntt•, general 
p¥111Cfsbip iatc1C51 and ;II 11nilS cf w:acr.al p,u111cr$hip owur.dby i1,ao priceudcn thclermupcciraed in Sce1inm 
!l.<4and9.S. 

9.4 l'•yiim,t f'or Pur1ne1,Jiip lntenst. In tha cvr.ut or the J)l.lfl:ha!lll or I partacr's i111e,ut u11der Sctciniu !l.l, 9.2, nad 9.3 ahmc, lbc p1>ruaso ud ,. Df Ilic units J)IIT.chucd 
s.ia.&Iba at a price perUDit aqual lo ono-hundredJ.h (or such olber cicuosnintor wWch ii tJic snmc 11usnbcr as the D11nabtr ol p:allacrsllip units OWllcd by lbc p:arLncrs) of Ilic Cll
tircYalDe oftl~ partnenhipdc1cnnined pur1\laot 10 Seaion 9.J. The purchase shall dose wilbi11 thirty (30) dnp or 1b111 da.to upo11 wbid1 llu: obllc11fon lo ii•frdJasc arhcs, as p,nvidcd in ScctiOIIS 9.1, 9.2, illld 9.1, Al Inc oplion of1hc 
p11r111ership, if the purchaJc price exceeds Ten Thousand 
Dollars (S\O,DOO), !he ulc sull be 1111 lnsla.Dnx:nl s:11e, ia whidi event JUY111Cnl. ohhc pvrcl1.ua priceslullbc made by 
a dow payment cquo1 to at lust lcn percent (10"') oI the ;iweptc Jlllrd!IK priu u closiDI and by a promissory DOie, OJ "l)Qlec, for the ba~ payllble over tllrcc ()) ~ 
wilh DO additional pa~nl5 due in lhic ,ear of clming 1111d 
culiag for ~ual, lUIIIUaal payn!ClllS of priocipal and inle.iqt 
.ii rwclvc pem::nl (12~) per lllllllllh 11\0tr said te,m, or at 
whatGVU hipi:r- inlcrcst ra111 ~ be DCCC&68,Y 10 p1c,icnt 
impulation oria1eres.1 on the principal anxmnt iilldcr lntu
nalRcvcauc CodcSc:£.alou 1774aod "pl:tliu1uuhi:rcwadcr. Each 1uu,uaJ pa)'llle.at or prillrip:i.l :ind in1Cn11 sh~II be 
n1adc on or Were J1nwuy 15 ut c:a~ successive year Iol• 1-ioir; c\o.\ing. All putperr; p1m:h:ising 1h11 hM? thi: ritJhl 
lo purcb.uc 1bi: uni11 of putncrship in pNponion 10 11,cir 
p,1rlner1bip iPICJ ~s, 11nh:u a uilfc:n:fll ra1io shall lie flllc:u 
by agree111CAt between lhcm. 
U Yahl• of Pa.r111er.rJ1ip. For 1hc purri»c, w Section 
9.4, 11lc value of the plflnersbip as a whole: lh•ll be dclcr
mincd lry Ilic: .111:Qc:ral pa,1111:r ill of the valua1ioo date, Un• !us a1herwisc mutualyagrceJ byaU partners, tl,.e vahralion 
t.la11:slanll bel11nuaryl ac11 £nllowin111he nOlicc ur event rr.quiri~ dc:tcr111i11:a1inn nl Iba wluc. Jn 111akin3 such dcler
minalion, pll 11SSCU of the PllflMrship shU be valued aa rair market YUluo oad all liabilities slloU be taken i1110 a1:eo11111, 
iDdudi.ng coaliQCCIII 11abirllics and a rcasanablt n:sc:rvi: £or 
I~ p.ipr:RI of Icdc,al a11d other taxes. The lransic:rri,,.; l)f 
wilMlrawing p.rtiier ,hall be notified in writing or the 
Cicncral l'11t1n.er'1 dcccrminatioA of lbo wlllC. Tiiis viluc 
shall be 1hch,u;is rnr the pard1:ue price, ualcu lhc trand"er
ring or wi1hdrawing pnn1111r within 311 doys afler nolko of 1h111111hm, rcqucsu :inappraiw. Tlrea_pprai.ul lhall be ton• 
ducted by an llJ)flrlliscr mutwtlly accepubJc: to lho Ocnc,al Partnct and tlic 1r.aru!11rririg ur witt.Jrawing partner, U Ilic 

JTS:fJid-Towr1 LI111flUI l"ortnersl,I;, 

parlii:£ cannoi agn:c cm a ,inglc apprai$er, rhc tra,ulerring otwilh<lr1111<ing partnt:T ;rnt\ llu: (ir:ncr,tl r;iriner iii.all ~11th 
select ari 11ppraiKr who in ,,.,11 sti~ll .uppoitit .a tliird up• pnisu, wlu> ~lull makt. an i1ppni5aJ. S11ch apprJisal $hall be cnndUlli\.'C. The ettpense, c1f appr:tiial hy enc appr11i,cr 
shill be borne by dx 1111rtner~i[1; pruvidcd, hnWe'W?r, 1lu'll 
if 1bc ilppr;tiscJ v.ilue i1 wi1 bin lifli:cn pcreenr ( 1S9') of rhe 
value ducnuintd by 1bc Gr..neral Putncr, Ilic partner re
q~i1ing the llppni.sal sh.all bcn 1he c:ntirc cw, 1.11 Liao appraiul, 

AllTlCLEX 
-~!~.~~"!:.~J ~~'~-~t_; ~-~~II~•~ °-~~~!.~!':I ...... . . . 

10.1 A.s,Jgnm,al For Sec:11rity.No pa, tner, Oco u-.il ur 
l.imilc:d, m.lJ plt~c, hypotlaei:att, er in any m:umcr 1r111s
fcr hil llt" her nr iL, inferest in 1hc p.u1ncrship for 1ccvrily wi1ho111 I he:. mnsent or 1U partners. 

JD.2 AddliJoruil l'llrtners.Addi1io11.>l pas 1ncu or s11b-11i1v1c: t.isaited Pvlnen may bc11rlmi11ed totlit panaership rroni time ra time, OD 51lch lerms as m;ay be ~ upon io wri,iwg bclWC&n lh• oli£1ina Limited PUI.MIS laQlding •l least sb&y pc:ra:nl (60"1f.) or the ~11mmhip u.Dits, iuid mch 
addilioaal orsub•tilllle partae.-s. Tli11 lcr•u SD acr~td 11pon wU con5.lit~tc III amendnenr to thic Agraemnr. 

UTICU:Xl 
Otllcr lusl11t11 of Purtnn-, 

11.1 l'lln11eir, &by Deni la Real Prnperty,1'101hing con• 
taiQcd herein shall prei:lw:111 any par1ne, from p11rdrasing 
other re.al property un his or her or its IMll bclaalr, laclvding property ia llie 111mc: are11 :11 1h11 real properly !>I the 
parlllCtlihip is loata:I, other lbaP p1opcr!y which is ~
ti&IJNDI Ill pmpcrly owne,I hy the ,wtncnhip, witllout notir:c la 1hc ocbcrparlnCJs and witlio111 Jlllrlicipatiooby 1hc Plher p11rt11ers 1111d wilhoul liability OIJ the part (if ,-uch 
partner to 1b.c other p:irt111:rs. 

U.2 Other B11ffl!e11. No1hing herein sb:ill pr.cdutlc any p;illncr r,oai i:ngo:111~ in any tllhu busint:U, wbct•cr 
!iimiJar or dissimilar In 1be bu,i111:u of the pa.rlncuhip, 
without lllllk.'1: lo tlie <llhc:r putncrs ;md withulll parlicip:l• 
,ion hy s11th L,1h11r p:irl11oer5. 

11.3 l'M111tn.blp May Tr1111111el Bi,slnti,,~ With Pnrlacrs.T 
be parlar:r,hip m-,, UJttr ln10 contract, and otbciwisc lrallSad bssineSo$wilh anypanau, and aaye111ilies inwhlch D p.,111er is or mai bi:come i111r.rcsted, •i freely as if such ad~rsc lalualS d,d not ub.t. e,en t~up tha vote, action or prc.scacc or 111dt punier may be 11cccuary ro obligate 
1111: p1r1nerMip upon soi::)i ~ntrael& or tranuctiolll, 
pnJYid11.d tbl tilt 11al11~ uf !he inlcn:st uf ~uc:11 p:arlner is dinlo.sc:d or lcnowP lo tbe pnrtmra. 

.uTICLiXU 
.•••..•. ·-···SJMltl11l antl_~rnlld PtNeror Atl..-m)' _, .. •-···· 
U.I POl¥ff' CJf AllkPef. ~ Oencnal Panncr ,haU al all ti111cs du1 ing 1bc uiucncc of the J)ll-rtlltrdiip have a JtXcial 

.A~c11Ic111 of Limi,r,J f'1trt11trship 
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.a111I limit~ power of 11.uomcy ~• 1hc: a1u1rnc7-in-f:ac1 Ior 
cacl1 Li11111ed Partner willi pnwc:, and 1u\h01 i1y ID iltl in 1l1e :iillllc .tad oa 1hu behalf of cull Li111i1cJ P:irlner &o 111uc, exccu1c, :i.wtau to, vttify, acknowledge iilld me tile: follow•~ documealS ancJ any ocher doc11mc:n1s dcemctl ~ 1hc General Partner cu he nc~ry fur thi: husinas nr the r;utac,.lup: 

(a)This Agree.n1cnt, llllY ~pintt. CCltificalcs ol limilcd fl&JUicr11Pp, licti1ious hasina11namc111tea11;nl5, u M:D .u. ;inJ amcndmems 1n 1hc r~,ngoing which, 1111dcr the law,; of any Jilalr:, ~ tcquircll u, be lilc:d or whkh lhc General PulDCr dcen,s il advisable to fib:; 

(bl An'/olhcr iJistJulllClltDr 1focu11teJJ1 wbichiuaybe required to be filed by the puuiership 1Jndcr thG law1 of any sr1111: or bv aray sovernuic,111.I agency, or which 1he ClC11e111l Parritcr d~ms ii 11dwilhle In rile; and 
(c)Arly inltrlllnent er documcat whith may be required ID cficct IK w11tiaualiua of lhl: perl11r.rship, lhc 1,dmis
sion oC a Uraited Partner, or d,c. d$solution :uitl rer• 111ln11ion or thc par1ncnhip (providcd such cn111~11arioG, admission cw dis.ollmOII and tfflll'1Datlo0, arc i• accordances wi\11 1bc tuw; or dais Aa,c:can:ot), 01 tu 11:0cct any i.-crcasi:s or redaaiu:as ia IUl!Donl of toalfibutious or J)U'IIIU&. 

12.2 Extord1e• nd Dumlh1n. Tbc special and limited power ur auon,qgnu,ced to 1he Oenc:11) Partner hereby: 
(a)ls a ,i:iccial and limbed power DI 1t101nc:, coupled with all mten:61, is h-revoc-•bJe, shaU aur,m,e 1bc rii::ilh or iawa1111:1c11q ol Ibo g,au1ias Umited hrt11a, and is limited lo 1b01e 111111ler1 beuin 11:l forth. 

(b)May bG cxcrciu:d by the Ocaeral Partau for cacb l.imited Partner by llsuag all oCthc Limited Par1nc,scxcc111.intt Ill)' in.1tn1mc111 with II single signature nr one: of I.be Ocnen.1 P:artncr'1 oCliccr& uc ilSCIIIA ading illS a11or-11ey-in-rat.1 Car DU DI' 1tacm: •lld 
(c:)Sball survive I llUSf'er by I Limlll!d Par111ar of such Liaii1tdPart11cr's Ullnat in lheparlm:uhij\ p11nman110 Scai11n 9.l lwm:af for 1lie sok purp(u;c er embling 1bc Genera.I Partner lo cia:c:ulC?, •d:oowkdgc and file any U16l1unu:11t 01 dal\:11111c11l ncQ:llary or a11prc,v,i~c 10 ad111it a lransferea ua Limited Pertac-r. 

ARTICLE XIJJ 
H1lcclla1eou1 . ...... "4 ... ···· •-· .......... .._._,,_. - ·-·· _ .. _ ...... - - ··-p· - _ ... .. ,_ .... _ .. 

JJ.l Ub1dh111 Efird a! Acn:e,aeat. This Agrcr.raelll aball be bindi1111 on 1be parties hereto and their rupecriw bciia, c:ri:cu1crs,,uimini.-tnton,suca:ssors, udmignsandup1>11 11K: marital commwulia.s or encb of 1hr married partncn. 
13.2 Smnabilit7.'l'hc provi5ions of fllis Agreemenr arc scpn1·att: and divisible. and if Dn'f provision hcrcnf ,houldb11 dccl~rcd ID bG void and/or unc11f0tCZ11ble, the re111ainiflg provisionssball bccomtnacd udsballbe vali!J uif thl void ~nd/or a11enforce:ible pnmsion was not ivc:ludcd in tbil Aarcc 111C11I. 

JTS~l,fid-Town Limiitd Ptm11L'r~hip 

13.J Nut Ion. All nolices under this A&teemcnl ,b:JI lie in wriling and lihall be &ivc:D to 1hc partie, at their prc:stnl •d· dresses stated llbave, or Ill suc:b 01hcr 11ddre$.s as any p.a,1y may hereafter specify l1 the saw: manneT. 
13.4 'WDher af4.rtloo ror P11nlt1Dn, Eacb of 1lic p11rtlcs hereto agrees 1ba1 1be par111ershi11 pro,xr1ics arc 1101 a11d will nnl be Slliltblc: for par1icion. 'Toi: parlics furlhe• ;icknowtcdgc thal afrBrllltuaitial rive years or lhc partncnhip, 1ight1 d willldra'Wal l"rom ll•c par1ncnhip arcs pro¥idcd tll'ldcr Su1ion 9.J. Acconlinglf, ~r:ll nf the putil:1 hcrcto irr~"OC".ably 'lllliwca wring the term of lhc p•nnenhip illlY rigbthcor 1.hc or ii may1,:ave to ,nai111ain any ulio11 l'orpar• lilioa with respect 10 lhc property and other imest:meals or lh.., pa.tbscr.sbip. 

13.S Connin, Law.This Agrceme11l, 111d lbe 11pp&ca-1ion. Dr intcrprcl.i.linn bcrcor, .1uQ be gow:rni:d caduslvcly by ii.! le11n~ and by 1bi,. laws of lhe S111e ofWashini,011. 
13.5 E1111R Aavee111cnLTliis Agr cc111c111 co.aihltes t111: eutirc: aa!UJlleDt OJaq 1be _parties aad supcnedc:I uy priora~atorundcrs1a11di11_g1mQ1111hcm,oralonmt• &en, ;ill dwbich an hereby canalled. Thi&Agrecmcat may nnr be 111odilic4 or alQctidcd otlicr than pursuant to Section 7.3harcof, 

13,7 Otpllt111s. The para&tJlph tillc:1 or c1p1iou con• taincd io tlu$ Agrceme01 arc iascrtcd ollly 111 a inaller of canw11ic111ccofrcfercnce. Suchtitleuodcaptioasianoway cli:fiac, limil, mend or describe lhi: KO.PC or1his ~cmc:DI 
IICll' 11H: iat.cr11 of a11y ~an hereof. 
13JI No Wlllur.Tbe failure. of any pulll&r to Keli: rcdnsa for viollation, or lo insid on slricl performance. of any 
CDYCIIIUl Ot condition ol. lhu Avr:cmcnt shaU not prcvc-nt a .r.ubu:qunil act whl~h would baV11 mnslituted 1 'Wlolatio11 from having Ille clfc:ct of an urla;inal viol111ion, 
ll.9 Cn11atef1Wis.Thu Agreement ID:!) be ueaned iA ,e-1ecaJ coun1c:rpans, cacl, of whic:h sball be ilecmc:d Dn migin:il. but all of which r.h:dl constitute UJIC agr,:cmclal, bimlillK on :ill of lbC parlics hc1c10, DOllllilhslaudina lhal all of lhc partie1 11,e oot $ign111ory 10 the dine counterpart. 
l}.10 Alt11r111:p' Fees. In the cwnl of anylili~tion arisinn out ol lhis Agrcctn\:01, tile prcviuli"B party ah.iU be catitlcil 10 rt:isn11:1blc ~llhrneys' fees and courl coils. The Venue or any legal • ctiun $ball he in King Cuuaty, Washington. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the 1111dcrlig,,ell have nccu1cd lllis Agreement lbc day a,11d )'CIII" uni ,bme ~itlth. 

GE..'4ERAl. PARTNER: 

Page 2706 
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C 
y.ud C 

lla11,ru,iu .1.&,~ JJlA it'<¼ lCalhanilll J. Bup51cr · s -
lodividually ud u Co-Truster: 

~t>$~-bdirid\11Jly ud 11S Co-Trustee 

\b:L,y -tt- ,:,;ub, 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF 

NON-OWNE~S~l_P. ~X ~PO~~~~----. 

The undersigned spouses of lhe partners named in the foregoing Agreernenl here acknowledge that the units oflimhcd partnership standing in the names or our respective spou.ses arc, at the time of e•ecuUon hereof, the separate property of our spouse. Wd agree that if at any tin1e iu tbe fuuue. we acquire an interest in such unill, such interest shall be subject to all of the restrictions contninctJ in the above Agreement, and acknowledge 1111d agree to be bound by all cf ll1e rigbl& and obligations of the panners under the Agreement wilh respect to said units, including 5pecifically the provisions governing transfer runits, c:ceating option rights in connection with su transfers, and provjdiJig (or the purchase and sale ofsafd units in rhc event of withdrawal of a p;utncr. 

Oain:. 1.. Bmguscr 

\ \. t t.\ '.:>', £·- \A,\ i.:<-t.· Ll ~ •·
McUssa M. Robin 

ll'S:MiJ-To...,, Llmllcd Par111ersh(p Pugc9 

Page 2707 
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STATE OF W ASMINGTON 

COUNTY OF KlNO 

STATE OFWASHJNffffiN 

COUNl'Y Of'KJNG 

STATE OF \VASKINOTOI-{ 

COUNTY OP .lCING 

) 
)n 
) 

) 
)111, 
) 

) 
)511. 
) 

J t<rtify wat I UIM or ~ll'VC s:i1isf11c;tory i:vldcoce 1h111 Raber IO. Bcckcnipal lh.i1 Rl!ill'\llDCot 111d acbowlcdgc.d it 10 be his rrce aDCl ,ollllllaly &e:l fm Ille lSSa ud Jl\llPOSCI 
mtnlio11cd ia lh!I. UWfl_lmeUI. 

-~U~T"w-~~ ~__,1988. 
Oi'l:¥QI 5'1111\p) •. : . . .. . ., . 
~ •• 4". -:. '- : 

~'TA TE OFWASllJNGTON 

COUNTY OF KING 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

COl.lNTV OF XJNO 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

COUNTYOFKINO 

rur,e JO 

Page 2708 
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{ 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

coumv OF KlNO 

CQUNTY OPKINO 

) 
)a. 
) 

My 

I c:erliCJ lllat l lulow or hnw: wlsCa«ory ffldcn~ that Hugh l". Dangwu Is the pu,oo wllo appCGred before me, md said penoa Kbowledged that he siped chis itaslrumelll OD Iii& behalf ud IS I a>•lruilec: of tile Buig;m« Trust, for lb uses aad parpascs mi:o!ioacd in !be bistr,a
rucat. 

St'ATE OPWASJUNGTON ) 
) ss. 

COUNTYOPKIN6 ) 
l tertify 11,at l biuw o, have wW'nc101y cllitlcncc I.hat Lucy A. Jfom11115 sisncd 111i5 instrument i\BII ;ictuowlcdgr:1.I ino bi: hr.r r,oe and wl-.mary ad fOf' the uaes and pm-posr11 DJCllliolll!d in die U1$ltumcal. 

~. '- . ' ' ) 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

COUN'rYOP KING 

STATJ? OP WASHINGTON 

COUNTY-OF ICING 

/TS:Mid-Town Untitul Pllltnenhip Pag,,JJ 

Page 2709 
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( 

STA TE OP WASHINGTON 

COUNTY OF lUNG 
~H. 
) 

JT$:Mld-Town Liniited 'P111t11et1hlp 

STATE OPW.I\SHlNOTON 

COUNTY OF KJNO 

Page 1:2 
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EXHIBIT A 

TO 

AGREEMENT OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 
JTS:MID--TOWN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

Schedule of Property 

.... , ... , ... ,~ .... ft!~.i::~e.~~: .. .... . 
lou l, 2, and 4 lhrwgb 7, 11101:k S. R.cDIOII HiU Addition to tlic Ciry or Seatlle, as recorded iD Volun:ie B oll'la11, Jll&C 68, reCOJds or King Coun1.y, W8'1ii11g1oa; 

ALSO, Lou. 1,2, ud5 thrClllgh 11, Blodl 6, J. H. Ren.8,'IIDrll'sAdditioo to the CityolSc=altle, 15 ncordr.d ill Voh1mc l rJ Plai.. palC 101, reconu ufKin,; Coanry, W•lliagl.Oll; 

1'0GbTKER wnu m= llllplilltcd ponioD of Ilse Northe:i.sl quarter m Sed.ioo :33, To'Wllekip 25 Nottb, Rango • !!Mt, W .M., adjoining ,aid DlocbS aad 6, lying So11lbcrly of the Wester-Ir catca.sioa of tllc Horth liae of Lot 7 iJI Blodt 6; 

ALSO TI>GETHER WITH the Wlpl:alhd Jll)rliBn nf .said Nnrlhust qu11rter adjoining said Blom S and 6, lyi1>9Sou1hu1y of lbc Eaacrly cJlcasiou of lhc Nor1li !me of I.cf 7 lo said Block S, ud Honkrly of 1he North aurgin of Eau Sp1i11g Slra:l. 

......... ~-~.l! .. ~rpp~~-: 
No.tc 

JTS:Mitl• to'M'Jf LJmi,uJ PaftnmhfJ, Pare 13 

Page 2711 
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AMENDMENT TO 
CERllFICATE OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

OF 
MID-TOWN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

ARTICLE 1. 

The name of the lfmled partnersh_, la Mld~Tawn Limled Partnarahip. 

ARTICLE2. 

The orvnaf certllcat& of llmlled partnership for Mid-Town Lmled Partnel8hip 
was tied on December 5. 1988. in the affica of th& Secaetary ol St.ala for the State of 
WaahinglDn. 

ARTICLE a 

1ba Certificate of United Parfnal8hlp Is amended by deleting Artide I In ti:& 
entirety and replacing it wfth the folkr.ving: 

ARllCLE t 

Th& name or Iha liml.ed partnerahlp ahall m: 
Mkfl'OMI Limited Partnftrehip. 

Thia document II exaculad ......- penalties, or patjury, ahd la. to the beat 
knottlladge rA the slgnalor. 1n1e and cornN:t. 

Ml[).. TOWN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

By: BANBASSER & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
General Partner 

Page2639 
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...... .... .... ...... 

AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENT OF LIMITED PARTNERSHIP 

WHEREAS. pursuant to an Agreement of Limited Partnership (the "Ag~ement".) 
made as d November 1, 1988, a limited partnership•was fonned under the name of 
• JTS: MJd-Tcwm Partnership•: and 

WHEREAS, the General Partner and Limited Partnera holding at leaet 60% of the 
limited partnerahip units wish to amend the Agreement; 

NOW. THEREFORE, ·the Agreement ia hereby amended as ~owa; 
1. Sectfon 2.1 Is amended to read aa follows: 

"Name. The business "the Partnership shaU be conducted 
uoderthe name o, • MldTc;,wn Umlted Partnership". 

2. Section 13.11 Is added to rted es follows: 

"Arbitration. Any dispute, controversy or dalm analng out 
of or related to this Agreement, or the bleach thereof, shall 
be resolved by bindlllJ arbitration. Such erbi1ratlon shall be 
conducted by a single arbitrator. Within 16 days after the 
commencement Df arbitration, clafrnant and respondent(s) 
ahaU each seleot a person to act on their behal In the 
selection of an arbltralor. The two deslgnees shall select the 
arbitrator within 1 O days of their appointment If the 
deslgnees are unable or fan to agree upon the &lbftrator, the 
art>ltrator may be aelected by the American Arbitration 
Association, The arbitrator shal conduct the erbJtratlon fn 
accord wilh the Commercial Arbitration Rules of the 
American Arbitration Association. However, the arbitre1Jon 
Win be administered by the American Arbitration Association 
only with the consent of an pal1les. Tha place of the 
arbitration shall be conducted In SeatUe, Washington. 
Judgment on an award of the arbitrator may be entered by 
any court having jurisdiction thereat. • 

3. This Amendment may be executed in several counterparts. each of which 
shall be deemed an orlglnal, but all of which shall constitute one amendment. binding oo 
all of the parties hereto, notwithstanding that all of the parties an1 not signatory to the 
same caunterpart. 

1 

DECLARATION OF HUGH F. BANGASSER • 8 
(Case No.17-2-15457-1 SEA) Page 313 
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. i - .,...,, •. ~ ...• ·.- . , --~ -
' 

• .. -.,-.. . .. 1 ' 

4. Except as above amended, all other terms and condition& of the 
Agreement shall remain the same. 

5. Thia Amendment shal be effedive August 1, 2003. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned have executed this Amendment 

29111816114.01 
Ol'310"11D1M&OIIU0001 

DECLARATION OF HUGH F. BANGASSER- 7 
(CaaeNo.17-2-15457-1 SEA) 

GENERAL PARTNER 

BANGASSER & ASSOCIATES, INC. 

~ resident 

LIMITED PARTNERS; 

Margaret E:. Delaney 

~ 
~~-~~ Lauren M. Bangasser 

~ . I tf(A 

2 

Page 314 
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WHBRBAS, tlillah of tho~ n a !iudtcd J)flJ'WCI: of MidTow.u l.imm:d 
~ ("Mid'l'own9); aad. 

WHBRBAB. in~ ofibe probable~ ln tho 'ftlU& oftbclr invcstmcnl m MidTown 1hat would rowJt if dm riSht to widxh-awea1 ffl:iC to ht cxcroiaed 
~ dmfDa the 1leml of tho cwreDi ~ ofMJdtOW111l ~ crslau:, the 
UD~ hew~ 'VO.bm1idily 10 modif) 1belt ~ a!witbdmwl: 

NOW, mBRBFOR.8- in can,idondion of the mutual CCMl:rl8D1I 1111.cJ pllV1DiM 
bcr.cin oontained. it ia -sreed III tbJloWI: 

1. Fwr.pai.odcftta(lO))'Gll'I ftomAngmt 1-4,2003. th£clate ofihe 
~~c4~dcbt ofMidT~ 1hcnght of'oaclilm:med paw:t to withdmw lm(WI' 
Station 9.1 of1loLimitcdPlldDaaldp~UM!l o<ttbt ~ unlc» ~t Loldbg flt lr..ut 6CM ofiho liblltod. ~,mp \tll& &q,pl>VC •a I fflthdmwa} O;' the, 
~n ofMldfown. 

2. A~ fol pmpoa:a o{Sor;tior, !>.2 of~ T.imi«ed Parta.:nhip 
~ •\di not bo doeo>.od tn bfl'Vc ~ if lbt, intcmm of Ii limited putnm ill 
ll~to q«ht:t.Bmiled pe:ru,cti ll.f1oa~ ~ Ct' A~ Ol ~cbi)d ar ~ r4ay lirrdalf1 ptdDtt'. or to 611 In.mt: VM» er~ trust tlffNittt,i' p:mwif.y b ~ btct.dit. ofbf ~ 01: b:li&.\i ,~ ~bw ~ Qt Jbt ~ble, 
p~ftll~p1uwfna~ 

3. tbla Ail~ lhaU be. WMiDioo ~ po.tw& bttdo alld tbcrir~vc. b.oit1t, h~ •imfDistntort. ~ ,a.t'f I~~ upub. ~ m.tirital 
~ o.!diofthe. mf«riod partnro 

4. 'l'ht. A.t;r-ciltlnMt ~ be tzftib!h"J> Oe11.1btir ! 8, 20m. 

5. 'l1ih ~ ~ :Y hti I.IX~~ in ~.,ru, 

Page2640 
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2 

3 

FILED 
18 JUL 09 AM 9:00 

KING COUNTY 
SUPERIOR COURT CLER 

E-FILED 
CASE NUMBER: 17-2-15457-1 EA 

IN 1llE SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR KING COUNTY 

4 MIDTOWN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, a 

5 
Washington limited partnership; et aL, 

NO. 17-2--15457-1 SEA 
6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

THOMAS F. BANGASSER, et al., 

Defendants. 

THOMAS F. BANGASSER and MELISSA 
BANGASSER on behalf of the marital 
tommunity, 

CountertWm Plaintiffs, 

v. 

HUGH P. BANGASS~ et al., 

Counterclaim Defendants. 

DEFENDANT'S DEMAND 
FOR JURY TRIAL 

CLERK ACTION REQUIRED 

1 a 10: The Qerk of the court for King County and to Stephen J. Sirianni, attorney for all 
1 9 named Plaintiffs and Counterclaim Defendants and to Melissa R Bangasser. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Defendant Thomas F. Bangasser elects to have all claims and issues in the above 
captioned case tried by a jury of twelve persons. Defendant has paid to the Oerk of the 
Court for King County the jury fee required by law. 

JURY DEMAND -1 

Page 2323 

THOMASF. BANGASSBR 
c/o J.T. SHEFFIELD BUILDING 

18850 l(Bnl Avenue SW, Suite 101 
Vashon Ialand, Washington 980?0-5250 

(206) 323-7515 tfb@banga•lll!r.com 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

B 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

DATED: July 9, 2018. 

JURY DEMAND· 2 

~ Thomas F.Ban 
J.T. Sheffield Building 
188501Q3rd Ave SW - Suite 101 
Vashon Island, Washington 98070-5250 
Email: tfb@bangasser.com 
Defendant and Counter Claim Plaintiff Pro Se 

Page 2324 

This document contains 263 words 

THOMASF. BANGA!!mR 
c/ o J.T. SHHPPll!LD BUD..DJNG 

18850 lm-t Averme SW, Sllitl! 101 
Vaahanllland, Wuldngton~ 

(206) ~'575 ~.mm 
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CERTIACATE OF SERVICE 
I certify, under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington, that 

2 on July 9, 2018, I served a copy of this document on plaintiffs and counterclaim 
3 defendants as indicated below: 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Stephen J. Sirianni 
Sirianni Youtz Spoonemore Hamburger 
701 Fifth Avenue, Suite 2560 
Seattle, Washington 98104 

Attorneys for Plflintiffs 

Melissa Bangasser 
20704 Vashon Hwy. SW 
Vashon Island, WA 98070 

Defrndlmt Pro Se 

[x] By United States Mail 
[x] By Email 

steve@sylaw.com 

[x] Hand Delivered 
[x] By Email 

mrb@bangasser.com 

DATED: July 9, 2018, at Vashon Island, Washington. 

JURY DEMAND - 3 

Page 2325 

Isl Thomas F. Bangasser 
Thomas F. Bangasser, Pro Se 

THOMASP. BANGAS9BR 
c/o J.T. SHEFFIHLD BUILDING 

1118511 llD-' Affl!U£ SW, Suite 101 
Vuhon Island, Wublngtml 980'10-5B 

(206)~75'5 tft,Cbr,guser.ann 
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CR 19 JOIN DER OF NECESSARY PARTIES 

COURT OF APPEALS CASES #789988, #785958 and KING COUNTY 18-2-15741-2 SEA INTERPLEADER 

ttb20200803 
LINE A B C D E F G H 
101 FIRESALE of all real estate assets 

5/23/2017 $ 23,250,000.00 Sale Price •••• 102 "THE BLACK TAX" $ 19,233,684.00 Net Sale Proceeds 
103 

104 General Partner »> $ 5,000,000.00 *** Clawback for WSBA and fees 
105 Fathom Properties LLC $ 192,337.00 Clawback from GP 6/22/2015 
106 June 22, 2017 letter by •••• $ 14,041,347 .oo Balance for distribution to LPs 
107 WSBA SuperLawyers"' $ 2,808,269.00 Five "Family" Allocations 
108 #3055 #6957 #7872) 

Clawback $ 1,000,000.00 "Plaintiffs" Legal Fees & Expenses 
109 $ 3,808,269.00 

110 
REQUIRED CR 19 JOINDER OF ASOF OUTSTANDING JUNETEENTH 

PERSONS NEEDED FOR JUST ADJUDICATION 6/30/2017 BALANCE 2020 
111 I. CLAIM AGAINST MIDTOWN (Demand For Arbitration) 

112 Lauren Bangasser (great grand daughter of J.T. Sheffield) 

113 Units transfered by gift 12/12/2015 4 36.4% Inheritance 
114 Allocation from Sale 6/30/2017 $ 1,384,825.09 $ 1,384,825.09 
115 12% Accrued simple Interest 8/30/2017 # DAYS 61 $ 27,772.38 $ 1,412,597.47 
11& Partial Payment 8/30/2017 $ (936,566.00) $ 476,031.47 
111 12% Accrued Simple Interest 6/19/2020 # DAYS 1,024 $ 160,259.58 

118 II. REGISTRY OF THE COURT (lnterpleader Lawsuit KC 18-2-15741-2 SEA) 
119 

120 

121 

122 

123 

124 

125 

B lacklivesMatter-Seattle 

Units transfered by sale/gift 

Allocation from Sale 

12% Accrued Simple Interest 

May2016 

6/30/2017 

6/19/2020 

TOTAL CR19 REQUIREMENT 6/19/2020 

6 

#DAYS 

54.5% 

$ 
1,085 $ 

2,077,237.64 

740,976.27 

see Constitution Article J, Sections 3 and 16 

FUNDS ALLEGEDLY AVAILABLE IN THE KING COUNTY COURT REGISTRY 
SHORTAGE AS OF JUNE 19, 2020 

Page 1 of 1 

$ 636,291.06 • SHORTAGE 

Sale/Gift 
$ 2,077,237.64 

$ 2,818,213.91 • SHORTAGE 

$ 3,454,504.97 TOTAL 

$ 1,300,000.00 ??1 
$ 2,154,504.97 
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rHt,U ~·-~ 
THE SUPREME COURT OF WASHIR«&~ -

) 
) 

IN THE MATTER OF TIIB REAUTHORATION OF ) 
11IB ACCESS TO JUSTICE BOARD . ) 

) 
) 
) 

ORDER 

NO. 25700-B- 5'(, 1-' 

WHEREAS, the Washington judicial system is founded upon the fundamental principle 
that the judicial system is accessible to all persons, which advan~ment is of fundamental interest 
to the members of the Washington State Bar Association. · · 

WHEREAS, responding to the unmet legal needs of low and moderate income people in 
Washington State and others who suffer disparate access barriers, the increasing complexity of 
civil legal services delivery, the importance of civil equal justice to the proper functioning of our 
democracy, and the need for leadership and effective coordination of civil equal justice efforts in 
ou,.- state, the Supreme Court in May 1994 established an Access to Justice Board and directed that 
the Board operate for an initial two year period. 

WHEREAS, the Access to Justice Board's initial accomplishments in the face of 
tremendous difficulty demonstrated the practical value of coordinated and focused leadership 
under the auspices of the Supreme Court and led the Court to reauthorize the Access to Justice 
Board for an extended five-year period; 

WHEREAS, the Access to Justice Board is a national model that has proven its value in 
expanding, coordinating and promoting effective and economical civil legal services delivery for 
wlnerable low and moderate income people, has developed a track record of significant 
accomplishments that maximized effective use of limited resources to address the civil legal needs 
of an increasing poverty population, and has made great strides in enhancing access to the civil 
justice system in Washington State. 

Now, therefore, it is hereby 

ORDERED: 

That the Access to Justice Board is hereby reauthorized and shall continue to be 
administered by the Washington State Bar Association, and is charged with responsibility to 
achieve equal access to the civil justice system for those facing economic and other significant 
barriers. 
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Page2 
In the Matter of the Reauthorization of the Access to Justice Board 

The Access to Justice Board shall consist of ten members nominated by the Board of 
Governors of the Washington State Bar Association and appointed by the Supreme Court. 
Members are appointed based on experience in and commitment to access to justice issues. 
Therefore, the Board of Governors shall broadly solicit and make nominations to the Supreme 
Court based on experience in and commitment to access to justice issues, consistent with the needs 
of the Access to Justice Board, including. for example, people affiliated with the following 
constituencies: 

Board for Judicial Administration 
WB.fflington State Bar Association Board of Governors 
Statewide Staffed Legal Services Programs 
Volunteer Legal Services Community 
Other Members and Supporters of the Washington State Alliance for Equal Justice. 

No less than one member of the Board shall be a person who is not an attorney. 

The membership of the Board shall reflect ethnic, gender, geographic, and other diversity. 
Mid-tenn vacancies shall be filled in the same manner as original appointments, provided however, 
the solicitation for nominations may be abbreviated. The appointee for a mid-term vacancy shall 
fill the remainder of the vacated tenn and shall be eligible for reappointment up to two additional 
terms. 

The Board shall designate one member as the Chair of the Board who shall serve a term of 
two years. An individual may continue to serve out their term as Chair and vote as a Board 
Member for up to one additional year notwithstanding the expiration of his or her term. on the 
Board. In such event, the Board shall consist of eleven members until the end of such individual's 
term as Chair. 

Appointments shall be for a three-year term. Board members shall be eligible for 
reappointment for one additional term. 
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Page3 
In the Matter of the Reauthorization of the Access to Justice Board 

The Access to Justice Board shall work to: 

• Establish, coordinate and oversee a statewide, integrated, non--duplicative, civil 
legal services delivery system that is responsive to the needs of poor, vulnerable 
and moderate means _individuals; 

• Establish and evaluate the performance and effectiveness of the civil legal services 
delivery system against an objective set or standards and criteria; 

• Promote adequate levels of public, private and volunteer support for Washington 
State's civil equal justice network; 

• Serve as an effective clearinghouse and mechanism for communication and 
information dissemination; 

• Promote, develop and implement policy initiatives and criteria which enhance the 
availability ofresources for essential civil equal justice activities; 

• Develop and implement new programs and innovative measures designed to 
expand access to justice in Washington State; 

• Promote jurisprudential understanding of the law relating to the fundamental right 
of individuals to secure meaningful access to the civil justice system; 

• Promote widespread understanding of civil equal justice among the members of the 
public through public legal education; 

• Promote the responsiveness of the civil justice system to the needs of those who 
suffer disparate treatment or disproportionate access barriers; and 

• Address existing and proposed laws, rules ·and regulations that may adversely affect 
meaningful access to the civil justice system. 

The Access to Justice Board may adopt internal operational rules pertinent to these powers 
and duties. 

The Access to Justice Board shall be funded and staffed by the Washington State Bar 
Association, which shall have authority to establish a bud~et and approve expenditures. 

The Board shall file with the Supreme Court and the Board of Governors of the 
Washington State Bar Association an annual report outlining its work during the prior 12-month 
period. 
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Page4 
In the Matter of the Reauthorization of the Access to Justtce Board 

q-b DA'IED at Olympia, Washington this day of March, 2016. 

c~~C} 
7 
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Access to Justice 

THE SUPREME COUllT OF WASHINGTON 

IN THE MATTER OF TBE ACCESS 'l'O JUSTICE 
TECBNOI.OGY PIUNCIPLES 

0 RD BR 

NO. 25700-B-

WIIERllS, the Waebington judicial aystem ia founded upon the funct.iiiental 
principle that the judicial ayateill is acaeeaible to all peraona; and 

WHEREAS, responding to the unmet legal needs of law and moderate 
inc- people and others who suffer disparate access barriers or are otherwise vulnerable, and the n-d for leadership and effective coordination of civil equal juatice eff=t• in Wuhington State, the Sup~ Court established an Acceaa to Justice Board•• a permanent body charged with reaponei.bility to assure high 
quality access for vulnerable and low and aoderate lnc011111 persons and other• who • uffer disparate acce• a barriers to tha civil juatice syst-. The Supreme Court further ordered that, among other reaponaibilitiea, the Acee•• to Justice Board • hall. work to promote, develop and impleaent policy initiatives which enhance the availability of reaourcea for essential civil equal justice activities, develop and illlpl.-nt new progr-• and innovative aeasuree ~signed to expand ace••• to juetice in Washington State, and proaote the reaponsiven••• of the civil justice •Y•t- to the needs of those who suffer disparate tr-t:ment or disproportionate access barriers ; and 

WHEREAS, in working to fulfil.l those reaponsibilities, the Acceas to Justice 
Board recognized that development• in information and conaunication 
technologies, incl.uding the Internet, pose significant challenges to full and equal. acceee to the ju• tica ayatea, that technology can provide increased pathway• for quality access, but it can also parpetuate and exacerbate existing barriers and create significant n- barriers. The Board deterained it 11111st plan and act proactively to take maxilllUIII advantage of the opportunity to dastroy or 
mniai•e 

auch barrier• and to create more effective and efficient -ana of acceaa to 
the justice sy• teJll and increase the quantity and quality of justice provided to all persons in Washington State; and 

WBEJIEAS, in 2001 the Access to Jllstice Board einpowered and charged a 
Board coamttee to engage in a broad-based and inclusive initiative to create a body of authoritative fundamental principles and proposed action based thereon to ensure that current and future technology both increases opportunities and 
el.iainates barrier• to access to and effective utilisation of the justice ay•t-, thereby improving th• quality of justice for all persons in Washington State; and 

WHEREAS, over a three-year period the Board and committee fulfilled tha 
responsibility of broad and incluaive involve111ent and t:he development of 
~The Access to Justice Technology Principlesn, with accompanying 
comments and proposed action based thereon; and The Acee•• to Justice 
Technology Principle• have been endorsed by the Board for Judicial 
Adnliniatration, the Judicial Infozaation System COIIDittee , the Board of 
Trustees of the Superior Court Judges' Aaaociation, the Board of Truatees of the District and Municipal Court Judge•' Aaaociation, 
the Board of Governors of the Washington State Bar Aaaociation, the Minority and Justice COllllllisaion, the Gender and Justice C~aaion, the Attorney 
General, and the Council on Public Legal Education; and 

WHEREAS , a statewide Judicial Inforination System to aerve the court• of the State of Washington waa created by the Supr- Court in 1976 to be operated by the Administrative Office of the Courts pursuant to court rule, and charged with addressing issues of disaamination of data, equipment, 
cOJmllUDication with other aystems, security, and operational priorities; and 

WBEREAS, consistent with the intent of thi• Order, pursuant to RCW 
2.68 . 050 the courts of thi• state, through the Judicial Inforaation Syst-, ahall, in pertinent part, pr01110ta and facilitate electronic ace••• of judicial information and •ervicea to the pw:,lic at little or no coat and by u•e of technologies capable of being used by persona without eztenaive technological ability and wherever 
pos• i.ble by person• with disabilities, and; 

WBEI\EAS, the application of the Ace••• to Justice Technology Principles to guide the use of technology in the Washington State justice system is desirabl.e and appropriate; and 

WU:REAS, the wida diaaemi.nation of the Access to Justice Technology 
Principle• will prOJ110te their use and conaequent access to justice for all 
per• ons; 

Now, therefore, it is hereby 

OtmE~: 
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(a> The Acea•• to Juatica Technology Principle• appended to tbia Order atate the value•, atanda.rd• and intent to 9Uide the uae of technology in the Washi119ton state court •y•tem and by all other paraona, aganciaa, and bodi•• under the authority of thia Court. Th••• Principles ahould be considered with other governing law and court rules in deciding the appropriate uae of technology in the admi.niatration of the court• and the ca••• that come before such courts, and ahould :be so cond.dered in deciding the appropriate use of technology by all other persons, agencies and bodies under the authority of this Court. 

(b) The Acea•• to Ju•tice Technology Principles and this Order shall be publiahed expeditioualy with the Washington Court Rules and on the ll'aahington State Bar Allsociation website, and on the courta website as -intainad by the Administrative Office of the Courts. The following introductory language should illllllediataly precede the Access to Justice Technology Principle• in all such publications and aitas: 

~Th••• Acee•• to Justice Technology Principle• ware 
developed by the Ace••• to Justice Board to aaaure that technology enhances rather than climiniahes ace••• to and the quality of justice for all parsons in Washington State. Commanta of the Access to Justice Board ccni1111ittea drafters accompanying the Principles make 

clear the intent that the Principles are to be used so as to be practical and affective for both the workers in and users of the justice •Y•tam, that the Principles do not create or constitute the basis for new cauae• of action or create unfunded mandates. These Principles have been endorsed by the Board for Judicial Adminietration, the Judicial Information System Committee, the Board of Trustees of the Superior Court Jud9es• Aesociation, the Board of Trustees of the District and Municipal Court Judges• Aaaociation, the Board of Governors of the 11'aahin9ton State Bar Association, the Minority and Justice Coamdsaion, the Gender and Juatice Coiai•• ion, the Attorney General, and the Council on Public Legal Education." 

(c) The Administrative Office of the Courts in conjunction with 
the Ace••• to Justice Board and the Judicial lnfoz:mation System c..-ittee shall report annually to the Supr_. Court on the use of the Ace••• to Justice Technology Principle• in the Washington State court system and by all other person•, agencies, and bodies under the authority of this Court. 

DATED at Olympia, Waehington this 3rd day of Dacamber 2004. 

Washington State 
Access to Justice Technology Principles 

These Access to Juetic• Technology Principles -re developed by the Accesa to Justice Board to a • aure that technology enhances rather than diminishea access to and the quality of justice for all persons in Washington State. Comments of the Acee•• to Justice Board committee drafters accompanying the Principles make clear the intent that the Principle• are ta be used so ae to ba practical and effective for both the worker• in and u•are of the justice ayatem, that the Principl.•• do not create or conatituta the basis for new cauaas of action or create unfunded mandates. These Principles have been endorsed by the Board for Judicial Administration, the Judicial Infoz:mation Sy•t- COIIIIDittee, the Board of Trustee• of the Superior Court JUd9es' Aeeociation, the Board of Truet••• of th• Diatrict and Municipal Court Judges' Association, the Board of Go-rnor• of the Wa•hington State Bar All• oci.ation, the Minority and Justice Commission, the Gender and Justice Commission, the Attorney Qeneral, and the Council on Public Legal Education. 

Preamble 

The use of technologies in the Waahington State justice syst- -•t protect and adYance th• fundlllll8ntal right of equal acce•• to justice. There is a particular need to avoid creating or incraasi119 barriers to acce•• and to reduce or r-ove existing barrier• for thoae who are or may be excluded or underserved, includinq tho• a not represented by couneel. 

Thia statement preaumas a broad definition of aoce• e to justice, which includes the meaningful opportunity, directly or through other peraons: (1) to as•ert a claim or defenae and to create, enforce, modify, or discharge a legal obligation in any forum; (2) to acquire the procedural or other information necessary (a) to aaaart a claim or defense, or lb) to create, enforce, modify, or discharge an obligation in any forum, or (c) to otherwise improve the likelihood of a just result; (3) to participate in the conduct of proc-cling• as witnea• or juror; and (4) to acquire inform&tion about the activities of courts or other diapute raaolution bodies. Fnrther, acceas to justice require• a just proceaa, which inoludes, among other things, timeliness and affordilbi.lity. A just process also has "tranaparency," which means that the system allo1rs the public to see not juat tha outaide but through to the inaide of the juatice ayatem, its rules and standarda, procedure• and processes, and its other operationalcharacteriatic• and pattern• ao aa to evaluate all ••pacts of its operations, particularly its fairness, affectivena• e, and efficiency , 

Therefore, thesa Access to Justice Technology Principle• atate the governing 
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value• and principle• which shall guide the uae of technology in the Washington 
State juatice ay• t.R. 

Comment to "Preamble" 

Accaaa to juatica is a fundamental right in Wa• hington State, and the State Supreme 
Court ha• recognized and endeavored to protect that right in its establishment of 
the Access to Justice Board. l'rom an understanding that technology can affect 
access to justice, these Access to Justice Technology Principles are intended to 
provide general sta~nts of broad applicability and a foundation for resolving 
specific i •• uea as they arise. The variou• parts of this document should ba read 
as a whole. 

A broad definition of the terms used herein ia necessary to en• ure that our 
underlying constitutional and c-n law values are fully protected. The terms 
used in this doc\llllent should be undar• tood and interpreted in that light . 

These Principle• do not mandate new axpancliturea, create new cause• of action, 
or repeal or modify any rule. Bather, they require that justice ayatem decision 
makers consider ace••• to juatica, take certain steps whenever tecbnology that 
-Y affect access to juatice is planned or impl.-nted, avoid reducing access, 

and, whenever possible, usa tecbnology to enhance accea• to justice. 

Scope 

The Access to Justice Technology Principles apply to all courts of law, all clerks 
of court and court administrators, and to al.l other persona or part• of the 
Washington ju• tice syatam under the rule-making authority of the Court. 'l'hey 
should also aarve a • a guide for all other actors in the Washington justice aystem. 

"Other actors in the Washington justice system" -an• all governmental and 
non-governmental bodia• engaged in fonaal di• pute resolution or rulemaking and 
all persons and entities who -y represent, assist, or provide information to 
persons who come before such bodiea. 

"Technology" includes all. electronic -•n• of c~ication and transmiaaion and 
all machani• ms and -ans used for the production, storage, retrieval, aggregation, 
tran•mi•• ion, c-.iication, dissemination, interpretation, pra• entation, or 
application of information. 

Comment to "Scope" 

This language is intended to make clear that the Access to Justice Technology 
Principle• are mandatory only for tho• e persons or bodie• vithin the scope of the 
State Supreme Court's rulemaking authority. It is, however, hoped and urged that 
these Principle• and their values will be applied and used widely throughout 
the entire justice system. 

It is also intended that the Access to Justice Technology Principle• shall 
continue tc apply fully in the event all or any portion of the performance, 
implementation, or accomplishment of a duty, obligation, re• ponsibility, 
enterprise, or task is delegated, contracted, assigned, or transferred to 
another entity or person, public or private, to whom the Principles may not 
otherwise apply. 

The definition of the word "technology" is -ant to be incl.usive rather 
than exclusive. 

1 . Jtequi~nt of Access to Justice 

Access to a just result requires access to the justice sy•t-. Use of technology 
in the justice system should serve to promote equal acces• to justice and to 
promote the opportunity for equal participation in the justice syatem for all. 
Introduction of technology or changes in the use of technology 11111• t not reduce 
access or participation and, whenever possible, shall advance such 
access and participation. 

Comment to "Reqllirament of Access to Justice" 

Thia Principle combines pr01110tion of access to justice through technology with 
a recognition of the "first, do no harm" precept. The intent is to promote the 
use of technology to advance accas• whenever poa• ible, to :maintain a foaus on 
the feasible while protecting against derogation of access, and to encourage 
progras•, innovation, and experimantation. 

2. Technology and Just Results 

The overriding objective of the justice system is a just 
result achieved through a just proceas by impartial and wall-informed decision 
makers. The justiae system shall use and advance technology to achieve that 
objective and shall reject, minimize, or modify any use that reduces the likelihood 
of achieving that objective. 

Comment to "Technology and Juat Results" 

The reference to a "just process" reaffirms that a just proce• s is integral to 
a just raault. The reference to "-11-informed decision makers" is to emphasize 
the potential role of technology in gathering, organizing, and presenting 
information in order that the decision maker receives the optimal Slllount 
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and quality of infozmation •o that the po••ibility of a ju•t re•ult i• ll&lli.llised. 

3 . Openne•• and Privacy 

The ju•tice •Y•te. haa the dual r••pon•ibility of being open to the public and protecting peraonal privacy. I~ technol.ogy •hould be de•ignad and ua9d to aeet both re•pon•ibilitiee. 

Technology uee -y create or -gnify conflict bet-• n value• of openne•• and pereonal privacy . In auch circuaatance•, decieion aalter• au•t engage in a careful. balancing procea•, con•idaring both val.ue• and their underlying purpose•, and ehoul.d maxi.Jllize beneficial effect• while minimising detrimantal effect•. 

Ca.aant to "Openne•• and Privacy" 

Thie Principle underline• tbat the value• of openne•• and privacy are not nec•••arily in conflict, particularly when technology i• designed and uaed .in a way that ia crafted to best protect and, whenever po••il>le, enhance each val.ue . llowever, 
when a conflict i• unavoidable, it i• ••• anti.al to conaider the tecbliolOCJY'• effect• on both privacy and openn•••· The Pri.ncipl• require• that deciaion aaker• engage in a balancing prooesa which carefully con•idera both value• and thAtir widerlying rationale• and objective•, -igha the technology•• potential effect•, and proceed with u•• when they deteni.ine that the beneficial effect• out-igh the detriaental effects. 

The Principle appli•• both to the content of the justice •Y•tem and its operation•, a• -11 a• the requir-nt• for accountability and tran•parency. 'l'hese requir-nt• -y -•n different thing• depending on whether technology uae involve• internal court operation• or involves acce•• to and uae of the ,uatice ay•t- by m-.ber• of the public. 

4. Aaauring a Neutral Forum 

Th• existence of a neutral, accea,ible, end transparent for,a for diapute reaclution i• fundamental to the Washington State ju,tice •Y•~- Development• in technology may generate alternative dispute re• olution ay• t-• that do not have theaa characteristic•, but which, navertheles•, attract u• era who s-k the advantage• of available technology. Participants and actor• in the Washington State justice ay•t- • hall u•e all appropriate -ans to ensure the exi• tence of neutral, acceaaible, and transparent forumB which are compatible with new technologies and to discourage and reduce the demand for the use of forum• which do not -et tM ba• ic 
requir-ts of neutrality, acc•••ibility, and transparency. 

Coaaent to "Aa•uring a Neutral rorum" 

Technologically generated alternative dispute resolution (including onlina diapute reaolution) is a rapidly growing field that rai••• aany issue, for the justice system. 'l'his Principle underline• the importance of applyinq the baaic value• and requirement• of the ju•tica ay•tem and all the Acee•• to .Justice Technology Principle• to that area, while clarifying that th• re i• no ch&n9e to governing law. 

Thi• Principle i• not intended in any way to di• courage th• acce•• ibility and u • a of aadiation, in which the confi4-ntiality of the proceeding and atat•-nt• and di•cuasion• • ay a • •iat the parti•• in reaching a 1ettl-nt; provided that the parties maintain access to a neutral and transparent for,m in the event a aettl-t is not reached. 

5 . MaxilDi.sing Public A.warene• a and Use 

Accesa to juatioa require• that the public ha- available underatandable infoz:mation 
about the justice ayst-, it• resource•, and aeans of acca••· Th• ju• Uca •Y•~ should pr-ta ongoing public knowladga and understanding of the tools afforded by technology to acoaaa juatice by developing and diaaemi.nating information and -teriala a • broadly as po••ible in form• and by -an• that can reach the large• t po•• ible number and variety of people. 

COGNnt to "Naxiai.&ing Public Awaranesa and U• ew 

While a•auring public awarene• a and understanding of relevant ace••• to ju1tice technologies i• an affirmative general duty of all go-rnmantal branche•, this Principle a:ir:preaaly recognises that tha primazy reapon• ibility lies with the justice ayst- itaelf. A• stated in the C~nt to tha Preaable, none of these Aaoeaa to Ju• tioe Technology Principle•, .including thia one, mandate• new expenditures or creates naw cau••• of action. At the •ama tima, ho-ver, planner• and decision maker• • uat d-n• trat:41 sensitivity to th• need•, capacitiaa, and where appropriate, li.111.itationa of prospective user• of the justice • y •t-. 

COIIIIIIIUni.cating the tool• of ace••• to the public • hould be done by whatever means is effective. ror example, information about kio•k• where domestic violence protection fonu can ba filled out and filed electronically could he de• cr.ibed on radio or televi• ion public aarvice announ-nt• . hother -uople aight be providing information on handout• or poster• at libraries or c-ity centers. Infoz:mation could also be po• ted on a website of the Council for Public Legal 
lducation or of a local or statewide legal aid progra•, u•ing an audible web 
reader for per• on• with visual or literacy liaitationa. The - • an• -Y be a, -ny and varied as people'• iaaginationa and tha characteri•tics of tha broad population to be reached. 
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6 . Be•t Practice• 

To •n•ur• impl-ntation of the Acee•• to Ju•tice Technolo9Y Principles, tho•e qoverned by th••• principle• shall utilise "beat practice•• procedures or standard•. Other actor• in the ju•tioe •Y•te• are encouraged to util.ize or be guided by •uch beat practice• procadv.r•• or standards. 

The beat practice• shall guide tha use of technoloqy so•• to protect and enhance acce•a to juatice and proaot.a equality of ace••• and fairn•••· B••t practice• shall al•o provide for an effeati'NI, reqular -an• of evaluation of the u •e of technoloqy in light of all th• values and objectives of th••• Principles. 

Comment to "Beat Practice•" 

Thi• Principle i • intended to provide g11idance to enau" that the broad values and approaches articulated elsewh•" in the•• Acee•• to Ju•tice Technoloqy Principle• are i.Jllpl-nted to the fullest eat.ant poaeibl• in the daily reality of the ju•tice ayatea and the people •eriNd by the justice • yatea. The intent ia that hiqh quality practical tool• and "source• be available for con•idaration, u•e, evaluation, and iapro.-nt of technologies in all parts of the justice •y• t-•. Thia Principle and th••• Acee•• to Justice Technoloqy Principles a• a whole are intended to encourage proqre• a, innovation, and ezper~ntation with the objective of increasing -aningful ace••• to quality justice for all. With th••• goals in Ill.ind, the developaent and adoption of statewide aodele for be•t practice• is strongly encouraged. 
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ACCESS TO JUSTICE 
STATEMENT OF PRINCIPLES AND GOALS 

(Adopted by the Access to Justice Board on May 8, 2003) 

Justice involves the determination and realization of legal needs, rights and responsibilities and the fair 
resolution of disputes. Access to justice is based on the following principles and goals. 

Principles 
• Access to justice is a fundamental right in a just society. 

• Access to justice requires an opportunity for meaningful participation and deliberation whenever legal needs, 
rights, and responsibilities are affected. Legal issues must be adequately understood, presented, and dealt with 
in a timely, fair, and Impartial manner. 

• Access to justice depends on the availability of affordable legal information and services, including assistance 
and representation when needed. 

• Access to justice requires adequate funding, resources, and support. 

• Equal justice under the law requires that access to justice be available to all people. All persons or groups shall 
be afforded equal access to justice regardless of the popularity of the cause involved, status, or other 
considerations or characteristics. 

Goals 
• Persons and institutions involved in the justice system must make access to justice an essential priority. 

• Adequate and sustained public and private funding, resources, and support must be proVided to assure access 
to justice for low- and moderate-income and other vulnerable persons. 

• Adequate and sustained public and private funding, resources, and support must be provided to maintain a 
strong, independent judiciary, the individuals, institutions, and organizations that provide or assure access to 
Justice. 

• The delivery of justice must be prompt, understandable, and affordable without sacrificing quality. 

A coordinated and comprehensive statewide system for delivering legal services must be maintained. 

• Available and emerging technology and other resources must fairly and efficiently maximize access to justice. 

• Barriers to access to justice must be prevented, removed, or reduced. 

• The justice system must be inclusive and have the values, skills, and resources necessary to meet the legal 
needs of a diverse and multicultural population. Access to justice shall not be limited or denied for any reason of 
condition or status, including race, ethnicity, nationality, religion, creed, age, gender, sexual orientation, physical 
or mental ability, education, language or communication skills, finances, cultural background, or social status. 

• The justice system must collaborate with other persons, professions, and organizations to meet the legal and 
law-related needs of the public. 

• Public legal education must be provided to create and sustain an informed and empowered public and to build 
broad support for access to justice. 

kx:ess to Justice Board, 1325 Fourth Avenue- Suite 600, Seattle, WA 98101-2539 • Phone: 206 727-8200, Fax: 206 727-3310 
www.wsba.olg/a~ 

Established by The Supreme Court of Washington • Administered by lhe Washington State Bar Associatioo 
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FILED 
KWI UOUJflY WASHIN&rDN 

· THE HONORABLE 1HER:m:iA B. DoYLE 
Noted for•Hearing: March 16, 2018, at 11:00 a.m. 

MAR--2 o 2018 
__ IH,.. COURT CU:FIK 
o.u'"iiAndre Jones 

. DEPUIY 
..........,:... -

With Oral Argument 2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR KING COUNTY 

MIDTOWNUMITED PAR~, a 
a Washington limited partnership; FATHOM 

9 
PRQPERTIBS LLC, a Washington limited . 
liability corporation; THE MARGARET ELLEN 

1 o DELANEY TRUST, a California trust; 
MARGARETE. DELANEY, an individual; 

1 1 TATOOSH LLC, a Washington limited liability 

12 corporation; CAJ~OL ZAREK, an inQividual; · 
and ELIZABETI.I HALL, an individual, 

13 

14 

15 

v. 

THOMAS F. BANGASSER, individually and in 
16 behaH of the marital community of Thomas F. · 

17 Bangasser and Melissa Bangasser; and 
BANGASSER & ASSOCIATES, INC., a 

1 B Washington corporation, 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Defendants. 
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( 

t THOMAS F.-BANGASSER and MELISSA 
BANGASSER on behalf of the marital 

2 community, 

3 

4 

5 

Counterclaim Plaintiffs . I 

v. 

HUGH F. BANGASSER, individually and.on 
6 behalf of the marital community of Hugh 

Bangasser and Lucy Aldrich Homans; 
7 ELIZABETII B. HALL, individually and on 
8 behalf of the marital community of Elizabeth B. 

Hall and ·Michael Hall; MARGARETE. . 
9 DELANEY, individually; CAROL A. ZAREK, 

individually and on behaH of the marital 
10 

community of Carol A. Zarek and John E. 
1 1 Zarek; MARGARET ELLEN DELANEY 

TRUST, a California Trust; TATOOSH, LLC, a 
12 Washington limited liability company; 

13 FATHOMPROPBRTIES, LLC,a Washington 
limited liability co~pany; and MIDTOWN 

t 4 LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, a Washington 
limited partnership, 

15 

Counterclaim Defendants. 16 

17 Both Plaintiffs/Counterclaim Defendants ("Plainti!fs") and Defendants/ 

1 a Counterclaim Plaintiffs ("Defendants") have each moved for partial summary judgment. 

1 9 Oral argument for all such motions was heard before the undersigned Judge on 

20 March 16, 2018. 

21 At that hearing, Plaintiffs appeared through Sirianni You.1:Z Spoonemore 

22 Hamburger, Stephen J: Sirianni. Defendant Thomas F. Bangasser appeared. pro se. 

23 Melissa Bangasser also appeared. pro se. Defendant Bangasser & Associates did not 

24 ap~. Alone and in combination, Thomas F. Ban.gasser, Melissa Ban.gasser, and 

25 Bangas~er & Associates, Inc.· shall be referred to as "Defendants." 

26 
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This Court considered the oral arguments presented by the parties, alC?Itg with all 

2 written submissions, consisting of: 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

B 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

1. Plaintiffs' Motion for Partial Sµmmary Ju~gment, Sub #50; 

2. Declaration of Hugh F. Bangasser in Support of Plaintiffs' Motion for 
Partial Summary Judgment, with Exhibits 1--30, Sub #51; 

3. Declaration of Elizabeth B. Hall~ ~pport of Plaintiffs' Motion'for Partial 
Summary Judgment, with Exhibit A, Sub #52; . 

4. Declaration of Jason Rosauer in Support of Plaintiffs' Motion for Partial 
Summary Judgment, with Exhibits A-B, Sub #53;· 

5. Declaration of Joseph Ferguson in Support of Plaintiffs' Motion for Partial 
Summary Judgment, Sub #54; . 

6~ Declaration of Lucy A. Homans in Support of Plaintiffs' Motion for Partial 
Summary Judgment, Sub #55; 

7. Declaration of Stephen J. Sirianni in "Support _of Plaintiffs' Motion for 
Partial Summary Judgment, with Exhibit A..C, Sub #56; 

8. Defendants' Reply ·to Plaintiffs' Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, 
and Declaratj.on of Thomas F. Bangasser in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Motion 
for Partial Sumpuny Judgment, with Exhibits A-D, Sub #68; 

\ . 

9. Plaintiffs' Reply Memorand1¥11 in Support of their Motion for Partial 
Summary Judgment, Sub#__; · 

10. Defendant and Counterclaim Plaintiff Thomas F. Bangasser's· Cross
Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, and Declaration of Thomas F. 
Bangasser in Support of Defendant/Counterclaim Plaintiff Tho~ F. 
Bangasser's Cross-Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, with Exlu1>its A-
H, Sub#58; . . 

11. Plaintiffs' Response to Defendants' Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, 
with cross-motions, Sub #65; 

12. Supplemental Declaration of Hugh F. Banga~:r in Support of Plaintiffs' 
Response to Defendants' Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, with 
Exhibits 31-38, Sub #66; 

ORDER RE: MOTIONS FOR PARTIAL· 
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2 

3 

4 

13. Supplemental Declaration of Stephen J. Sirianni in Support of Plaintiffs' 
Response to Defendants' Motion for Partial Sunu:ria.ry Judgment1 with 
Exhibit D1 Sub #67; . 

14. Defendant and Counterclaim Plaintiff Thomas F. Bangass~s Reply in 

Support of hl5:_rsftionfur ~ ~ ~ r I/_; 

5 15. 

6 i6. (; 4, 5 ., S4'#: 
7 This Court finds and co~ludes that there~ no issues of material fact precl~ 

8 entry of partial slllIUilarf judgment in favor of Plaintiffs1 and that as a matter of law, 

9 such partial summary judgment should be entered. riris Court further finds and 

10 concludes that, as a matter. of law, Defendants are not entitled to judgment. 

t t ' 

12 

Accordingly, it is ORDERED, ADJUDGED, DECLARED and DECREED that 

1. Plaintiffs' Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, Sub #50, including cross-

13 motions in Plaintiffs' Response to Defendants' Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, . 

14 Sub #65, are GRANTED in full. Defendants' Cross-Motion for Partial Summary 

15 Judgment1. Sub #58, is DENIED in full. 

16 2. There are, and alway~ have been 100 partnership units representing the 

1 7 entire ownership of Plaintiff MidTown,Limited Partnership ("Mid'town1
'). Ninety-nine 

18 (99) of those units are limited partner units, and one of those units is a general partner 

19 unit. 

3. . The 99 limited partner units in MidTown are divided equally betw~ the 

five current limited partners of MidTown, Carol Zarek, Elizabe.th Hall, Thomas F. 

22 Bangasser, Tatoosh, LLC and the Margaret Ellen.Delaney Trust. Each limited partner 

20 

21 

23 owns 19.8 limited partner units. Fathom Properties LLC owns one general partner unit. 

24 4. Defendant Thomas Bangasser was·not and is not·entitled to. payment for 

25 his 19.8 limited ·partner units on or after J~e 22, 2015, as a result of his removal as 

26 general partner. However, he retains the right to be paid for those units, subject to offsets 
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I and defenses, upon final. distribution of MidTown's net assets, consisting primarily of 

2 the MidTown Center, bounded by 23rd and 24th Avenues, and East Union and East 

3 Spring Stre~ts, in Sea~e, Washington (collectively, the uPartnership' s Property"). 

4 5. After June~ 2015, the date of Thomas Bangasser's removal as'MidTown's 

5 general partner, he held, and was ~titled to hold, no general partner units; and no other 

6 Defendant owns or owned any general partner unit or fraction of such unit. 

7 6. Defendants' claims that Thomas Bangasser' s removal as general partner 

8 entitled him to payment for anything more than the value of one partnership unit 

9 (1/l0Oth of the value of the Partnership) are dismissed with prejudice. 

1 o 7. Defendants' attempts to convert limited partner units into general partner 

1 1 units or otherwise increase the number of general partner units violated the Partnership 

12 Agreement dated Novemper 1, 1988, MidTown's governing document, and are 

13 ineffective and void. 

14 8. Defendants are not entitled to prejudgment interest on the value of the one 

15 ·general partner unit owned by Defendant Thomas Bangasser prior to his removal as 

16 general partner on June 22, 2015. Defendants' claim for sucli' interest is dismissed with 

17 prejudice. 

18 9. Defendants are not entitled to payment, compensation or damages, 

19 whether characterized as deferred compensation, a commission, a brokerage 

20 commission or otherwise (alone or ·in combination "Compensation"). All of Defendants' 

21 counterclaims for Compensation, whether pleaded as breach of contract, breach of 

22 · fiduciary duty, unjust enrichment, promissory estoppel, quantum meruit, or any other 

23 theory, are dismissed with prejudice. 

24 10. Plaintiffs sold the Partnership's Property at fair n,.arket value. As a matter 

25 of law, Plaintiffs had no duty to consider only the price proposed by potential 

26 purchasers. As a matter of law, Plaintiffs were entitled to consider other £~, such as 
SIRIANNI Yourz 
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1 speed of closing and whether the transaction would be for all cash. All of Defendants' 

2 counterclaims for breach of fiduciary duty, breach of con.tract, or otherwise, that are 

3 based on the sale price of the Partnership's Property, including, without limit.ati_on, any 

4 counterclaim that the ~e effort was inadequate, negligent, or resulted in realization of 

5 inadequate offers for the Property, are dismissed with prejudice. 

6 11. Plaintiffs ~d not mismanage the Partnership's Property, and even if they 

7 had, the{'.e is no causation or loss. All of Defendants' counterclaims for breach of 

a fiduciary duty, breach of contract, or otherwise that are based on allegations of 

9 mismanagement of the Partnership's Property are dismissed with prejudice. 

10 DA~D: Marchi0,2018. 

1 1 

12 

13 

Presented by: 
14 

15 SIRIANNI YOUTZ 
SPOONEMORE HAMBURGER 

16 
Isl St.ephen 1. Sirianni 

17 Stephen J. Sirianni (WSBA #6957) 
Email: steve@sylaw.com 

18 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs/Counterclaim Defendants 

19 
Approyed as to form; notice of 

20 presentation waived: 

21 

22 Thomas F. Bangasser 
Email: tfb@bangasser.com 

23 Defendant/Counterclaim Plaintiff prose 

24 

25 
Melissa R. Bangasi;er 
Email: mrb@bangasser.com 

2s Defendant/ Counterclaim Plaintiff pro se 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
2 I certify, under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington, that 
3 on March 13, 2018, I served a copy of this document on defendants as indic~ted below: 
4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

1 1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Thoµw;· F. Bangasser 
c/o J. T. Sheffield Bldg. 
18850103rd Ave. SW, Suite 101 
Vashon Island, WA 98070-5250 

[x] By First-Class Mail 
[x] By Email 

tfb@bangasser.com 

Qefendant Pro Se 

Melissa Bangasser 
20704 Vashon Hwy. SW 
Vashon Island, WA 98070 

Defendant Pro Se 

[x] By First-Class Mail 
[x] By Email. 

mrb@bangasser.com 

DATED: March 13, 2018, at Seattle, Washington. 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

, Isl Stephen 1. Sirianni 
Stephen J. Sirianni (WSBA #6957) 
Email: steve@sylaw.com 
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1 

2 -

3 

4 

Honorable Theresa B. Doyle 

5 ' 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT FOR THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 
IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KING 

MIDTOWN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, a 
Washington limited partnership; FATHOM 
PROPERTIES LLC, a Washington limited 
liability corporation; TIIE MARGARET ELLEN 
DELANEY TRUST, a California trust; 
MARGARET E. DELANEY, an individual; 
TATOOSH LLC, a Washington limited liability 
corporation; CAROL~ an individual; and 
ELIZABE'IH HALL, an individual, 

Plaintiffs, 
v. 

NO.: 17-2-1S4S7-l SEA 

ORDER GRANTING PLAINTIFFS' 
MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 

[CLERK'S ACTION REQUIRED] 

17 · THOMAS F. BANGASSER, individually and in 
behalf of the marital community of Thomas F. 

18 Bangasser and Melissa Bangasser; and 
BANGASSER & ASSOCIATES, INC., a 

19 Washington cotporation, 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Defendants. 

This matter came before the Court on Plaintiffs' Second Revised Motion for Partial· 

Summary Judgment. Oral argmnent was beard before the un~igned Judge on July 27, 2018. 

Plaintiffs appeared through Sirianni Youtz Spoonemore Hamburger, Stephen J. Sirianni. 

Def'CQ,dant Thomas F. Bangasser represented himself and the marital CODllllunity of Thomas F. and 

Melissa Bangasser. Bangasser & Associates has been defaulted out, and did not appear or argue. 

ORD.ER GRANTING PLAINTIFFS' 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

'Pus Court considered the oral arguments, the pleadings an4 record herein, along with all 

written submissions, consisting of: 

(1) Plaintiffs' Revised Second Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, with 
Appendix A (Dk.t. 130); 

(2) Declaration of Hugh F. Bangasserwith .Exlnbits 39-80 (Dk.t. 131); 

(3) Declaration of Margaret E. Delaney with Exhibits A-D (Dkt l 32); 

(4) Declaration of Stephen J. Sirianni, with Exhibits E-H (Dkt. 133); 

(5) Defendants' Response in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Revised Second Motion for 
Partial Summary Judgment (Dk.t. 139); 

(6) 

(7) 

(8) 

Declaration of Thomas F. Bangasser in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Revised Second 
Motion for Partial Swnmary Judgment, with exhibits (Dkt. 140); 

Declaration of Thomas F. Bangasser in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Second Motion for 
Partial Summary Judgment, with exhibits (Dkt. 98); 

Declaration of Melissa Bangasser in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Revised Second 
Motion for Partial Summary Judgment (Dkt. 141 ); 

(9) Declaration of Melissa Bangasser in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Second Motion for 
Partial Summary Judgm~ (Dkt. 96); 

(10) Plaintiffs' Reply in Support of Revised Second Motion for Partial Summary 
Judgment, with Appendix A_; and 

{11) Reply Declaration of Hugh F. Bangasser, with Exhibits 81-85. 

Based upon the foregoing, this Court finds that there are no material issues of fact that 

preclude entry of judgment in favor of Plaintiffs, and that Plaintiffs are entitled to judgment as a 

matter oflaw. 

Accordingly, it is ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DEC~ that: 

1. Mricatown Commrnity Land Trust 

Mr. Thomas Bangasser ("Tom") wanted to sell the property to Africatown Community 

Land Trust ("Africatown") on favorable terms to Africatown. He and many members of the 

ORDER. GRANTING PLAINTIFFS' 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

' I 

I 

community believe strongly that this would have served the community, particularly in light of the 

history of the Central District as the c1iltural center of Seattle's black community and the 
• 

continuing gentrification and loss of African American residents there. 

However, Tom could not persuade the other limited partners, who apparently wanted a 

more cash transaction. This difference of opinion is why they removed him as general partner. 

This Court's role is to adjudicate the legal issues raised in this action. These issues mostly 

involve the legal relationship, authority, rights and duties of the partners in Midtown Limited 

Partnership~ The validity or ~enforceability against Tom personally of any promises to, or 

agreements with, Africatown, that he may have made of bis own partnership units is beyond the 

11 scope of this ruling. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

2. Access to Partnenhip Records 

As a limited partner, Tom was entitled to review Partnership records, books and documents 

reasonably related to his limited partner interesl RCW 25.10.331 (2). However,-he refused to 11ign 

a confidentiality agreement, which the partnership had a right to require, given the pending sale of 

the property and Tom's vehement opposition thereto. 

In any event, ifthere was a contractual or statutory violation, Tom shows no damages as a 

result of this alleged breach. It is undisputed and be acknowledges that the four other limited 

partners would have voted him down regardless. 

3. N otificatlon of Meetings 
I 

Limited partners may take action without convening a partnership meeting, upon written 

consent. RCW 25.10.161 so authorizes. That is what happened here. 

In any case, Tom bas shown no damages for this alleged breach. He ~wledges that he 

would have been outvoted. 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

·12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

4. Election of Margaret Delaney ("Margaret") as General Partner 

Judge Chun has ruled, and this Court agrees, that Margaret's election as general ·partner 
I 

was valid, and that she was authorized to sell the property. Neither the partnership agreement nor 

partnership law requires that the general partner be sufficiently "liquid;' to pay Tom's claimed 

value of his partnership interest, as Tom alleges. 

5. Fathom Properties, LLC ("J!athom'') Was Qualffled to Serve As General Partner 

The partnership agreement, section 3 .1, requires that the general partner hold at least one 

general partnership unit. There is no requ.imn.ent that the general partner also hold a limited 

partnership unit. Fathom, holding a general partnership unit, was a valid general partner. 

6. Consequential Damages Claims 
( 

Tom next argues that, had he been paid for his entire interest in the partnership upon his 

' . 
removal as general ~artner, he would have paid off his promissory note to Hugh Ban.gasser 

(''Hugh'') and his promissory note to sister Elizabeth Hall. This is entirely speculative. Tom does 

not cite any legal authority to support this claim. 

Tom also argues that the actions of the partnership and other limited partners damaged his 

and his wife's credit. However, the judgments based on the· promissory notes .were valid 

judgments, upon which the creditors were entitled to. collect. 

The claims for recovery of consequential damages are dismissed. 

7. The·Glft or Pledge to Seattle Univenlty (SU) 

Tom pledged a gift of $500,000 when he was general partner, on behhlf of the Partnership. 

His three sisters objected to his gift ~d so infonned Tom, but he made the pledge anyway. This 

was a charitable gift and hence beyond the ordinary scope of the partnership business, which was 
' 

to invest in real property and other assets. Partnership Agreement, section 2.2. Therefore, Tom 
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1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

1 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

was without authority to make this gift of partnership assets, and this pwported Partnership 

obligation is invalid. 

Apparently, Tom and Hugh later agreed to pay this $500,000 to SU themselves. Midtown 
..... 

now asks this court to authorize Fathom, the current general partner, to wi~old $300,000 from 

Tom's partnership interest and pay this pledge directly to SU. This is not a partnership obligation. 

Hence, this Court will not issue an advisory opinion as to the enforceability of the pledge to SU 

against Tom or Hugh, or their rights and duties to each other. 

8. Resdtution, Disgorgement and Other Equitable Remedies 
) 

Other claims for equitable relief are not supported by the evidence and existing law and 

are therefore dismissed. 

For the above reasons, the Plaintiffs' Motion for Summary Judgment is GRANTED. 

-
DA TED this 6TH day of Augu84 2018 
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,.. • • oft: 

. . ....... 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

F 
' 
L E D HON. THERESA B. DoYLB 

·· Noted for Hearing: September 21, 2018, at 10:00 a.m. 
klN8 COUNTY WASHINGTON • With Oral Argument 

SEP 2 5 2018 
SUPERIOR COURTOLERK 

BY Andre Jones 
Da,urv 

IN TiiE SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGI'ON FOR KING COUNTY 

7 MIDTOWN LIMITED PARTNER.SffiP,· a 

8 Washington limited partnership; FA'IHOM 
PROPERTIES LLC, a Washington limited 

e liability corporation; Tim MARGARET 
ELLEN DELANEY TRUSf, a California trust; to 
MARGARETE. DELANEY, an individual; 

11 TATOOSH LLC, a Washington limited 
liability corporation; CAROL ZAREK, an 

12 individual; and ELIZABE'IH HALL, an 
individual, 13 

14 
Plaintiffs, 

v. 
15 

THOMAS F. BANGASSE~ individually and 
16 in behalf of the marital community of 

Thomas F. Bangasser and Melissa Bangasser; 
17 

and BANGASSER &: ASSOCIATES, INC., a 
1 a Washington corporation, 

19 Defendants. 
IJ-------------------' 

NO. 17-2-15457-1 SEA 

fPR~ 
ORDER GRANTING 
PLAINTIFFS' THIRD MOTION 
FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 

,"j 

20 Plaintiffs have filed their Thir~ Motion for Summary Judgment. The undersigned 

21 Judge heard oral argument on September 21, 2018. Plaintiffs appeared through Sirianni 

22 Youtz S~E;JDOD ~~Chris R. Youtz argued the motion. Defendant Thomas 
.t.u. M.t.l•~ - ~~S'$:•---:-

23 F. BangasserKppeared and argued thl motion prose. 

24 This Court has considered.. the oral arguments, the pleadings and record herein, 

25 along with the following written submissions: 

26 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

(1) Plaintiffs' Third Motion for Summary Judgment dated August 17, 2018 
(Dkt. #155) ("Original Motion"}; 

(2) Supporting Declaration of Neil J. Beaton,. CPA/ ABV /CFF, CFA, ASA, 
dated August 17, 2018, with Exhibits 1-2 (0kt. #156); 

(3) Supporting Declaration of Hugh F. Bangasser, dated August 17, 2018, with 
Exhibits A-B (Dkt #157); 

(4) The previously filed Declarations of Hugh Bangasser, Jason Rosauer, and 
Joe Ferguson that are identified in the text of Plaintiffs' Third Motion for 
Summary Judgment; 

(5) Praecipe attaching [Corrected] Plaintiffs' Third Motion for Summary 
Judgment dated August 20, 2018 (Dkt #158); 

(6) Defendants' Reply in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Third Motion for Summary 
Judgment, dated September 4, 2018 (Dkt. #166); 

(7) Declaration of Thomas F. Bangasser in Opposition to Plaintiffs' Third 
Motion for Summary Judgment, with exhibits (Dkt. #167); 

(8) 'Plaintiffs' Reply to Defendants' Opposition to Plaintiffs' Third Motion .for 
Summary Judgment, dated September 10, 2018, with Appendix 1 (Dkt. 
#169); . 

(9) Supporting Supplemental Declaration of_ Hugh F. Bangasser, dated 
September 10, 2018 (Dkt #170); 

(10) Supporting Declaration of Stephen J. Skianni, dated September 10, 2018, 
with llxlu'bits A-E (Dkt. #171); and ~ 

(11) ~{c ... ,~ ~,,z.o,f:1' 
Based upo~ :~~~terial issues of fact preclude 

entry of summary judgment, and that Plaintiffs are entitled to judgment as a matter of 

law. 

Accordingly, it is ORDERED, ADJUDGED and DECREED that 

1: Plaintiffs' Third Motion for Summary Judgment is GRANfED in full. 
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2. As of January 1, 2016, .the valuation date under the Agreement, the fair 

2 market value of the one general partner unit owned by Defendant Thomas F. Bangasser 
\ 

3 ("Tom") prior to his removal as general p~er ("Tom's GP Unit''). is $141,492. This 

4 conclusion reflects and is based upon the analysis done by expert witness Neil Beaton, 

5 whose report contains factual statements, assumptions and methodology that ~ not 

6 disputed by competent evidence, and that this Court finds to be accurate and reaso~ble. 

7 All of Defendants'1 claims regarding the value of Tom's GP Unit, including without 

e limitation, claims that the value of Tom's GP Unit exceeds $141,492, and claims that 

9 Mr. Beaton' s analysis contains £actual errors, unreasonable assumptions and/ or 

1 o inappropriate methodologies, are dismissed with prejudice. 

t 1 3. The mechanism set forth in§ 7.6 and in the second part of§ 9.5 of the 1988 

1 2 Agreement of Limited Partnership (" Agreement") for resolving disputes as to the value 

13 of the Partnership and Partnership units2 (collectively "Old Procedure") were and are 

14 superseded and nullified by the 2003 Amendment to the Agreement that requires the 

15 arbitration of all disputes, of any type, relating to the 'A~t. Further, Defendants 

16 have waived any right to demand, utilize or rely on the Old Procedure, now or in the 

t 7 future. All of Defendants' claims ~ on failure to follow the Old Procedure are 

1 a dismissed with ~udice. 

19 4. All of Defendants' clauhs based on delay in or failing to make annual 

21 

20 Partnership valuations or any other valuation allegedly required by the Old Procedure 

are dismissed with prejudice. ~ -t.. vt'G.o t;; ~ of. /e4S ..,_,fn; ~fL 

22 -{.o .1:.1., "- ~ .. Ell\ (31-~...P: 
23 

1 The term "Defendants" includes Thom.as F. Bangasser, his muital community, Bangasser & 
.Associates, Inc., and any actual or alleged assignee of aJtY portion of any Defendants' interest in the 24 
Mid.Town Limited Partnership (the #Partnership"). The term "Plaintiffs" means one, some or all of the 

25 Plaintiffs named in the caption of this case. 

2 Section 9.5 of the Agreement is reproduced in full as Exhi11itA to the Sirianni Deel. (9/10/18), 
26 Dkt #171. 
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5. All of Defendants' claims based on or relating to any alleged delay in 

2 payment to Defendants of the vcµue of Toms GP Unit are dismissed with prejudice. 

3 6. Fathom Properties LLC is the general partner of the Partnership. The 

4 allocations, distributions and contingency holdback done by Fathom 1in 2017 were 

5 reasonable, appropriate and in accordance with applicable law, this Court's Order of 

6 Summary Judgment dated March 20, 2018 (Dkt #74), and the Agreement. All of 

7 Defendants' claims relating to Fathom's 2017 preliminary distribution and/ or allocation 

e of proceeds of the sale of the Partnership's real property at_ 23rd and East Union, Seattle, 

9 Washington,, including without limitation claims of inaccuracy, unfairness or 

1 o overreaching and any claims of misallocation, under-distribution or misdistributi.on of 

11 th _,.1_ dis · ~th 'udi,:~. t.4.1c.rt--. ... & AA-c.....-6,-.,,._ 4-. To:C ~~j. r;~,-t · c.~!fr~ ,.,~'t-1 it-woec-tRc.1U-tia~ ~ . 
12 7. Together, this Order and tne two_ prev10us orders granting partial 

t 3 summary judgment to Plaintiffs (Dkts. #74 and #150) c<;mstitute the adjudication of all 

1 4 claims expressly or implicitly asserted or that could have been asserted by one or nt.ore 

t JS Defendants against one or more Plaintiffs. 

16 unconditionally dismissed with prejudice. 

All such claims are fully, .iefewer and 

17 

18 

DATED: September~ 2018. 

19 

20 ~fl,u..k~' Md6,.,._,-tv~e 
21 Presented by:~ .. , , f 1 ft 1J. ... ....., 

~f4.'o~•Sf1 S ~. 
22 SIRIANNI YOUTZ 

SPOONEMORE HAMBURGER 
23 

Is/ Stephen 1. Sirianni 
24 Stephen J. Sirianni (WSBA #6957) 

25 Chris R. Youtz (WSBA #7786) 
steve@sylaw.com; cluis@sylaw.com 

26 Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

..,. 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

FILED 
2019 MAR 06 
KING COUNTY THE HONORABLE THERESA B. DOYLE 

SUPERIOR COW8ie&UiR?onsideration: January 9, 2019 

CASE#: 17-2-15457-1 SEA 
Without Oral Argument 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR KING COUNTY 
7 MIDTOWN LIMITED PARTNERSHIP, a 

8 Washington limited partnership; FATHOM 
PROPERTIFS LLC, a Washington limited 

9 liability corporation; TIIB MARGARET 
ELLEN DELANEY TRUST, a California trust; 

1 o MARGARETE. DELANEY, an individual; 

1 1 TATOOSH LLC, a Washington limited 
liability corporation; CAROL ZAREK, an 

1 2 individual; and ELIZABETH HALL, an 

13 

14 

16 

17 

18 

individual, 

Plaintiffs, 

V. 

THOMAS F. BANGASSER, individually and 
in behalf of the marital community of 
Thomas F. Bangasser and Melissa Bangasser; 
and BAN GASSER & ASSOCIATES, INC., a 
Washington corporation, 

Defendants. 
19 11------------------' 

NO. 17-2-15457-1 SEA 

ii:"RUPOSEO} 
FINDINGS OF FACTS AND 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
AWARDING PLAINTIFFS' 
ATTORNEY FEES AND COS1S 

20 

21 

22 

23 

This matter came before the Court on Plaintiffs' Motion for Attorney Fees and 

Costs. The Court considered: 

24 

25 

26 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Plaintiffs' Motion for Attorney Fees and Costs; 

Declaration of Stephen J. Sirianni in Support of Plaintiffs' Motion for 
Attorney Fees and Costs, and all exhibits; 

Declaration of Hugh F. Bangasser in Support of Plaintiffs' Motion for 
Attorney Fees and Costs; 

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
SIRIANNI YOlTZ 

SPOONEMORE HAMBl"RGER 
701 FIFm AVENUF~ Sum; 2560 
SEAITLE, WASHING'lON 98104 

TEL {206) 221-0303 FAX (206) 221-0246 

A WARDING PLAINTIFFS' A TIORNEY FEES AND COSTS - 1 

Page 3948 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

4. '7)!,e.JAAec-:ti'),"'"' 1b -nv,,na._s 13 4.J'\_00t.s~r 

s. 1't(l)nt1{£1s 1!!,P¾J: ~c, VY'---~ 1) ptlY/i~ 

~- ~ ~-, .. ~ ~. ~ ~ 
~. th; pl;att\ngs·~~rd· h;r~in-. ~ {) ~ .S 

Having been fully advised, the Court makes the following findings Jrfact and 

6 conclusions of law: 

7 

8 1. 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

MidTown Limited Partnership ("the Partnership") was formed on or about 

9 November 1, 1988 with the execution of a Partnership Agreement ("the Agreement"). 

1 o The only significant asset of the Partnership was one square block of real estate situated 

1 1 at 23rd and East Union in Seattle's Central District (the "Property"). Section 13.10 of the 

1 2 Agreement provides that reasonable attorney fees and court costs should be awarded to 

13 the prevailing party in "any litigation arising out of this Agreement" 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

2. Litigation between Plaintiffs in this action (hereinafter "MidTown") and 

sum 

the First 

2017,the 

1 The Bangasser siblings are referred to by their first names in order to avoid confusion, not out of any 
disrespect. 
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3. In late December 2015, three months after Tom commenced the First King 

niari Tahir v. 

-02017-JCC, 

5 is one of the · erved as general artner when 

7 4. Mid Town brought Tom into the Federal Action as a third-party defendant. 

group 

9 knownas 

1 o encumbere 

1 1 

12 Tom asserted that he had created an enforceable right of first refusal. 

13 

14 

5. In September 2016, the federal district court (a) granted MidTown's 

17 pt the previously dismissed claim of a right of first 

1 a refusal) due to a lack of subject matter jurisdiction. 

19 6. 

20 

21 

22 7. The First King County Action, the Appeal, the Federal Action, and this 

23 Second Ki 

24 

25 

26 

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
AWARDING PLAINTIFFS' ATTORNEY FEES AND COSTS - 3 
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County Action and in the Federal Action was substantially related to legal work required 

pie ortly, Tom's 

g on its motions or summary judgmen m the Second King County Action. 

5 8. This Second King County Action was required to resolve most of the issues 

6 pleaded in the First King County Action and the Feder · on. The issues and claims 

10 

1 1 

12 

ch of the three phases of the Litiga · n w 

13 to. 

14 

, 5 r partner in 2015 and the reasons 

l 6 removal management of the Partnership; and (h) sale of the Property by the 

17 for $23.25 million. 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

The Agreement provides that" [i]n the event of any litigation arising out of 

this Agreement, the prevailing party shall be entitled to reasonable attorneys' fees and 

court costs." MidTown has prevailed on all claims that it raised (except as described in 

the paragraph~ aad mr all dafiris raised by I om in ~te First~J~oan~ Acl:iu11, !ft€ 

Ecdg1=al 1: egon aud this Seee11e King C9YR~' .A_.Ga'1n. Tom has prevailed on no claim. 

2 That obstruction consisted of, among other things: (1) claims that only Tom- as general partner
had authority to market and sell the Property; (2) Tom's alleged creation of a right of first refusal that 
encumbered the Property; and (3) Tom's improper filings of lie; pendens. 
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5' J(f. MidTown dismissed, without prejudice, its damages claims. It is not the 

2 prevailing party on those claims, which were for breach of fiduciary and other duties 

3 imposed by the Agreement and for intentional interference. MiElT9111JR' s Samag98 GlaHRli 

4 

s "'hich Mid'Fet'V ft pre.-. a~. 

6 11. With one possible exception discussed in paragraph 12, time spent on the 

7 damages c gated from the 

10 

1 1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

a of the Partners · p Agreement. 

~ )IY. ~~e MidTown spent researching and amending the complaint to add 

an intentional interference claim is segregable. Plaintiffs' counsel shows that 28.9 hours 

with a time value of $13,629.00 was expended on that claim, which will be dismissed 

without prejudice and as to which no party prevailed. Rt'S 1"-HrlS cj':}~ f,;~ 11.,,,,.. rec.fl'IW"~~ • 4' ]/K' MidTown has already discounted four hours of Chris Youtz's time to 

account fOl' extra time he took to prepare for oral argument due to Steve Sirianni's trip 

abroad. 

b ),L Steve Sirianni' s, Chris Youtz' s, and Rick Spoonemore' s hourly rate of $595 

24 is reasonable for commercial litigation attorneys of their experience and skill in the 

25 Seattle area. Ann Merryfield's hourly rate of $525 ($450 through January 2017) is 

26 reaso~ble for a commercial litigation attorney of her skill and experience in the Seattle 
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area. This finding is based upon: (a) the Court's personal knowledge of the local market 

2 and of counsel; (b) the findings of other superior court judges; (c) the $600-$650 per hour 

3 rates charged by experienced partners at two law firms in Seattle with one office and 10-

4 20 attorneys, and which, like MidTown's lawyers, focus on commercial litigation. 

5 

6 

15. Thro ghout the Litigation, MidTown's attorneys red they 

7 the · 

10 1 }I{ The rates at which MidTown's counsel billed MidTown are the regular 

11 billing rates charged by those attorneys. Rr.ior 1-0 cororoeocem@Ftt ef the Litigalirn~ 

13 ser,dcei aAft paid tllettt aflEi ttte disco mat 1iete8 al,e,:e, ,vitRout gl;jeeRea. 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

'Ille k!W amem rt ef time Spent 'tot an ffifee phaseS of t1te I..Migatioa;i is 

NMHMMi!ieEI l,y m:nekEEpM in the following ta'l'Jle: 

}14.;o(~ ~IJUS ~v/..L -ftwt~ 

~ -for tAJ/ ~ U-US-t,.$ ~ ~nt /JAA

t). s ,fo/1,w s. ·. 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

B 

9 

10 

1 1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

Timekeeper Hours Rate Total 

SJS 1500.2 $595.00 $892,619.00 

AEM 128.3 $450.00 $57,735.00 

AEM 600.9 $525.00 $315,472.50 

CRY 37.!3 $595.00 $22,074.50 

RES 11.3 $595.00 $6,723.50 

MNT 39.2 $100.00 $3,920.00 

Total 2317.0 $1,298.544.50 

-12% Discount ($155,825.34) 

Total After Discount $1,142,719.16 

Hours 
Phase Worked Fee Earned 

First King County Action 237.2 $134,217.50 

Federal Action 141.6 $76,103.00 

Second King County Action 1938.2 $1,088,224.00 

Total 2317.0 1,298.544.50 

-12% Discount ($155,825.34) 

Total After Discount $1,142,719.16 

\ ~ TA@ ama sp9Rt ea eaeh ef tfle thteee pllases, ftft8 the toetel &HlO liifQPt on aJl 

22 jiapects Qf taQ ~atieu, a:1C 1easM1:a~de. Tiris finding of l'@lls~a.Waness is based on the 

23 taUowins ron mB11Sir.ie .fttt!~m.,: µ,.it/.-ftlw fl IJ...{/o~l-t-s /1 J, ~8'1 »'/ 
24 itt .p~lS /.o -f'1i5 IA~.t:.id- IJ'1ll'-( $ !3+i 2J7. SlJ 't-tJ 
25 

~-f,m: ~ ..,. ~-iJ I.J!/ir,r' 4,v/. S 7 I, /I ?, . OD Y'-tJ 
3 The time spent by Mr. Youtz has been reduced b~acc~~,~~~"ii~tive work during 

2 6 Mr. Sirianni's absence. 
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4 

5 

(A) jJi1 The amount of time necessary to achieve a favorable result was 

substantially increased by inconsistent positions taken by Tom. Those inconsistent 

6 positions include (i) his refusal to arbitrate followed by his demand for arbitration; (ii) 

7 his shifting positions on whether he had transferred some portion of his limited 

s partnership interest to Africatown; (iii) his shifting positions on whether he was a 

9 general or limited partner, or was not a partner at all; and (iv) his shifting positions on 

1 o whether he was claiming a "commission" or "deferred compensation" from the 

1 l Partnership. M ,"J,,loMYJ (!.,/ llims -l/v;,.:/-
1 2 l)>) ~ A The amount of time necessary to achieve the favorable results 

t 3 obtained by MidTown was increased by Tom's baseless positions and his obstructive 

14 litigation tactics, including, without limitation, the following examples: 

15 (i) Tom alleged numerous vague, overlapping and baseless 

1 6 claims in his 34-page, 186-paragraph Counterclaim, all of which have been dismissed. 

17 (ii) Tom took positions and made demands for discovery under 

1 e the Civil Rules and RCW 25.10 that unnecessarily increased fees. 

19 (iii) Tom filed meritless motions, including: (a) a motion to 

20 compel arbitration after waiving any rights (Sub #23B); (b) a baseless motion asserting 

2 1 that Mid Town's counsel had a conflict of interest, and caused a delay in the release of 

22 $100,000 in registry funds; and (c) a baseless motion to delay the trial on grounds that he 

23 was forced to fund the Litigation with social security and retirement funds, when 

24 $100,000 had been released to him to pay an attorney. 

25 (iv) Tom refused to engage in alternate dispute resolution 

26 required by the Case Schedule until after MidTown moved to compel it. 
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(v) Tom continued to argue positions that the Court had already 

2 rejected. 

3 (vi) Tom failed to opt into King County e-service and refused to 

4 accept service by email This required MidTown to incur the cost of hand delivery of 

5 summary judgment motion papers to Vashon Island. Tom also failed to timely serve 

6 MidTown with his own motion papers on at least four occasions. 

7 

8 

9 

10 

1 1 

12 

, his 

caused Mid own' s attorney fees to be materially higher than they otherwise would hav~ 

bee , -rowa wd ~~~ himi,u.p in-Htis ac.:lin1 1 Wit.I 
n. tilt:dlr IA.~Knls f.,r--'$bJ'l'C.. t>f..Jk. A.WY~ lil-t#iA,:l,;,...~~,rr • 

1~2t- - 'I'hrough three partial summary judgment motions, MidTo~ obtained 

13 dismissal of all of Defendants' counterclaims. Preparation of the moving papers was 

1 4 time-consuming and required the review and assembling of many supporting 

1 5 documents, an expert report, and numerous declarations. Because it was able to resolve 

l 6 this case through the summary judgment process, MidTown was able to avoid a costly 

17 trial. 

18 22 Ap~, dupJicati01t, h 1efflt1att:y or WasiefUI effort rei1ecieel ht tt1e th.tt e1.lR&G,, 

19 'ft&8 ahca:dy 'heeR axmmtid fQF 93r ~e 1.! i,erecut discount 1efctcneeci in 11B, aliig1iu1 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

4 MidTown does not seek an award of fees or costs incurred in defending against lawsuits brought by 
or the Unlawful Detainer Action against Mr. Tahir-Garrett, except that MidTown does seek 
reimbursement for fees incurred in the Federal Action (commenced by Mr. Tahir-Garrett) regarding: 
(a) the summary judgment motion against Tom regarding the right of first refusal; (b) Tom's deposition 
taken in the Federal Action; and (c) dismissal of Tom's state law claims, claims other than claims regarding 
a right of first refusal in the Federal Action. 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

1 1 

23. 4Jl.- of the time fen wtddc MtdTuWil seeks reimbursement has been 

aAPtopriately sttppe1ll!d by cwrb::mpwaueoas!y-made time entl'les that reasonably 1 

ideRei, the wo,k perfe. med: 

\ ~ }I( This Court finds and concludes that except as provided here 

(S/,ff,7>'/ for time spent on~~ 'rJet:!!6.t!:i 
there was no wasted effort, dup cation or ine "ciency in any of the time spent by 

MidTown's counsel in rendering services related to the Litigation. 
OJI... \ ,r ?' The net amount of fees shifted to Defendants is $ ~ 00() , an amount 

which is reasonable in light of the factors described above and otherwise. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

1. MidTown is the prevailing party in tit@ P:hst lefilg Comtty Jtctiu4 th@ 

1 2 lioaoi:aJ 4 iMR aaul t1ili. Second ~« Gowwy Action. 

13 2. All gf tltc eisp11.tes aAQ if.saes !'kaded 01 ot:het w isc p 11t at iss1u: in 

14 1aom1@@80ft 1,ii&b each and every phase of tbe I itie;atioo ,was an ;ss11e gr &laim .uarisillg 

l 5 ~t a£ ~thel A:gtieetnettt" ti&:lat steHl:ft'l.ea .&om a common core of opt!tativE fa«s, 

16 ti.a.nsadions w occanatces. hagdy 11rc Sft:ri,c issues uc1c pletuleel in oaeh pbase of the --
17 Llti3atieB:: Tl\e iSS1tcs that ·wore tHUeseh•ed upon conmcetlct!lilelll of the !,eeoarol i:J.ng 

1s CJll:7115· Adierr ,ioe::rc 1cesOftMI" rdab::d tu me LSSues that were befbre the tum ts hi tire• 

19 iih:Gt Kins Crumty <' .. eaen Oftft tftc FcdEiai A:ctkln. 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

3. 

reasonable. 

4. 

The hourly rates charged to MidTown by its counsel were and are 

C0UiR4;' stis8R ~~ttding dre Appeal), 141.6 hoam i11 com&ctiu11 with drat pen lion of ti;,;! 

Fee@l'ti Aiti011 ti&:lat w.101-t;@li TeR.'s ehdnzs agamst M1dlowrt and 1\'tid'f'owu's elem,:. 

agailllit 't011l, attti 1,938.2 hours in ~,~.s lwrg €omatJ Action, for a total lodestar 

amount of $h2~.5 H.58, 01 tp;J_,1 ~,;zi9.16, rtftct apf'I, hrg the 1~ percent djscou,+. Those 
IPI 088 ~'I. 00 SIRIANNIYOl'TZ 
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(10-r (j) 
hours are{easonable.in-:Ught 9f tfte complc,ei~ aRd. difficnJqr of the issneS; what nus al• 

2 stake iR lR@ J.ibigetto~ ,vhat ••1021 aekia,,s,d ~, p:01:alftl.,g ha dre Utigatimc, wtd 'fm1ls 

3 :Piegati,e BetravM, wmt1, nratataHy htuease4 ~ltel+e1r.Jfls cost of Lltl:gadmt. 
4 5. Costs of $53,441.04 for which MidTown seeks reimbursement were 

5 reasonably incurred. MidTown is entitled to recover them from Defendants. 

6 JUDGMENT AND AWARD 

7 Based on all of the foregoing, including all papers submitted by MidTown and all 

a papers submitted by Defendants in connection with MidTown's petition for attorney 

9 fees and costs. 

1 o It is hereby ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED that MidTown is entitled 

1 1 to an award of dooJ 00() O~s a reasonable attorney fee and $~ 11/. Di as 

12 reasonable costs incurred in connection with this action.Ml& related peer action~ fer a 

1 3 tota! ama~fii 9.f ~ .. . The fees and costs awarded herein represent activity 

14 through October 31, 2018. 

15 1. Post-judgment interest shall begin running upon entry of this Judgment at 

1 6 the annual rate of 12 percent, simple interest. 

17 2. Defendants Thomas F. Bangasser, the marital community of Thomas F. and 

1 a Melissa R. Bangasser, and Bangasser & Associates, Inc., are jointly and severally liable to 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

pay the entire Judgment amount. 

DATED: tfa rel.. h .2019. 
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1 
Presented by: 

SIRIANNI YOUTZ 
2 SPOONEMORE HAMBURGER 

3 ls/Steplie11 1. Sirianni 
4 Step~en J, Sirianni (WSBA #6957) 

Email: steve@sylaw.com 
5 Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

2 I certify, under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington, that 

3 on December 19, 2018, I served a copy of this document on defendants as indicated 

4 below: 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

1 1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Thomas F. Bangasser 
c/ o J. T. Sheffield Bldg. 
18850103rd Ave. SW, Suite 101 
Vashon Island, WA 98070-5250 

Defenda.nt Pro Se 

Melissa Bangasser 
20704 Vashon Hwy.SW 
Vashon Island, WA 98070 

Defendant Pro Se 

[x] By First-Class Mail 
[x] By Email 

tfb@bangasser.com 

[x] By First-Class Mail 
[x] By Email 

mrb@bangasser.com 

DATED: December 19, 2018, at Seattle, Washington. 

Isl Stephen 1. Sirianni 
Stephen J. Sirianni (WSBA #6957) 
steve@~law.com 

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
A WARDING PLAINTIFFS' ATTORNEY FEES AND COSTS - 13 
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FILED 
2019 MAR06 
KING COUNTY HON. THERESA B. DOYLE 

SUPERIOR C~Btt;&~nsideration: January 9, 2019 
2 

3 

CASE#: 17-2-15457-1 SEA 
Without Oral Argument 

4 

5 

6 

7 

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF WASHINGTON FOR KING COUNTY 

MIDTOWN LIMITED PARTNERSHW, a 
8 Washington limited partnership; 

9 FATHOM PROPERTIES LLC, a 
Washington limited liability corporation; 

to THE MARGARET ELLEN DELANEY 
TRUST, a California trust; MARGARET Ji 

11 
DELANEY, an individual; TATOOSH 

12 LLC, a Washington limited liability 
corporation; CAROL ZAREK, an 

1 3 individual; and ELIZABETH HALL, an 
individual, 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Plaintiffs, 

v. 

THOMAS F. BANGASSER, individually 
and in behalf of the marital community of 
Thomas F. Bangasser and Melissa 
Bangasser; and BANGASSER & 
ASSOOATES, INC., a Washington 
corporation, 

Defendant:s. 

FINAL JUDGMENT, INCLUDING 
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS - 1 

NO. 17-2-15457-1 SEA 

IPRQPOBHt,f 
FINAL JUDGMENT, 
INCLUDING DECLARATORY 
JUDGMENT UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS 

(Clerk's Action Required) 

SIRIA.'\'NI YOl"TZ 
SPOON"E!'.fORE HAMBl'RGER 

701 FIFfH A\ 'ENUJ;, SUITE 2560 
SEATil..E, WASHIKGTON 98104 

TEL. (206) 22.l-0303 FA>. (206)223-0246 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

1 1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

I. JUDGMENT SUMMARY 

A. JUDGMENT CREDITORS/ PLAIJ\1TIFFS: Midtown Limited Partnership, 
Fathom Properties LLC, 
The Margaret Ellen Delaney Trust, 
Margaret E. Delaney, 
Tatoosh LLC, 
Carol Zarek, and 
Elizabeth Hall 

B. JUDGMENT DEBTORS/DEFENDANTS: Thomas F. Bangasser, and 
the marital community of Thomas F. 
Bangasser and Melissa Bangasser, and 
Bangasser & Associates, Inc.,1 joint]y and 

severally 

C. NON-JUDGMENT DEBTOR/ Melissa Bangasser (as to declaratory 
COUNTERCLAIM PLAINTIFF: relief) 

D. ATfORNEYS FOR JUDGMENT Sirianni Youtz Spoonemore Hamburger 
CREDITOR/PLAINTIFFS: Stephen J. Sirianni 

701 5th Avenue, Suite 2560 
Seattle, WA 98104 

E. ATTORNEY FOR JUDGMENT Thomas F. Bangasser, for himself 
DEBTORS/ DEFENDAI\TJS: and his marital community 

c/o J. T. Sheffield Bldg. 
18850103rd Ave. SW, Suite 101 
Vashon Island, WA 98070~5250 

F. A TIORNEY FOR OTI-:IER Melissa Bangasser, for herself 
DEBlDR/DEFENDANT: and her marital community 

20704 Vashon Hwy. SW 
Vashon Island, WA 98070 

G. CONTRACT A TIORNEY FEES: $ 

1 Defendant Bangasscr & Associates, Inc. defaulted in tlus matter by failing to answer. On June 28, 
2108, an order of default was entered against it. (Sub #128). 

FINAL JUDGMENT, INCLUDING 
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS - 2 
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2 

3 

H. 

I. 

POST-JUDGMENT ll\'TEREST: 

Cosrs: 

Twelve percent (12%) per annum, from 
entry of Judgment, until finally paid. 

$ 

4 II. JUDGMENT 

5 Consistent with the Court's prior rulings granting partial summary judgment on 

6 March 20, 2018 (Sub #74), August 6, 2018 (Sub #150) and September 24, 2018 (Sub #182), 

7 the Court finds that: (a) there are no material issues of fact precluding entry of summary 

e judgment dismissing all of Defendants' claims, counterclaims, third-party claims or 

9 crossclaims, however styled; and (b) final judgment should be entered as a matter of law 

1 o against all Defendants and in favor of Plaintiffs. 

11 It is, therefore, ORDERED, DECLARED and DECREED that: 

12 A. Number and Distribution of Partnership Units 

13 1. There are and always have been 100 partnership units representing the 

t 4 entire ownership of Plaintiff MidTown Limited Partnership ("Partnership"). Ninety-

15 nine (99) of those units are limited partner units, and one of those units is a general 

16 partner unit. Order, 3/20/18, ,r2. 

17 2. After June 22, 2015, the date Thomas F. Bangasser was removed as the 

18 Partnership's general partner, he held, and was entitled to hold, no general partner units 

19 or fractions of same. No other Defendant owns or owned any general partner unit or 

20 fraction of same. Order, 3/20/18, ,rs. 
21 3. The 99 limited partner units in the Partnership are, and were at all relevant 

22 times, divided equally between the five current limited partners of the Partnership: 

23 (a) Carol Zarek; (b) Elizabeth Hall; (c) Thomas F. Bangasser; (d) Tatoosh, LLC and Hugh 

24 Bangasser; and (e) the Margaret Ellen Delaney Trust. Each limited partner owns 19.8 

25 limited partner units. Fathom Properties LLC, mvns one general partner unit Order, 

26 3/20/18, ,3. 
FINALJUDGMENf, INCLUDING 
DECLARATORY JUDGMENf UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS - 3 
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4. Thomas F. Bangasser's attempts to convert his limited partner units into 

2 general partner units or to otherwise increase the number of general partner units 

3 violated the Partnership Agreement dated November 1, 1988 as amended 

4 (" Agreement"), and are ineffective and void. Order, 3/20/18, iJ7. 
5 B. Payment for Thomas F. Bangasser's Units 

6 5. Defendants' claims that Thomas F. Bangasser' s removal as general partner 

7 entitled him to payment for something more than the value of one Partnership unit 

e (1/lOOth of the value of the Partnership) are dismissed with prejudice. Order, 3/20/18, 

9 16, 
10 6. January 1, 2016, is the date as of which the value the one general partner 

1 1 unit owned by Thomas F. Bangasser prior to his removal as general partner ("Thomas F. 

12 Bangasser's GP Unit") is determined under the Agreement. As of that date, the fair 

13 market value of that Unit was $141,492. lbis conclusion reflects and is based upon the 

14 analysis done by expert witness Neil Beaton, whose report contains factual statements, 

1 5 assumptions and methodology that are not disputed by competent evidence, and which 

1 6 this Court finds accurate and reasonable. All of Defendants' claims regarding the value 

17 of Thomas F. Bangasser's GP Unit, including without limitation, claims that the value of 

1 s Thomas F. Bangasser's GP Unit exceeds $141,492, and claims that Mr. Beaton's analysis 

19 contains factual errors, unreasonable assumptions and/ or inappropriate methodologies, 

20 are dismissed with prejudice. Order, 9/24/18, ,I2. 

21 7. Thomas F. Bangasser has received payment of $141,492 for his GP Unit All 

22 of Defendants' claims based on or relating to any alleged delay in payment to Defendants 

23 of the value of Thomas F. Bangasser' s GP Unit are dismissed with prejudice. Order, 

24 9/24/18, ~5. Defendants are not entitled to interest on the value of Thomas F. 

25 Bangasser's GP Unit. Defendants' claims for interest or delay damages are dismissed 

26 with prejudice. Order, 3/20/18, ,is, Order, 9/24/18,, 4. 

FINAL JUDGMENT, INCLUDING 
DECLARATORY JUI:X;MENT UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS - 4 
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8. Thomas F. Bangasser's removal as general partner did not entitle him to 

2 payment for his 19.8 limited partner units. However, he retains the right to be paid for 

3 those units from the final allocation of proceeds of the sale of the Property, subject to any 

4 offsets for attorney fees and costs. Order, 3/20/18, ,i4. 

5 C. Authority 

6 9. Neither Thomas F. Bangasser nor his controlled entity, Bangasser & 

7 Associates, Inc., had the authority to make a $500,000 gift of Partnership assets to Seattle 

B University. Order, 8/6/18, 17. 
9 10. Judge Chun ruled, and this Court agrees and rules, that Margaret 

1 o Delaney's election as general partner was valid, and that she was authorized to sell the 

1 1 Property. Neither the Agreement nor partnership law require that the general partner be 

1 2 sufficiently "liquid" to pay any particular claim, including any claimed value of a 

13 partnership interest made by Thomas F. Bangasser. Order, 8/ 6/18, ,r4. 

14 11. Fathom Properties, LLC ("Fathom") was qualified to serve as general 

15 partner. The Agreement, section 3.1, requires that the general partner hold at least one 

16 general partner unit. Fathom holds one general partner unit and was validly elected 

1 7 general partner. There is no requirement that the general partner also hold a limited 

18 partner unit. Order, 8/6/18, 15. 

19 D. Defendants' Clalms for Damages and/or Equitable Relief 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

12. The Parn1ership owned real estate consisting of one square block bounded 

by 23rd and 24th Avenues and East Union and East Spring Streets in Seattle, Washington 

("Property"). Plaintiffs did not mismanage the Property. Even if they had, Defendants 

proffered no evidence of causation or loss. All of Defendants' claims for breach of 

fiduciary duty, breach of contract, or otherwise that are based on allegations of 

mismanagement of the Property are dismissed with prejudice. Order, 3/20/18, ,i 11. 

FJNAL JUDGMENT, INCLUDING 
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS - 5 
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13. Defendants are not entitled to payment of 5 percent or any other amount 

2 from the value of or proceeds from the sale of the Property, whether such payment is 

3 characterized as deferred compensation, a commission, a brokerage commission or 

4 otherwise (alone and in combination "Compensation"). All of Defendants' claims for 

5 Compensation, whether pleaded as breach of contract, breach of fiduciary duty, w1just 

6 enrichment, promissory estoppel, quantum meruit, or any other theory, are dismissed 

7 with prejudice. Order, 3/20/18, ,r9. 

8 14. The Partnership sold the Property in May 2017 to Lake Union Partners for 

9 fair market value. Plaintiffs had no duty to consider only the prices proposed by 

1 o potential purchasers. Plaintiffs were entitled to consider other factors, such as speed of 

1 1 dosing and whether the transaction would be for all cash. All of Defendants' claims for 

1 2 breach of fiduciary duty, breach of contract, or otherwise, that are based on the sale price 

13 of the Property, including, without limitation, any claims that the sale effort was 

14 inadequate, negligent, or resulted in realization of inadequate offers for the Property, are 

15 dismissed with prejudice. Order, 3/20/18, ,i10. 

16 15. All of Defendants' clainls based on Plaintiffs' alleged failure to provide 

17 access to Partnership records are dismissed with prejudice. Order, 8/6/18, ,i2. 

1B 16. All of Defendants' clainls based on Plaintiffs' alleged failure to provide 

19 notice of Partnership meetings are dismissed with prejudice. Order, 8/ 6/18, ,J3. 

20 17. All of Defendants' claims for alleged consequential damages are dismissed 

21 with prejudice. Order, 8/6/18, if 6. 

22 18. All of Defendants' claims based on Plaintiffs' alleged delay in or failure to 

23 make annual or other valuations of the Property, the Partnership, or any other valuation 

24 allegedly required by the Agreement are dismissed with prejudice. Defendants have 

25 proffered no evidence of loss attributable to delay. Order, 9/24/18, 14. 
26 

FINAL JUDGMENT, INCLUDING 
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS- 6 
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19. All of Defendants' claims for restitution, disgorgement, declaratory relief 

2 and/or other equitable remedies/relief are dismissed with prejudice. Order, 8/6/18, 

3 ,s. 
4 20. All claims that were expressly or implicitly asserted or that could have 

5 been asserted by any Defendant against one or more Plaintiffs are fully and 

6 unconditionally dismissed with prejudice. Order, 9/24/18, ,r7. 

7 E. Dispute Resolution 

8 21. The mechanism set forth in §7.6 and in the second part of §9.5 of the 

9 Agreement for resolving disputes as to the value of the Partnership and Partnership 

1 o units (collectively "Old Procedure") were and are superseded and nullified by the 2003 

1 1 arbitration amendment to the Agreement (" Amendment"). Further, Defendants have 

12 waived any right to demand, utilize or rely on the Old Procedure, now or in the future. 

13 All of Defendants' claims based on failure to follow the Old Procedure are dismissed 

14 with prejudice. Order, 9/24/18, ,r3. Defendants also waived their right to arbitrate 

15 under the Amendment. See this Court's December 15, 2017 Order (Dkt 32). The Court 

16 is the proper forum in which to adjudicate the value of Thomas F. Bangasser's GP Unit 

17 F. 

18 

Allocation of Proceeds 

22. The allocations, distributions and contingency holdbacks of the proceeds 

19 of the sale of the Property done by Fathom in 2017 ("2017 Allocation") were reasonable, 

20 appropriate and in accordance with the Agreement, applicable law and this Court's 

21 Order of Summary Judgment dated March 20, 2018 (Sub #74). All of Defendants' claims 

22 relating to the 2017 Allocation, including without limitation claims of inaccuracy, 

23 unfairness or overreaching and any claims of misallocation, under-distribution or 

24 misdistribution of those proceeds are dismissed with prejudice. Order, 9/24/18, f;6. 

25 

26 

23. To the extent Lauren Bangasser or Africatown Community Land Trust 

have any rights to or interest in any payment or distribution from the Partnership (and 
SIRIA..'\"NI YOt'TZ 

FINAL JUDGMENT, INCLUDING 
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT UNDER CR 58 
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the Court makes no finding here that either have such a right or interest), any such right 

2 or interest is only held as Thomas F. Bangasser' s assignee. The rights and interest of any 

3 such assignee can be and are no greater than the rights and interest of the assignor, 

4 Thomas F. Bangasser, whose rights and interest are limited and governed by the 

5 Agreement and this Judgment. Any payment owing to an assignee of Thomas F. 

6 Bangasser must come from Thomas F. Bangasser, whether from any distribution to him 

7 of Partnership assets or otherwise, but not from any Plaintiff. Order, 9/24/18, ,I6. 

s G. Miscellaneous 

9 24. Pursuant to CR 41, Plaintiffs have moved for voluntary dismissal of their 

1 o claims for damages against any and all Defendants. That motion is granted, and those 
1 1 claims are dismissed without prejudice. 

12 25. Thomas F. Bangasser, the marital community of Thomas F. Bangasser and 

13 Melissa Bangasser, and Bangasser & Associates, Inc. are jointly and severally liable for 
1 4 all sums awarded in th.is Judgment, as supplemented. 

15 26. Thomas F. Bangasser, Melissa Bangasser, the marital community of 

16 Thomas R. and Melissa Bangasser, and Bangasser & Associates, Inc. are bound by the 

17 declaratory relief herein. 

18 27. The headings used herein are solely for convenience and have no bearing 

19 on proper interpretation or application of the above provisions or orders. 

20 28. In the event of perceived inconsistency between any of the foregoing 

2 1 provisions or orders, and provisions of any previously entered orders, the former shall 

22 prevail. 

23 Ill. AWARD OF ATTORNEY FEES AND COSTS 

24 29. Pursuant to this Court's Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, and Order 

2 5 Awarding Attorney Fees and Costs, dated ~/IP /z.o I"{ ,iflt8;Plaintiffs are awarded 
1 I 

26 

FINAL JUDGMENT, INCLUDING 
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS - 8 
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;/rtJf"I) fn" attorney fees and $ S'3,'f'lt.of in costs, through October 31, 2018. Plaintiffs 

2 may request fee and costs reimbursement for activity subsequent to October 31, 2018. 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

costs. 

30. The Partnership may offset any partnership distribution to Thomas F. 

8 Bangasser by the amount of the Judgment entered in this matter. 

9 DATED this f_ day of t{(I. f'dA . 2019. 

10 

1 1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

Presented by: 

SIRIANNI YOUTZ 
SPCX>NEMORE HAMBURGER 

Isl Steplum [. Sirianni 
Stephen J. Sirianni (WSBA #6957) 

Email: steve@sylaw.com 
Attorneys for Plaintiffs 

FINAL JUDGMENT, INCLUDING 
DEG.ARA TORY JUDGMENT UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS - 9 
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2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

1 1 

12 

13 

14 

15 

J6 

17 

18 

19 

2 0 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify, under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington, that 

on December 19, 2018, I served a copy of this document on defendants as indicated 

below: 

Thomas F. Bangasser 
c/ o J. T. Sheffield Bldg. 
18850103rd Ave. SW, Suite 101 
Vashon Island, WA 98070-5250 

Defendant Pro Se 

Melissa Bangasser 
20704 Vashon Hwy. SW 
Vashon Island, WA 98070 

Defendant Pro Se 

[ x] By First-Class Mail 
[x] By Email 

tfb@bangasser.com 

[x] By First-Class Mail 
[x] By Email 

mrb@bangasser .com 

DATED: December 19, 2018, at Seattle, Washington. 

FINAL JUDGMENT, INCLUDING 
DECLARATORY JUDGMENT UNDER CR 58 
IN FAVOR OF PLAINTIFFS -10 

Isl Stephen /. Sirianni 
Stephen J. Sirianni (WSBA #6957) 
Email: steve@sylaw.com 

SIRIANNI YorTZ 
SPOONE~10RE HA..\fBl'RGER 

701 FIFTH A \'!.."IUE, SUITE 2560 
5EAT11.E, WASHINGTON 98104 
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FINAL JUDGMENT, JNCWDING DECLARATORY JUDGMENT UNDER CR SI 
KING COUN1Y NO. 17-2-15457-1 SEA 

I, JUDGMENT SUMMARY 
A. Jud1ment Credltors/PlaintJffs 
e. Judgment Debtors/Defendants 
c. Non-Juqmant Debtor/Counterclaim 
D, Attorneys For Judgment Creditor/Plat 
E. Attomey For Juqment Debtors/Defe: 
F. Attorney For Other Debtor/Defendarr 
G. Contrac:t Attorney Fees 
H. Post..Judament Interest 
I. Costs 

II.JUDGMENT 

AS OF MARCH 16, 2019 

tft,2D190316 

INCOMPLETE: failed to include Cross Claim Defendants 
Failed to address all "current" and 11dlssociated11 partners 

Incorrect 
Conflict of Interest 

Incorrect 
Melissa for the marital community 

$400,000 already paid and protested. Significantly more charged. 
12% Interest 

$53,441.04 (no complete accountins provided) 

(a) "no material issues of fact" dismJsslna all clalms, counterclaims, thlrd-,arty claims or crossdalms {b) °tln~I Judgment should be entered as a matter of law against all Defendants and In favor of Plalnttffs." 

8/6/Ztnl 9/JA/'MHJJ 
SUb '74 Sub 1150 Sub #112 

"former shall prelltlil" (I.e., 3 Portia/ Summary ludr,ments} 
matt Important than "Flnol Judgment" See f2B 

A. Number and Distribution of Partnenhlp Units 1 • 1 #2 I I I ,...1'Th,__e_re-,,-e-a_n_d-~l-wa-ys_h_a_v_e_b_ee_n_1_00_p_a_rt_ne_rs_h_i_p_u_nlts_re_p~-e-se_nt_ln_g_th_e..., 2 • _ #5 _ _ _ entire ownershap of ••. MldTown ... ". Incorrect: refuted by annual tax 3 • #3 returns, correspondence, and Plaintiff exhibits and expert. (see ,t6 4 • #1 below regarding valuation) --------------------------8. Payment for Thomas F. Bangasser's Units 
5 • I: #6 I I I D "With Prejudice

11 

-Agreement 119.3, 9.4 and 9.5 6 • ~ #2 D "With Prejudice"• GP valuation as of 1/1/2016@ $141,492 7 • _ #8 _ _ #4 #5 _ D "With Prejudice" -
8 • #4 Wrong- see Agreement 1119.4 11 

... and all unlts11 also First Lawsuit 

i~~r~ #7 j $500,000 8111 to Seattle U / see Judge CoUl!henour order #4 Failure to make payment for more than 2 years 
#5 "new" Fathom (WSBA 3055) not qualified to manage real estate D. Defendants' Cllms for Damages and/or Equltable Rellef 

#11 12 • D "With Prejudice" - mismanaged 
#9 13 • D "With Prejudice" - breach contract, fiduciary duty, estoppel, etc. #10 14 • D ''With Prejudice" - FMV? vs Plaintiffs' own 2015 MAI appraisal #2 15 • D •with Prejudice• - books and records 

#3 16 • D "With Prejudice" - failure to provide meeting notices #6 17 • D "With Prejudice" - consequential damages 
#4 18 • D "Wtth Prejudice" - failure to make annual valuations 

1of2 
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!~ · I I #S #7 

21 :-Di_l_ 
#3 

F. Allocation of Proceeds 

D "With Prejudice• - restitution, dlsgorgement, etc 
D "With Prejudice" - all claims expressly or lmplicity asserted ... 

Arbitration - " ... Plaintiffs are fully and uncondltlonally dismissed with preJudice." see Agreement '7 .6, 9.5 and 13.11. Plaintiffs' lawsuit in 
vk>fatlon. 

~! : I xx I I #6 
1 "With Prejudice" - HFB 2017 Allocation 
} Africatown / Lauren Banpsser G. Mlscellaneous 
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Ill. AWARD OF ATTORNEY FEES AND COSTS 

~: : I I I I 

P - CR 41 voluntary dismissal "without preiudlce" 
D "jointly and severally liable for all sums" TFB, MC, B&A 
TFB MRB MC and B&A bound 
headings have no bearing 
"former shall prevail" Implies that Partial Summary Judgments are more significant than Final Judgments. 

Plaintiffs awarded $400,000 and $53,441.04 expenses 10/31/2018 
Offset against any TFB dfstributions 

• 
0 Violates partnership agreement and contrary to Sirianni letter of December 30, 2016 (Exhibit A-7) Multiple lawsuits chosen to drcumvent contract In a more friendly biased lepl environment. Extreme court prejudice to Defendants appearing pro se. 
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BANGASSER & ASSOCIATES, INC.

August 03, 2020 - 4:51 PM

Filing Motion for Discretionary Review of Court of Appeals

Transmittal Information

Filed with Court: Supreme Court
Appellate Court Case Number:   Case Initiation
Appellate Court Case Title: Midtown Limited Partnership, Respondent v. Thomas F. Bangasser, Appellant

(789988)

The following documents have been uploaded:

DCA_Motion_Discretionary_Rvw_of_COA_20200803165023SC824453_4065.pdf 
    This File Contains: 
     Motion for Discretionary Review of Court of Appeals 
     The Original File Name was WASC20200803Filing.pdf

A copy of the uploaded files will be sent to:

amerryfield@sylaw.com
matt@sylaw.com
ssirianni@sylaw.com

Comments:

Sender Name: Thomas Bangasser - Email: tfb@bangasser.com 
Address: 
J.T. Sheffield Buiilding
18850 103rd Ave. SW - Suite 101 
Vashon Island, WA, 98070-5250 
Phone: (206) 323-7575

Note: The Filing Id is 20200803165023SC824453
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• 
• 
• 
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